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Residents may be infor
second water rate hike

A glassolcool Lake Michi-
gan water couki cost Nues and
Morton Grove incidents more
nexL year if a Chicago boost in
waterfeesgoes through.

Oct 15, as pari of his 1992

D1stjet 71,
teachers reach
a settlement

by Nancy Keraminas
Seven months of negotiotions

between Nues EIcmcnty
School District 71 teachers and
the school boardresniterjjn a con-
tract settlemret Oct. 22, follow-
ing a three-ondahjf hoer bar-
gatfltng session between the two
sides.

"A tot of the details had al-
rrady been worketi out ahead of
linie, COtfllflented Sopt. EugeneZalewsici, who declined to elaho-
rate on the specifics of the con-
tract.

Its a pretty fair settlement I
guess,' said Leonard Palicki, the
teachers' representative. You
never do get everything yon
want. We did have to make scv-
dal concessions.

district's 39 teachers are
expected to ratify the agreenient
Friday, Oct. 25 and the full beard
will Convene Tuesday, Oct. 29 te
voteeeit. .

Thefactions have been close to
-. usettlementforseveral weeks.

: MG Board preparës
new revenue package

by Nancy
Responding to a projected

$240,000 budget deficit for tiscal
199t-'92, the village board has
authórízett staffni prepare a rece-
nue package of proposed ordi-
nances raising automobile li-
cetise fees, business license fees,
liqaorliceuse fees and imposition
ofa hull percent home rule sales
tax.

Board members attending au
Oct. 21 woticshop rejected au in-
crease in property tases or the im-
plementation of a utility tan to
make up for the shortfall.

In addition to eliminating the
deficit, trustees say the series of
ardinances, to be presented at the
Oct. 28 and Nov. 4 board meet-

bySheilyapiacj
budget,Chicago'a Mayorkicha,d sorbing Chicago's six pctrcentDaley proposed a foarpesceut lu- boost itA thouc water fees in July.crease in the fee the city charges

Nilesidcntosedpaying ihnits sabueban water Cûstomrrs, lt $eplember; Morton Grove in oc-woaldbeeffeetivejan, i, Lober,
Local suburbsarecutacndya Continued on lage 31

Principal allays feárs of
'Homey' clown sighting
A report that someone dressed street sovvy clown featured onas 'Homey the Clown", a selevi- llseTVsatire,'tnLivjegcotor'slot! colt figure, was seen talking A NUes officer said it was au-to a Vieta Netson Student lost other esampte of on "urbanweek waujudged inaccnrnle by myth', a made-up story that be-

Nelson's Principal Dr. Stewart comes 'true' as it is passedLiechti, around.
"The Niles police buce- thor- "lftheirfriends make Such aie-oughly reviewed the incident port,achildcanasktheporson ifwith Nelson students and also the tturyteller actually saw or ex-

huye told us that there have been perienced what is being discuss-
no eepoets on this clown chancIer es," thepriucipal advisedpurents,
made from any other soarce ex- "Please assure your child that
cept the one coming from some- they are in a suie placewhen in
one tu the Nelson community, school. Your role in this kind of
who apparently had heard the leachingiscrucial,"
children telling theutory," Liechti
toldparents in the school newt- Nätiónal

"Parentscan feel confident that
Homey, the Clown' has not been
in the area attempting lo make
cnnlact with Ihe children,' Liech-
ticontinned.

The Nites Homey "sighting
coincided with u tocs] news re-
port that other Chicago area
school children have reported
spatting the African-American,

Keraminas
tngs, will apportion Ihe financial
burden equitabty between resi-
dents, the business community
und consumers because there are
no more budget cntbacks that can
be made. The village is also pro-
tecting itself against the future
possibility that itt share of the
slate income lax surcharge,
which was halted last summer,
will be eliminated altogether in
lwayears. .

You all know what happened
lastspring,' said Village Admin-
istrator Larry Ant, "We potted u
trae recessionary bndget in every
sense of the term...They (the
slate) helped themselves to a Ial

Continued n.. Pone 11

»ist. 63 secretartes
voice pay grievance

by Eileen Hfrschreld
About 15 ueccetaries from

East Maine Elemrntasy District
63 attended a board meeting last
Tuesday to Protest a new salaty
schedule,

Marge Schuften, secretary at
Nelson School, qùestioned. why
classified personnel-did not re-

ceive a full step increase in pay.
why an increase was not re-
ceived as of July 1 and why no
advance notice wan given of *
new system, She also had upok-
en ot the prrvioos meeting,

"We mere led to believe. in
Contintied on Page 30

Northwest Municipal ,Confèrence
expectedto ratify agreement

Nues could see
garns from new
Corn Ed accord

by Sheilya Hackett
A new Commnnou.,,tfh o-IL- ,,.i.,-......................

-,--.-.-'-. .,,,,- - . w,iiee is eue to eapire in 2008.fslleul with terms beneficial to Aller hearing Coaldey notelite village the attributes of the agreementThe agreement gives the vil- Board President Nicholas Binanloge more fteaibtily at negotiat- refereed ¡o recent-Corn Ed nego-ing contracts with tise utitity; tiations with Chicago in winchopens the why to better commis- the city reportedly will receivenications and brings in dollars in $70 million for the f,unchise,lIse focus offeee traffic lightyand Blase exclaimed "Chicago endsthe power to fine the Utility fer np getting a lot mote oat of thisnun-compliance of certain -con- than we do. , Chicago is getttingtract terms. her light bill for nothing and, ,Assistant Village Manager .570 million also. , why doesJahn Conkley on Oct. 22 out- Chicago gel it (and we dont?)hued for Nites lrttsteesthe high- The NWMC is expected tolights of a model franchise ratify the agreement Nov. 13, ai.agreement negotiated by the ter which. NWMC memberuNorthwest Municipal Çonfer- such as Nues. most also approveeure (NWMC) with Corn Ed, If Continued on Page 31

erit;se i4 n

--- -------- ....-,--. "pi, u-mut Imniefliutety re-sou (Corn Ed) franchise agree- place . Nitos' - carrent contract,ineet if ort (,1,. t i,., nfl!.... '..i,. .. .
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. :NatioñalLeague champs.

The Wiles National League All-Star Little League players e'ere (Back Row): Justin Bates
Tony Grisanti, Jim Schremser, Dan Kaminski, Nick Monat. Mike Schweigarl. Ed Kae'alewskr
Derek Reich and Mike Mussar; (Front Row): Matt Brown, SteveParaskos, Joey Tranch,ta,
Nicholas Lapin, Anthony Pontillo and Pat Brown.

Village plans Halloween Party

IsYour Mustang Headed
Forîhe Last Roundup?

Even a classic can turn Into an oldie. And when
that happens, you need help fast

Make a U-turn into our bank and talk to us about
a car loan.

Our rates are grant artel our seMce is tant.
Let un put you In the droer's sant.

Remember, shake, rattle and roll lu great for
dancing, but not for driving!

IMG
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

L A Mid-Cifeo Bank

625t Dumpster Street

only people you know. To be
really safe, dispose of candy col-
tected and replace il with candy
yoa'vepnrchaned yourself.

MG Lions sponsor
hearing tests

The Morton Grove Lioness
and Lions Clsbs, in conjonction
with the Liens oftllinois Foonda-
Lion, will be sponsoring o free
hearing test to be held at the
American Legion Post 134 pork-
ing lot, 6140 Dempster St., on
Wednesdoy, Oct. 30.

The tests will be cnnductOd
from2 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Alt adults, and children ages
to to 17 years, are invited topar-
ticipote in the lest. te order to
take the test children most have-
written permission from their
parents. Legal permistiqn forms
are ovoitable and may be signed
otthetestsight. -

The test is Oefl to all resideets
ofMorton Grove, including those
employers and employees who
work in Morton Grove, hat live
outside the vittage.

Nues Chamber
plans 'Business
After Hours'

"Rosiness AfterHours" wilt be
hnsledby: BradfordEtchaege k
Affiliates, 9333 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL on Thorsduy, Oct. 24
5:30p.m. to7 p.m. RefreshmentS
-will be served.
- Cometee art in a garden set-
ting...relax, meet other chamber
members, and make new bust-
nets acqUOintaflcet. Please
R.S.V.P(708) 647-0144.

THE BUGLE
lUspn 069-76W

Bob Restar
Editor und Pabtluher
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Pobttshed Wnekty on Thursday
tn Mitan, tIEnte

Semnd Clam Fontane roe
The Bogie paId at Coimeo, ttt.
and additionat entry omre,
Pmtm aster'. Send address

Chaoges to The nagte,
8746 thormrr Rd., Nitos, JL 60640

Suhseriptlsn ente (ta Advance)
Per single espy $O0
Oneyear $13.00
Two yenro $22,50
Three sura $29.00
lyear henlor CitIzens. . . ,$ls.10
A year (ont of soanty) . , $15,95
i year (foreIgn) $35.00

AtI APO addresses
as for ServIcemen $20.15

Scholarship ftÙd honors -

, . striken Nues West grad
_,..iI., .,,.A t.'i,a,d, s? teifrevrasssss5 aa,. ..-------tcholarslsip last fall-

Richordu, the 17-year-old Nifes The fundmiser, organized by
Went High School graduate who theleifrey Wm, Richards Memo-
wastdlied laot0uly when abottof rial FnndCommitteeattdHOlitlaY
lightning struck him daring a Inn North Shore, 5300 Touhy
baseball game, plan to establish Ave., Skekie, is entitled 'Dancin'
an atusuat scholarship in his bon- the Night Away' and will be held

or. from 6-11 p.m. at the Holiday
The proceeds from an Oct 27 ten.

faudmiser will go toward eulab- Admission is $lti for an eve-
tithing a perpetual scholarship to hag of dancing, food, beverage
beawarded toagrnduating senior anddoorprizet.
matt st Nues West enem,t1ifying A silent auction will also be

the qualiftcalionsofJeffreyRiCh held feulneing among other
ardain his memory in hopes this things a boskethall signed by Mi-
man will realize his hopas, anibi- choel Jordan. a football signed by
lions and dreams, Fern Katz, a WallerPayton, thealer tickets and
family friendsaid. -

weekend gelawayt.
'The kid (Richards) had sock a In ndditioa, a nepEnte raffte

bright future. His death has left a for two slsybon seats for the 0cc.
terrible void in many of our t4 Bears vs. Tampa Bay gattte
tsves...famity, frirnds, whoever will be conducted. The cost is
knew han,' Katz suad. 'He was a perticketund winners need notbe
super young man and rote model present.
forhispeers.' My donations are appreciated.

Richards was toattend theUni- For additional information con-
verssly of Tampa on a baseball tactFent Katz at 674-8602.

Skoke to replace
older water meters

The VillageofSkokie is begin- advise him oía more appropriate
ningacomprehensiveprogram lo dateaitd time.
replace all older waler meters in
the village. Beginning this fall,
the contractor for Ilse village will
change ont residential waler me-
1ers lIcitare 30 yearsofageorold-
er.

The State of Illinois DopaR-
ment of Waler Rrsoarcea man-
dates thut communities reduce
their unacconuted-for waler loss-
es. Comprehensive testing of the
older meters. in Skokie, has re-
vealed that impmper registration
os older meters is the main factor
behind the vittoge's unaccounted-
for losses.

Each residence with molars 30
years or older will be receiving a
phonecoll or voit from the Water
ServiceCompany, theconlructor.- The replacement prograttt will
to schedule an appointment to begin in October or November
gain access for the replacement. and will take about 12 months.
If you are schedated for replace- Replacement ofother metern will
ment and it is convenient for you he made over the next three tsr
when the initial contact is made, fore yeaRs; by the end of that
the contractor will replace the time. all meters 20 years old or
meter at that time; if not, simply olderwillhavebeenrePlaced.

The replacement-work shoald
taIse appissnimately 45 minuten,
Semejobs will take a little more
timedepeading on the location of
the meterand the condition of the
plumbing pipes. There is no
charge for the replacement.

Fach of the contractor's roper-
sentatives will be casrying a phu-
to identification hedge from the
Village Of Skokie. Residente
scheduled for meter replacement
should ank to are the identifica-
lion before telling the teehnieian
into their homes. and write down
the individsal'Nnamn fortater reí-
erence if there is same question
-concerning the work.

Caucuses support -

District 207 candidates
The chairpersons of the school

cascotes in Districts 62, 63, 64,
havejointly stated the support of
their orgueization for the candi-
dates of James Friedlich, Ben
Herman, sod Bruce Nobor for 4
years On the District 207 High
School Board.

The coscnsrv have worked for
over 35 years to elect the best
avoilahle school board members,
and to screen ont those who ore
one-issue casdidntes or seek of-
fice forpersonal aggraestieemenl.
In addition, an agreement among
the caucuses seeks to maintain a
geograpbicolly balanced high
school board. The three cancos
choirperson, Trndi Hedgens from

MG park district
plans spookhouse

We dare yod to enter the Mor-
ten Grove Park Districts anneal
Spookhonse held at Oriole Park
Poothouse, 9200 Church St., in
MortonGrove.

Ghosts, goblins and sorne
mean looking monsters wilt bess
hood to make yonr hair stand on
mdl

The spnokhouve will be open
onSatordoy,Gct.261rom7 toto
p.m. and Thursday, Oct. 31-from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission is
$2.

Formore infot'tttndon call 965-
t200.

District 62, Lanra Bercovite from
Disleict 63, and Dan Hegte from
District 64 erge all citizens lo
voteOn Nov. 5 for the caucas mc-
ommended condislotos to 0050re
shot she botrd members will he
qualified persons represestulive
or a large cross sectiss of the
community.

The three caucuses each oper-
ate within their own elementuny -

district to recommend and andò-
rese candidates for the hoards of
their respective districts, and sp-
orale coorperatively on a high -

school district wide basis lo en-
dorso candidates for the Maine
Township High School District
207 Board.

Meet the Candidates
Night planned

TheNiles WestParentTeocher
Stedent Association will hold a
"Meet the Candidates" Night at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24 in
Room2l2 otNites West.

The sis candidutes, who nro
running for fear seats on the Dis-
trict2l9BoardsfRducation, will
answer qnestions from the com-
mnnity.

The candidates are Sanford
Alper, Howard Dane, Jean Fee-
han, Laora Schwartz, Saul Wein-
erandjoeWeiss.

Potter Road
under construction

Saying they want lo improve
lheqnality ofedncation in the dis-
trick the sis candidates for Nibs
Township Elementary School
District 71 Board of Education
addressed a "Meet the Candi-
dales" audience Oct 21 at Culver
Middle School and answered
questions from about 30 specta-

-
tors.

Nadia Krynski, Linda Vigneri,
Carolyn Kosiba and Charles
Schertzing earh hope to win one
of three four-year terms under

byNanòyKeraminas
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If Thomas Morton was ra'ht, no man is an island. But Maioe
East High School certainly was last week because of construe-
lion on PobterRoad. The bestrotsfe to the uch001is Greenwood
to Dompster and Dempster io Dee until the road work ¡n done
since Potteris inaccessible moutofthe lime, The repaias, which
began before schootstartedin August, ase expected fo be corn-

-
pletedinJune, 0992. -

Dist. 71 board candidates
-- stress 'quality' eucation

contention, while incumbents
Barbara Hedrich and Vincent
Begann hope voters will retorts
them to officeNov. 5.

Ontoftown due to apriorcom.
milment, Bngarin sent his wrioen
tipologies and stressed his 22
yenes of service to the school
board and record offiscal raspan-

. sibility.
"Every candidatetells yes they

want the best education, bnt the
taspayers would rather here you

Continued en Page 30

Dist. 63 report card shows
- -

students above average
A report on the stale mandat-

ed uchool report card iadicntes
that studente in East Maine Ele-
menlnry School District 63 are
achievieg significantly above
average. as reported to board
members at Tuesday's regalar
meeting.

The report card, to be rent
home to parents today (Oct.24),
is issued annually as part of the
School Reform Act of 1985 and
is intended to infonu Ike public
about the states ofbocal schools.

-

Niles Park Board
issues $855,000 in bonds

by Sheilya Hackett

With only Park Commissioner
Bud Skaja, Jr. dissesting, she
Niles Park Board on Oct. 21
adopted an $855,000 bond ordi-
nance presented by board alter-

-

neyGabeBerrafato.
Of the $SSSL000, $200,000

will be issoed at srabe of 5.20 per-
cestaudmaturein 1994. The bal-
anca of$655,000 will he issued at
a rate of 5.35 percent and matere
in 1995.
-

Pork District Business Manag-
er Ros Mrowiec atnanged pay-

by Eileen l-tirschfeld

Included in the roport cardare
stotistitis regarding students and
liscio performances. insteactisnal
setting and finances. Two metti-
ods of teuting student achieve-
ment are tite nationally normed
California Student Achievement
(CAT) sont and the Illinois Goals
Assessment Program (IGAP).

The CAT tests were used to
mestare resding comprehension,
mathematics, science and social
studies among third. sixth and

Continued en Page 39

meets os the debt so bhat mostly
interest is paid in the fissI years of
the issue sed the remoining pris-
cipal can he paid off in 1994 and
1995 when other park district
bonds have been paid off.

By this method of financing,
the board hopes to minimize the
effecton the tanpayer by the debt
portion of the tas levy, Mrowiec
said.

The bond issuance was orga-
nized throngh the First Nationol

Continued on Page 30

I

IHome
and building supply store to open at same site

Man admits to
stealing $20,000
of sportswear

Nues investigators armed with
warrants went to two suburban
tocalions Oct. 15 rs arresl.a 20-
year-old Hickory Hilts man, who
reportedly stole over $20,000
worth of bogoed sportswear from
a Golf Mill store over several
months.

James Bennett, a two-year em-
plsyee of Merle Harmon's Pan
Fair, appeared in conti Oct. 21
formally charged with two felosy
connteof.theftassdshefiby drorp
uon.

According to palien he admit-
ted tu the thefts. hIe was arrested
in Rolling Meattows at the head-
quarters of ILS tnvestmeutv, the

Centinued on Page 30

Possible arson
incident reported
at MG park

Unknown offenders spread an
acceberenl over un eight-foot sec-
lion of bomber in u sheller being
conslrucled at Harrer Park, 6250
Dempster St., Morton Grove, the
eight ofOct. 15. Dumage to the
Construction beams was estimar-
edat$600.

Pire Department sources said
there wut no apparent damage to
Ibeexisting shelter.

t.,. y-y

Twill i

by Sheilyn Hackett
After 30 years as mayor of

NiIm, Nicholas Blaue is a peru-
ence that cannot be ignored, A
week neldom pauses without the
mayor catching the attention of
the major medin.

In early September, Blase
drew thepnbllceye when hepost.

TRE BLtGLE,THURSDÁY.00FOBER 24,1995
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- bySheilya Hackett
While Civic Center Plaza.

Wankegun Road and Oakton
Suret. Nites. shows signs of
growth with a new Dirthuster car
wash ander construction there,
across the parking lot to the east,
Bj.'a Wholesale Club in closing
itsdooru inNovember,

Nest spring, BJ.'s will be re-
placed by HomòClub, a sister
Company owned by parent Wa-
ban, Inc., of Natick, MA. But a
company nomeother than Home-
Club will lie used, because the
new supply store will nob operate
on a membership basis, as did
Bj.'s,aHomgClubsanrce said.

p
A
G
E

3-

oiesäie Club
¡n November

-Susan Deich, Waban spokes-
person, said Waben was same-
what disappointed with B .J,u per-
formance and 'believen the -

marketing area and demograph-
ics are more suilahle to Home-
Club,'

With 30,000 home and build-
ing supply products, HomeClub
will catertodo-it-yoaruelfers and
small contractors, Grieb ex-
plainest. Maiubaining a roster of
73 stores nationally, HomeClnb'u
annual saies in 1990 were $1.3
billion, a 17.6 percent increase
overtheprevioanyear.

Continued en Page 30

No one protests at library
hearing on [0 % levy hike

-- by KileettHirschfeld -

- Despite intense lanpayer increase wasiteeded, she said, he-
protest recently, nobody attended cause a surplus from the former
a trulh-in-tasurion hearing isst yearwasosly$126,784. Thesur-
week preceding the regular meet- plus going into last fiscal year
ing of the Nibs Pnblic Library
District.

The hearing is mandatory
whenever a public body levies
five percent or higher than the
formeryear. Thenew levy copre-
tents a 10.43 percent increase somecapitab improvements.
sverlhepreviousyear. An adnnutsbrative review of

Acting Administrator Judith about 29 candidates for udminis-
Zebter said the levy, needed to trator will be conducted. One
operate the library during the fis- undidate interview was conduct-
cutyenr, witlbe$2,234,6.45. The Continued on Page3O -

was $412,994.
This year's expenditures will

go toward furnitere, the new
bookmobile, increased health -
benefits, a higher administrator's
salary, udditionai positions and -

Blasé visible spokesman for Nues

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blanc greets Joseph Electronics cwner and C.E.O. Patricia Eweit as part of
Nilea' recognition of women in business. Oct. 18 Eworl and Blase visited Joseph's, 8830 Milwaukee
Ave., In conjunction with the firrn'sgrandre.opening celebration following overtwoyears of construction
atilio MilwaukeeAvenue, DempsterStreotistersection nearby.

ed signs along Milwaukee Ave-
nue, offering to bet os the corn-
pletion dale of Ilse Milwaukee
Avenae/Dempstee Street ander-
pass.

A few weeks inter, '1V news
shows pictured NUes police
guarding the GolfOlen theatre in
Niles lo ensure against the movie

'Heaven is aPlayground' attract-
ing unwanted gang members and
Blase explaining his concreen
about the film, Blase later told
The Bugle 'The people of Nitra
know I'm doing it to protect
them.'

He tuggesbed ifapoil were tak.
Continued on Page 30

ja Turtles and all chele friends are measaee and an allernalive to

4 to 8 p.m. at the Notre Dame
Party on Thursday, Oct. 3 I fmm

High School gyn, 7655 DomptEr
SL,Niles.

Mwlonnas, Teenage MutantNin- The party is held as a safeLy

invited to the Village Halloween texck or Eeating door-to-door.

Ghosts, witches, mini- feeandcake.

trick or treating, ihr Police De-
partment advises parents of the
following: always accompany

However, if chitdrcn insist on

your children and conclude be-
Once again, Mayor Blase, the fore dark.

board and the Police Department Dress children in bright cloth-
are sponsoring the event which ng with reflective tape. Masks
drew more than 3,000 yOungsters should have large eye holes for
tastyenr. total sight head gear should ho

loose, allowing for breathing and
Children will receive candy movement. Clothing should not

and will delight in tIse BannEd drag on the ground, which wonld
tEsase. Mnms msS dads will be cause teipping.
treated with complimeatary oaf- Stay close Lo home visiting
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Recycling at
Maine Town Hall

Residen lined up fo he/p launch Ma/ne Townships drop-off
tecydling program /n August. The next recyc//ng co//eat/on is
scheduled for 8 am. to noon Saturday, Oct. 26. at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge (between
.°ofterand Greenwood). Collection dates during the remainder
o/the six-monthpilotprogram are Saturday mornin9s, (/ov. 23.
Deci 28. t991, andJan25 1992. The following items wi//be ac-
pfed: newspapers;comigaledcardboard; aluminum widmet-
al cans; green. brown and c/ear glass bottles nûdjars; plastic
milk. wateranddetergentjugs;plasticpOP boWes and ether re-
cyctableplasticcontainers A1(items shouldbe curled. Contain-
ele mus/be rinsed with lids, tops andrings removed. For infer-
,nationca/lMaine Townshoat297-25tO.

OLENVIEW GOLF ACRES
STEP OFF CIRCULAR DRIVE INTO3SOO SOLtARE FEET OF TRADITION-
AL GRANDEURI SOLIO CUSTOM EXECUTIVE BILEVEL SET ON tO
ACRE OF BLOOMING COLOR IN SOUTH GLENVIEW. CHICAGO LOOP
SS MINUTES VIA METRA. 3 BLOCKS AWAY. GREAT FAMILY LIVING,
MAIN LEVEL E LOWER LEVEL FAMILY ROOMS WITH EVERY AMENITY.
EXECUtiVE LEVEL FAMILY ROOM HAS FIREPLACE, SALLOON-S1YLE
BAR. ÑWSTER BEDROOM HAS SLIDERS TO 16X12 DECK. WONDER-
FUL FOR ENTERTAINING. 3 ZONE HEAT, COOLING. WARRANTY!

Buy.ngOr Selling?
ÇaII The,

Professionals At
,WLLCIJGHBVROO

IEALJ/N

8860 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
(708) 297-5411

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES'

BEST HEATING VALUE

CUT HEAliNG BILLS op tO 40%
-with the 92% ettioent Ges Comer Weethor-
reekerSX Faniance with Mini-S condeneing
celle

. LARGESffGAS FURNACE SELECTiON
-e model ter enwy home S budget

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFIOIENTOUALIVf Model #585X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For MoneysaVlng Details .

PILOTLESS

IGNITION

-AE M4

VALUE
J i 0% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

J

24 HOUR SERVICE
SelvIng lIte NUes Communlly over 25 years

CASCADEHEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
.

CHICAGO SKOKIE
(312) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880
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Seminary salutes
outstanding
leaders

Nitos College Sem and
Chicago Asthbishop Joseph Car-
dînai Bernardin will present The
Seminary SaIatee. an aneaal

r fundraisingdisner honoring ont-
sEnding leaders of business, la-
hoi. and government ou Wednea-
day,OCL 30.

This year, Cardinal Bernardin
. will award lite 1991 Rendu Nov-
,! arum Awards. Recipients of the

awardsare: Timothy Roche.preS-
idolI and business nianagrr of
Local 73 of the ShovE Metal
Workers Usine; James J

OConnor,chairneanof Common-
wealth Edison Company; and
Senalor Philip J. Rock, jresident
of the Illinois Slate Seelle.'

Rerum Novarum" was the Pa-
Pal Encyclical issaed by Pope
Leo XIII in 1891 that coOed for
workers'righla 10 organize and to
receive a just wage. It is consid-
cred a foundational workerin the
Social Oocteine of the Catholic
Church.

The Semiaaey -SaIsIes is our
way ofrecogaiziag the important
contribulions of these exemplary
lraders, staled Ren. J. CIeca Ri-
ley. eectorofNiles College Sensi-
nary. Their work models the
spirit of Reitern Novarum. They
foster goals important to ow
church and to oar college semi-
nary.

This yrar the Seminaey Sa-
lutes Dinnor will be held at the
Plumbers Union Hall, 1340 W.
Washington Blvd. Cocktails be-
gin at 6 p.m. und u corned beef
andcabbagedinnerwillbe served
at7:30 p.m. ProceMs will benefit
the Seminarian Schotwthip Fund
of Niles College Seminary of
LoyolaUniversily. The Honorary
Co-Chairmen of this dinner ace
JosepisCardinal Bernardin, Cori-
gressman Dan Roitenkowski
Mr. Edward Hanley, Sr., and Mr.
Thomas Haney.

Tickelsare$Sørach and tables
often can bepurchasedby calling
Terry Tuohy, Marie Composto,
or Fr. Jack Clair at (312) 631-
1017. .

Knights of
Columbus
fund MR drive

The teme is near for the
Knights OfColumbus menai MR
fund drive.

The drive, benefiltisg the meS-
tally relarded and handiapped
persons, is scheduled thrnugonl
the slate on Friday, Oct. 25 and
Saturday, 0cl. 26.

Members and Mends of Ihn
North American Martyrs Conscil
4338 will again Volenleer their
time SOliciliSg money at the inter-
sections of Nilen and besinessen
of Nues.

The North American Martyrs
Council dinliibutes $23,000
atflosg 14 orgaeieations, who
wodt with mentally retarded and
handicapped persons throaghoul
the year.

To volenleer, phone Nick Va-
sile (708) 965-8516 or Ren Lee
(708) 967-6234 or Ray Restarski
(312)763-6852.

Estate planning
seminar set

What Every Person Shoeld
Know About Estate Planning,' a
seminar hy Celeste Hammond,
attorney at law and insleuctor at
John Marshall School of Law,
andNorah Len, senior accoonlant
enecutive with Wuddell audRêed
Financial Services will be held
Nov. 6 from 7-9 p.m. at Monlay
College, 37/0 W. Peterson, Chic-
go.

Call (312) 248-9593 or (708)
647-1360.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILE.S SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all NeIva seniors, 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oukase SL NUes, 967-6160, CXL 376.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR ,

The semi-annual Mia and Crafts Fair will be held on Wednes-
day, Nov. 6 Omm 10 am. to 2 pm. at lite Niles Senior Center,
8060 Oaklon SL A wide variety of items will be on scie and
clisfled by Nilea artisans. A hot dog lunch will be available for
SI. Admission is free and beowsers are welcome.

.
RULES OFThEROAD

The NOva Senior Center will host a Rules of the Road Re-
view Course oli Monday, Nov, 4 at 10 a.m. The class will meet
at Ballard Leisem Center, 8435 Ballard Road. The class is opeis
to seniors and will prepare them to lake diewritten dtiver lic
cense exam. For registradon, call the enter at 967-6100, L
376. .

. LINEDILNCE , .

The oenter offerea a Line Dance Class on Tuesdays at 2:30
p.m. tItis class does not require advance reg'olration and is open
toallNileaseniors.

ARTS AND CRAFfS FAIR VENDORS NEEDED
Vendor régislealion for the seniör center Ails and CenAs Fair

is now being taken. Vendors must heNiles seuiorw Them is no
charge for tables, however,ail items must be handmade. The fair
is set for Wednesday, Nov. 6, tO a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 967-6100,
ext. 376 for infonnalian or regislration.

SENSATIONAL SENIOR EXERCISE
The Niles Park Oislrict will hold a light to moderate level ex-

cerise class for seniors ut Ballard Leisure Center, 8435 Ballard
Road, on Tuesday und Thursday 9 n.m. to IO a.m. from 0cL 31
to Dec. 19. The coulis $15 fora 14 clase punch card of$10 fara
7 class punch card. For addilioual infonnalion, call Reisten Sei-
bert at 824-8861,

SENIOR BOOK REVIEW PROGRAM
The next Book Review Meeting will be held on Friday, Nov.

I at Il a,m. The book to be discussed is 'The Joy Lack Club' by
Amy Tan. The cent is $1. which includes coffee and cake. A
limited number ofbooks are available at the senior center.

HOLIDAY BLUES LECTURE
The Niles Senior Çenter will hast a lecture tided 'Dealing

With Hsliday Blues' on Monday, Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. Nydia Pas-
cual RN, MSN will discuss coping techniques daring the huh-
days for those, who may have lost a loved ose. For registration.
call the sentite center at 967.6100, ext. 376. This lecture is free.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
Registration is now being taken for the 'Discaver DiscUssion

Groap set fur Thursdays at 2 p.m. The group will meet from
Nov. 7 through Dec. 19. The progiatn cosi is $4 , which includes
theese uf a book. Class discussions on subjects such as natwe,
life, arle, relations and heritage will be led by Bernard Howard, a
eeticed executive producer. To register, call 967-6100, exL 376.

TIME WITH TOTS INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAM
The NIes Senior Center in cooperation with the Nues Park

Disheict,is introducing a new intergenerational program this fall.
Seuiurs who register fur this program will be transported via
park van to a preached silo in the community. At this site oes-.
iDes will have the opportunity to interact with the childreu by as-
sixthsg them in games, crafts. music OC storytelling as there will
always be new experiences in stare. Seniors may register fur Fui-

day . Nov, t and/or Tuesday. Nov. 5. A van will leave the senior

centri at 10 am. and retuvo ut approximately 11:15 a.m. This
program is free, however, space is tasted und preregisleuhiun is
necessary. Call the senior center to regisler.

LITE LUNCH
The next Lite Lunch is set for Weduenday. 0cL 30 at noua.

The meuu includes moslacciuhi, garlic bRAd und dessert. -The
featured movie is.'Alwayu." Tickets are $1.75 each.

SINGLES HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Niles Senior Center will bust a Halloween Costume Par-

ty/Yogart Sacial for single NUes seniors on Thursday. Oct. 31, at
I p.m. This progs-aim la free. however. reservations are necessary
and may be made by calling the center at 967-6100. exL 376.
Register early for space is limited.

. VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center welcomes people wha are now

writing, or who want to weile -- who are interested in prose,
poetry. personal accalmIe, how-to-do-it pieces, exposition, or
what have you.

There is no charge for participation. The group meets the 1st
and 3rd week ofeach month. Group cuordinator is Jalas M. Ja- -

blm, a retired publicist who continues to weite. Call Helen Pas-

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smille Activities Center will offer an Act Workshop

Class, Tuesdays, to Nov. 26 (lO weeks). The instructor is Sher-
man Keitltiw und the cost is $45 for the session.

Learn a new media or work ut your own pace in the media uf
your choice. Pastels. watercolor, aciyhic, collage or combine me.
dimes. Learn composilion, design and color. Bring your own
materials. Rigister ut the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
GuIle, Skokie. Call 673-0500. ext. 335 for further infunnation,
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VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.

CORRECTION
The preceding document has been re-
photographed to assure legibility and its
image appears immediately hereafter.
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Recycling at
Maine Town Hall

' ' <

N '

Residents lined up to help launch Maine Townships drop-off

ícjfdllr7g program in August. The next recycling cIIectiofl is
scheduled for 8 am. to noon Saturday, Oct. 26, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge (between

Potterand Greenwood). Collection dates during the remainder

ofthe six-month pitotprogram are Saturday mornings, Nov. 23,

Dect.28, 1991, andJan25, 1992. The followingitomS willbe an-

cepted: newspam;corrugatedcardbOadalimum and met-

al cana; 9re00, brown and clear glass bottles andjars; plastic

milk, wateranddetergentjUgs;plaSticPOP baIlles and other re-
cyclableplasticcofllaiflers. AI(items shouldbe sorted. Contain-

ers mustbe rinsed with lids, tops and rings removed. For in for-

mationca/IMaine Townsh(0at297-25lO,

GLENVJ-EW GOLF ACRES
STEP OFFCIRCULAR DRIVE INTO 3300 SQUARE FEET OF TRADITION-
AL GRANDEURI SOLID CUSTOM EXECUTIVE BILEVEL SET ON 1,2
ACRE OF BLOOMING COLOR IN SOUTH GLENVIEW. CHICAGO LOOP
So MINUTES VIA METRA. 3 BLOCKS AWAY. GREAT FAMILY LIVING,
MAIN LEVEL & LOWER LEVEL FAMILY ROOMS WITH EVERY AMENITY.
EXECUTIVE LEVEL FAMILY ROOM HAS FIREPLACE, SALLOON-STYLE
BAR, MASTER BEDROOM HAS SLIDERS TO 16Xl2 DECK. WONDER-
FUL FOR ENTERTAINING. 3 ZONE HEAT, COOLING, WARRAN1YI

!,WLOUGHBY4fLRCD
Ii REA1TlINC

Buving.Ör Selling?
Call The

Professionals At

8860 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
(708) 297-5411

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES'

BEST HEATING VALUE

. CUTHEATING BILLS op to 40%
-With the 92% effioent Gas Camor Weathar-
maker SX Pamema With Mini-S condensing
coils

. LARGES1'GAS FURNACE SELECTiON
-a model len every honre A badgeS

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #5B5X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving Details ...

PILOTLESS
IGNITION
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J
1O%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Seming the Nitos Communlly over 25 years

CASCADEHEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
. CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

Seminary salutes
outstanding
leaders

Nitos College Seininaiy and
Chicago Archbishopioseph Car-
diesi Bernardin will present "'Ilse
Seminary SaluEs". an annual
fundsaising dinner honoring ont-
standing lenders of business. la-
bor,and government on WlsS-
day,OCL 30.

This year, Cardinal Femaran
will award Ike 1991 Recoin Non-
arum Awards, Recipients of the
awardsare:TimOthy Roche,preS-
ident and businEss níanager of
¡o-nl 73 of Ilse Sheet MeSI
Warkers' UfliOlE Jansen J.
O'CoonorcbalananofCommoe
wealth ESSeS Company; and

SenSor Philip J Roek, wcsideat
of Iba Illinois State Senate,

'Remar Novarum" was the Pa-
put Encyclical issued by Pope
Leo XIII in Ia9t that caSed for
workeas' rights Inorganico and to
macine a just wage. It is consid-
cred a foundational worker in Ilse
Social Doctrine of the Catholic
Chacals.

"The SemmnasySalntes is oar
way ofrecogsiziog the important
conteibulions of these exemplary
tendais". staled REV, J. Cielos Ici-
ley. reclorOfNiles College Semi-
nary, Their work models She
npirit of Return Novarum, They
foster goals important to oar
charch and to oar coSege semi-
anry,"

This year Ilse "Seminary Sa-
laws" Dinner will be held at the
Plumbers Union Hall. 1340 W.
Washington Blvd. COcktails be-
gin at 6 p.m. and a conseIl beef
andcabbagcdinneewillbe served
at7:30 pm. Proceeds will benefit
the Semsnariae Scholarship FassO
of Niles College Seminary of
LoyolaUninersity. The Honorary
Co-Chaimsen of this dinner are
JosephCardissal Bernardin. Con.
goessman Dan Roìtenkowsld.
Mr, Edward Hanley, Sr,, and Mr.
Thomas Haney,

TickelsareS5øeachand tables
often can bepntvhased by calling
Terry Tuohy, Marie Composto,
or Fr. Jack Clair at (312) 631-
1017,

Knights of
Columbus
fund MR drive

The lime is near for the
Knights ofColumbus acebal MR
fnndclnive.

The drive, benefitting the men-
tally retarded and handiapped
persons, is scheduled througont
the usate on Friday, Oct. 25 and
Saturday, Oct. 26.

Members and friends of the
North American Martyrs Council
4338 will again volantear their
lime soliciting money alder inter-
sections of Niles and bnsinesses
of Nibs,

The Nora Amrrican Martyrs
Council distnibules $23,000
among 14 organizations, who
wosic with mentally retarded and
handicapped persons throughout
the year.

To volunteer, phone Nick Va-
sSe (708) 965-5516 or Ken Lee
(708) 967-6234 orRay Restarski
(312)763-6852.

Estate planning
seminar set

What Every Person Should
Kuow About Estate Planning,' a
semiuor by Celeste Hammond,
attorney at law and instructor at
John Marshall School of Law,
andNorah Lax, senior accountant
executive withWaddell and Reed
Financial Services will he held
Nov, 6 from 7-9 p.m. at Moatay
College, 3730W. Peterson, Chic-
go.

CoIl (312) 248.9593 or (708)
647-1360.

(Nues Senior Citizens

I967-6lOOext.
376

NILES SEN8OR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all Nibee seniors. 62 and

oner and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060

Oakton SL, NUes. 967-6106, CXL 376.

ARTS AND CRAFI'S FAIR
The semi-annual Ails and Crafts Fair will be held on Weisses-

day. Non, 6 fmm IO am. Io 2 p.m. at Ilse Niles Senior Center,
8060 Oakton SL A wide vasiety of lImon will be on s$e and
crafted by NUes wtisans. A hot dog lands will be available for
$1. Admisuion in free aDd bnawners are welcome,

. RULES OF THE ROAD
The Niles Senior Center will host a "Rules of Ilse Road Re-

vicio Course" On Monday, Nov, 4 at 10 ajo. Tite class will meet
at BaSsett Leisem Ccntér, 8435 Ballard Road. The clans open
toseniois and will prepere litern to take the written drivers li
cense exam. For regisuatlion. call Ihr center at 967.6100. ext.
376. .

:

. LINEDNCE '-
The center offeres à Line Dance Class on Tuesdays at 2:30

p.m. this clam does not require advance registration and is open
to ali Nilen namers.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR VENDORS NEEDED
Vendor règistration for the seniör center Arts and Crafts Fair

is now being Inkeil. Vendots must be Niles seniorn, There in no
charge for tobten. howevcr.all items mml be handmade. The fair
is set for Wednesday, Nov. 6, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 967-6100,
ens. 376 for information or registration.

SENSATIONAL SENIOR EXERCISE
The Nile, Park District will hold u light to moderate level ex-

erc'Se class foc seniors at Ballassi Leisem Center. 8435 Ballard
Road, on Tnesday and Thursday 9 a.i to 10 n.m. from 0cL 31
to Doe. 19. The cost is $15 for a 14 clans punch card of $10 for a
1 claus punch card. For additional information. call Kristen Sri-
bert at 824-8861.

SENIOR BOOK REVIEW PROGRAM
The next Book Review Meeting will be held on Friday. Nov.

u at 11 am. Th book to bss discussed is "The Joy Luck Club' by
Amy Tan, mc cost is $1, which incisura coffee and cake. A
limited number ofbooku ate available at the senior center.

HOLIDAY BLUES LECTURE
The NUes Senior Çentec will host a lecture titled "Dealing

With Holiday Blues'on Moaday. Non. 4 at 2 p.m. Nydia Pas-
attuI RN, MSN will discuss coping techniques during the holi-
days for those, who may have lost a loved one. Fer registration.
call Ilse seniór center at 967.6100, ext. 376. This lecture is free,

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
Registration ix now being taken for the "Discover Diocussion

Group' set for Thursdays at 2 p.m. The group will meet from
Nov. 7 through Dcc, 19. The program cost is $4 , which inclndrs
theme of a book. Ches diocusuions on subjects such au notare,
life, arts, relations and heritage will he led by Bernard Howard. a
retired executivE producer. To register, call 967-6100, exL 376.

TIME WITH TOTS INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAM
The Nile, Senior Center in cooperation with tIte Nies Park

District,is introducing a new intergenerational program tisis fall
Seniors who register for this program will be transported via
park van lo a preschool nito in the community. At this site sen-.
iots will bave the opportunity to interact with the children by au-
uisting thcm in games, crotta, music or storytelling as there will
always be new experiences in store, Seniors muy register for Fn-
day . Nov. 1 and/or Tuesday. Nov. 5, A van will leave the sensor

center al 10 am, and return ut approximately 11:15a.m. This
program is free, however, space is tiestas! and prercgsstrutlOn in
necessary. Call the senior center to register.

UTELIJNCH
The next Lite Lunch is set for Wednesday, 0cL 30 at noon,

The menu includes mostuccioli, garlic bread und museR. The
(catered movie is "Always.' Tickets ate $1.75 each.

SINGLES HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Niles Senior Center will host a Halloween Costume Par-

ty/Yoguct Social for s'mglc NUes seniors ou Thursday. CCL 31,S
1 p.m. This program is free, however. reservations ase neceuuaty
and may be usada by calling Ilse center ut 967-6100, eeL 376.
Register early for space is limited.

. VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
'!1n Smith Activilieu Center welcomes people who are now

wnung, Or who want to weite .- who are interested in prose,
poetry, personal accouaIs, how-to-do-it pieces, exposition. or
what have you.

There is no charge for participudon. The group meets the Ist
and 3rd week of each month, Group coordinator is Julius M. Ja-
blm, a reload publicist who continues to write. Call Helen Pan-

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities CassIS will offer an Act Workshop

Claus.Tuesduys. to Nov. 26 (lO weeks), The instructor su Sher-
man Kritbow and tise cost is $45 for the session,

Leant a new media or work at your own pace in the media of
your cimice. Pastels, watercolor, acrylic, collage or combine me-
iliums, Learn composition. design and colee, Bring your own
materials. Rigister at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gallia. Skokie, Call 673-0551, ext. 335 for further infomsulion,
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AI Riedel, of Morton Grove, (right) received a second place
awardfrom Secretary otSiate George I-1. Ryan atthe 1991 Sec-
retar)' aiStales AnliqueAufoandSports Car Meet held recently
in Springfield. Riedel won the award forhis l9Y8Avanti Ihn the
Sports CarCiassificalion.

There were 21 j antique vehicles and sports cara entered in
thisyear's 4Olh annualmeel. Firslplace winners in 4Oclassifica-
lions received "Stale Champion in Class awards, and second
and lhirdplace sinners also re ceived awards.

Auxiliary raises $13,000
for Orchard Village

A group of load community
members called The Orchard Vt1-
lage Anxiliaty raised over
$13,000 at their annual luncheon
Io benefit adults and children
willi developmental disabilities.

The theme of this year's event
was "A Garden of Music," and
took place in the newly-
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MG man receives
sports car award

KIDS' SHOWS t
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remodeled Tuwer Garden Res-
tasianl, ofSkokie, on Sept. 14.
. During the luncheon, Ken

lionderich, esecutive director,
was presented with the Ausil-
iary's anunal award for his fine
leadership and direction of Or-
cItad Village.
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Volunteer referral
service launched

. . The Vulunleer Network and
six ulher area volnnteer service
providers have launched Ilse na-
tians most comprehensive corn-
paterized system for referring
volunteers to non-profil organi-
cations.

Called the Volnuleer Referral
Service, shit cullahorative ven-
lure will malte itpossible lu seIm-
lively match Use inlereslu, lalenis
and lime and geographic prefer-
ences ofChicago-area volunteers
with nonprofils seeking ausis-
lance.

Thc service will also screen
and fegisler urganizalions Ihat
seek the help of volunteers

Siles linked la The Voluinleer
Nelwórk dalabase in downtown
Chicago, include Calumet City
Youlh and Family Services De-
partineul, Volunteer Center of
DuPage, ,Norlheaslern Illinais
University, Volsuleer Center of
Norlhwest Suburban Chicago,
the United Way of Will County
and the City of Chicago. The
Mayor's Office "Light Up Chica-
go" campaign will also provide
24-haue answering l'Sr those
needing lo call after weekday
business huart Oron weekends.

The new service eliminates the
costsnson worry oboatwho localI,
what to say and how lo delermine
where help is needed. Persuns
wishing to volunteer their lime
can call any Volunteer Referral
Service site, where a coordinator
will enter individuals' informa-
lion into the computer and the
malchmaking process begins.
The compulerteviews the caller's
inlereslu andpreferences and pro.
daces the came of an organiza-
lion seeking such assistance.

The Volunteer Referral Ser-
vice is sponsoredand coordinat-
ed by TheVolnnteer Network, a
lan-esempI nonprofit organiza-
lion that also recrujO, trains and
places qualified volunteers who
provide lechnical assistance to
other nonprofits and serve Sn
their boards ofditectors. The nr-
ganization also operatee Ihe Chi-
cago Area's only material re-
sources program, which provides
surplus corporale office fumi-
lure, equipment and supplies-to
its hundreds ofmemberagencies.

These seeking volunteer op-
portnnities in Chicago can call'
The Volunteer Network, (312)
201-3550; Mayor's Office "Light
Up Chicago" campaign, (312)
744-5000 (24-hours); or North-
eastern Illinois University SIn-
dent Valunteer Cotps, (312) 794-
6115.

Those seeking volunteer op-
portunities elsewhere in the Met-
ropulitan Aeea can call Calumet
City Youlh & Family Services,
(708) 89l-8743 Volunteer Cnn-
19! of Dupage, (708) 682-7507;
Volunteer Center of Northwest
Suburban Chicago, (708) 398
1320; or Uniled Way of Wilt
County, (815)723-8510.

Legion Rifle Squad
elects officers

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 houer guard
unit, named the Rifle Squad, re-
cently elected new officers forthe
ensuing year.

The squad commander auto-
matially msumeu the dulieu of the
Postsgt. utanmurole.

In this vein, an unusual occur-
rence wan litaI the retiring post
commander, Roger Schmidt, was
chosen by his comraden to guide
the squad for this forthcoming
year.

Szrving along with him will be
vice commander, erliring squad
commander Ron DaRE. ass-
ing additional duties; re-elected
adjulant Ralph Hintz; and te-
elected finance officer Don
Huber. Huber and Hintz are pant
poutcommandeas.

I
I
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SHOPPING TRIP TO OLD ORCHARD
The Morton Grove Senioriran will expand ils bounds (outside

of Morton Grove) flir two special shopping trips to Old Oechnrd.
Wedtueadayl ate special meier discount days for many reiaiieus,
therefore, tise Seniorfitun will travel to the mall on Wedneaday.
Oct. 30. Pick-np timen will be 9 and IO am. and mInen at I and
2 p.m. The trips aun free for all Morton Grove reuidenl.t over age
55. The first 15 people lo call the Senior Hot Line for a tenervi-
lion for litaI date will be lakeuC The Seuiorlran will travel to lo-
cal malls on Ilse last Wedneaday of each month. For moue jofor-
malion about the Seniortean nr to make a reservation today, call
the MorIon Grove Senior Hot Line at470-5223.

FREE HEARING CHECK
TIte earlier a hearing loss problem is profeasionally evaluated,.

the helter the chances for succennful teealtnent. Adults and chil-
tiren (ages 10 to 17) interested in having their hering checked
can visit the Lions Mobile Reaming Services Unit between 2
and 7 pm. on Wednesday, Oct. 30. The unit will be located in
the MorIon Grove American Legion Post 134 parking lot at
6140 Demputer SI.

HAWFHORNE RACE TRACK
The seniors of Morton Grove will help celebrate 1hz 100

birthday of the Hawthorne Race Track. We will teavçl by delut,
molorcoach to this 'state of the arC track and enjoy a bou lanc.
and an afternoon of racing. The trip is ucheduled to depart th
lerairie View Community Center, at 10:30 am. on Wednenday, -

Nay. 13. The cost is $22 for renidents and $25 for non-residents.
Deadline for regislration is Nov. 1, by calllng Prairie View at
965-7447.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
We cordially invite you to - . . our first "village family"

Thanksgiving Dinner. We have discovered over -the past few
years litaI there ate many folks, who. for one reanonor another.
are alone on this holiday. We have arranged lo liane a traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner at the Prairie View community Center at 3
p_m. on thanksgiving day (Nov. 28) TIse dinner will be catead
and festive. Park district staff administration mud commissioners
have indicated total support for lIsis endeavor and many will
even he un huntS to gusraustee a wonderful celebration. Thmugh
the extiaordinaxy generosity of the Nilea/Moeton Grove Rotary
Club. all of our participants will be guests, free of charge, as it
would be at any "family clelbration. We are grateful lo this
wonderful group of caring and giving Rotarianu, who will make
this possible by pu'oviding their support. Dinner will be llmited
to the first 100 peoplb who RSVP to Rosee Brenner or Sue
Dawnon, Morion Grove Park District, 965-7447. Guests can u-
elude singles, er couples, or any two other family members un-
gardless ofage or economic ulalas.

LOW INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE
-

Starling Oct. 1, CilDAlNeighhora at Work began taking appli-
calions for the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program
(LIlIE/str) for residents ofNilga Township in the following two
categories ofpeople only: . Senior households (a homehold with
a person 60 years of age or older.) . Handicapped hoancholdu (a
hoamhold with a docamented handicapped person.) All other
low income people will be able to apply beginning Nov. 1. AH
personu need to call for an appoinlment at 328-5166. The fol-
lowing documentation shanld be brought in for the appointanene
proof of groas income for the past 30days. gas bill in its entire-
IP. electric bill io its entirety. and proof of Social Security num-
ber for the head of the household and other members of the
household.

TAX-MD VOLUNTEERS
Just like the U.S. Marines, the American Association of Re-

tired Persons (AARP) is looking for a few good men and women
to do income lax returns fer senior citizens. AARP in now ac-
cepling applications from adult volunteers of all ages intercated
in helping senior citizens with their income lax relamu. AARP
membership is not requited. The AAR? Tax-Aide progem is co-
opousored by the Internal Revenae Service. Starting -in Jannary,
diere will be a five-day training coarse for the Tax-Aide connue.
lors. under IRS supervision. The volunteers are required to pans
an exam before they are authorized lo be counselors. Volunteers
ate reanbursed for neceaaae' out-of-pocket engrases nach an
mileage, parking. meals, postage and basic uupplies. Persons liv-
ing in the Morton Grove community, who are interested in help.
ing the elderly prepazu their income tax returns can da so by tele-
phanittg the Morton Grove Snnior Hot Lice at 470-5223. In
¡clatIt for the training and after being certified by the IRS, nolan-
leers speud four houes (er more it you choose) each week from
Feb. 1 through April 15 assisting senior taxpayers at an assigned
convenient site. There is no charge or gralaily for preparing lax
retaran. Las year, more litan 1.5 million persons were aldzd with
their income tax rclueus by more than 30,000 lax-aide volnnlecro
in lIte U.S. . .

RECOME A MEMBER
For mote information about theac senior ses-vices and larrea-

tiun progtaaus, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-
5223, or Use Prairie View Communily Center at 965-7447, To te.
Clive lite 'Seniors in Morton Grove newulelter, mnd $230 to
the MorIon Grove Park District, 6834 Dcmpster St., Mutton
Grove, IL 60153.

Satellite brings
WaJJSfreet. tò

Main Street
by Jelli-cy Cardellu

-

Edward D. Jones & Co.

In 1955. hat to lite high technology of the day, individualinvestors in Mexico. Mo.. had a 'direeC link lo tIle fluor of IlseNew York Stock Exchange. This link was Zeke McIntyre, the la-cal invealneat repeesentotive in the first Edward D. Jones & Co.branch office.

When a customerplaced an order,Zeke called it in from Meo-ico, Mo.. to the home office in St. Louis. Wire operalors uhenforwarded it in morse code by leletype to the eschaage If ever,1.thing went umoodily, Use transaction was completeJ in an hour.How things have changed!

Today,- thanks to a new satellite dish rectinily installed atoaroffice in Miles, transactions can move a bil fauler than those en-tetad by Zeke McIntyre over a quarter ofa century ago. Data en-tered into the Niles terminal travels 44,010 miles al the speed oflight and arrives at oar home office in St. Losill 1/4 a secondlater fo pmcnming.

Perhaps not every Iruasulion needs to be bandied with lighi-ening-quick speed, bat when getting information quickly is need-ed-to make crucial investment dccisioas, the satellite is ready logo lo work,

The Nitos office is one of the more than 1,600 Edward D.Jones offices throughout America that will commanicote via sat-ellite. When the $30 million satellite syslcm is compleie,j laterthis year, the firm will operate the largesi private satellite nel-work in the financed services industry.

In addition to Increasing the speed of fmancial tiansactions,the new system is capable of sending and receiving both videoand dala. The video capabilities will allow the Ions to broadcastseminars from St Louis headquarters to investment representa-Unes and their clients acuoso Ilse nation.

. Real Estate Board hosts
Çreative Finaneiñg panel -

A- four-member padrI' will Lincolis and Tonhy.share idean on Crative financing Tickets are $5. Reservations -with membero of Chicago's may be made by sending aNorth Side Real Estate Board check to the North Side Real Es-(NSREB) at a breakfast meeting tale Board, 2625 W. Peterson;Wednesday, Oct. 30,' at 8:30 Chicago 60659.am. in the Lincolnwoosj Hyatt,
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Des Plaines -

Chamber meets
The Des Plaines Chamber of

Commeme A Industry will hold
an informal meeting highlight-
lug the benefits received and the
services offered throagh Cham-
ber membership. TISiS meeting
will be held Friday, Oci 25 in
the Chamber Conference Room.
1401 Oakton St., at 8 am.

New membern as well as 'sea-
aoued members are encouraged
to attend..

This is your opporlunily to
understand what the Chamber of
Commesece does for the local
business community as a whole
and for mdivjduat businesses,

FALL SAVINGS PALL SAVINGS PALL SAVINGS FALL SAVINGS FALL SAVINGS
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C.entel custom-built
van arrives - -

Central Telephone Company
oflllinois (Centel) announced the
arrival of a new custom-built fi-
her optic van, designed escln-
sively for splicing fiber optic
cableon location,

"In order to elfeclively fuse fi-
ber optic cable togelher il is im.
porlanl to have ideal climatic
conditions," said Leo Zikomski,
Ceniel customer services snper-
visOr.conslrsjctiun, "Since most
of our fiber optic fusing is done

Let the phone get those busy numbers for you!
Introducing Repeat Dialing from Centel. When you get
a busysignal, justpunch ¡n a simple rodeonceand hang

up. When the line's free, yourphone vilO ring through,
then sIgnal you with a distinctive ring.1 And you

can still use the phone while you're waiting.
Another Custom Calling Il feature from Centel.

Call l-708-699-7283 forall the facts,
'Askyournerv, cerepresen tableas sutspec if,ccoverage areas

out in the field, we needed a mo-
- bile unit that would-simulate the
conditions necessary for the fu-
sionprocess." - -

According to Zikomski, Cen-
tel's new - van is climate-
controlled which keeps humidity
at a nuinimnm, "When there's a
tot of humidity in the ale, the fu-
sion process is much more diffs- -

cult and takes more time. With.
our new van, Our crews can be
more productive,"

PACES



Ransom's girls' track team
wins cross country meet

The Oaktozï Community Col-
lege cross coutry team won fts
third invitational of the season
Oct. lI by easily besting four
opposing teams in the Lancer In-
vitational at the College of Lake
Connty.

With a strong showing from
several of its runners, the Raid-
ers scored 34 points, defmLing
Lake County (55), South Subur-
ban College (70), Wuubonsee
(73) and Morton (111).

Leszek Stoklosa was the indi-
vidual winner. covering the 5.1-
mile course in 28 mienten 15

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS Oua FUNERALS

nllBMUWaUIIeeiPiiias

823-8570 uo?O

f . Hetd Pool Wooded Aroo

t. . Suo HII. Tennis Court,
J(laturound . Laundry Focilihe,

Our Lady of Ransom Schools girls track learn is off lo a great
start edging out St. Cornelius io win the recent Garden Tech Cross
Counfry Invitational fargrade schools. Six schools participaled.
Physicaleducalion teacher, Karen Foley. coaches Ihe learn.

Oakton runners
win third invitational

seconds. Teammates Miguel
SolIera (3rd. 28:45), Felix Ca-
mez (4th, 28:50), Darryl Hanson
(10th. 30:09) and Jeff Briggs
(16th, 31:13) also contributed to
Oaktons learn total.

"Our Irrst three guys ran pret-
ty much toghether until Ilse last
I 1/2 mum when Leszek pulled
away," said Oakloa coach Pat
Savage. 'We ran fairly well and
should be in peony good nhape
when it comm time (on Nov. 1)
for the Region Iv (northern tIll-
rIais) meet'

Competing in the Highland
Park 10K road run os Oct. 13,
three Oaktos tanners placed
among the top 10. Stoklosa won
his fifth consecutive road run
with aclocking of3l:lO. Camez
was third in 33:51, Lemberso
Ortega finished eighth is 36:16.

SKAJA 966-7302ut
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUEi ....,

RILES, ILLINOIS
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Basketball
tournament
benefit plannéd

TIse Stephen Sexton Memori-
al Basketball Tournament -- in-
eluding the Wilson 'l'hree-Point
Shootoul -- will hold its fifth an-
nttai competition on the week-
end before Thanksgiving.

The tournament, which bene-
fiLs suicide prevention programs
and research at Maiyvllle, City
of Youth, Glenview Youth Ser-
vices and Rush-PzesbyterianSi
Luke's Medical Center, has
raised almost $5O,O since it
began in 1987.

Prelimiñaiy rounds for halb
individual and leaps play will
take place on Saturday. Nov. 23,
at Use Maryville Academy gym,
1150 N. Rivur Road, in Des
Plaines. Finals are scheduled for
the next day.

Each competitor in the Wit-
son Three-Point Shootant, spon-
serrai by Wilson Sporting
Goods, will have Ove racks of
four halls and 60 seconds to
make as many three-point bas-
hais as possible. To qualify for
the championship, shooters must
score al least IO pomts. The
minimum donation for the
nitootout is $25 per person.

The minimum donation is $85
per team for cuInos received by
Nov. 1. Teams registering after
Nov. 1 musI include a minimum
donation of $100. There are two
divisions -. opes and over 35 --
and u maximum of five players
are allowed os a rosIer. Special
t-shirts will be gives lo each pa
ticipant when they check in for
their first game.

For un cony form or mom in-
formation, contact The Stephen
T. Seston Memorial Foundation,
1818 Johns Drive, Glenview, IL
60025. (708) 729-7872.

st. Scholastica
hosts Football
Fever! .

St. Scholastics will host Foot-
ball Fever! on Sunday, Oct. 27.
Former Chicago Bears will be on
hand te meet and greet guests.
(Brisg yosrcamera!). -

The Bears vs. the Sainte will be
live na widescreen tv's. Guests
will enjoy a buffet brunch with
opes bar at Lou Malnati's ResIn-
orant, 6649 Lincoln Ave., in Lin-
colswnad.

Michael lardeas signed jersey
will be auctioned during half
time, as will other vaulable prizes
including sky bou tickets to the
BEars vs. Miami game, passes to
Mike DiNa Show and Chicago
sports memnrabilia.

There will both silent and live
auctions and a $10,000 cash raf.
fie. Tho tickets for the raffle are
$25 each. Only $1,000 raffle
chances will be sold, so huy your
tickets early.

The event starts at tt:30 am.
and lasts until 3:30 p.m. Tickets
for Football Fever! are $40 per
persun or $75 per couple. All
proceeds will benefit the SSHS
athletic programs. Forfurther in-
formation call Sherre Jennings
Cutlen at(3t2) 764-5715.

Read the -Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

BOWLING-

FantasticFibe -

Par Bowlers
Rossi Runners
Star Ute
Trident Playboys
Dragon Playboys
Magic Machine
Bull Dogs
Recycled Seniors
E.Z Rollers
Five of a K'md
Trident Aces
Gladiators
Pin Chasers
Go-For-It
Strike Force -

Lucky Five
Tomahawks
Chapa
Lucky Sleikes

SL Pasti Ludieran School, in
Skokie, would like to announce
the members of their cmss-
couniry asid soithall teams for the
1991 season. -

Cross-counley members in-
elude: TiacyPelerson.7th grade;
Cori Krier, 6th grade; Nick En-
dies and Bobby Peterson, 5th
grade; Sandy Remiliard and An-
thony Rusinak, 4th grade. The
team is coached by Brendh Gran-
ley. -

The 1991 Panther softball
s4_ includes: Plya Buranatum,
Karen Chin, Surah Krier, Aman-
da Ikkas, Brooks Newton and
Kim Smith, 8th grade; Lesley
Bande, Carol Kim, Tracy Peter-
son. Tracy Raelmnan and Krissy
Ricks, lthgrade; Amy Chin. An-
gela Ruders. Elite Kopke. Cori
Rilar, Kam Moky. Sill Newton,
Amie Woo and Arie Woo,,6th

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

WeekofOcLI6

W-L-
416 Classic Bowl 34 - 15
#3 lstNatl.BankofNilen32- 17
#2De.TomDmzdz,DDS 31-18
#7 WintammerTeavel 24-25
#1 DelsbieTempu.Ltd. 24 -2S
#8 Candleightiewelern n-27
#4SkajaTerrace 15-34
#5SlateFaemlnu. 14-35

Andy Beierwalles

Hieb Series
Gerne Thoma 526
Carol Wessen 524
Carote Tinnes 507
Mickie DeAngelo 488
Millie Kroll 486
Candy Korman 470
Eleanor Capo 465

Jlirh Games
CaroleTinnea' 203
Eleanor Capo 196
MillieKroll 190
Carol Wessen 185
M, Wusilewuki - 184
Gerne Thoma 181
Candy Korman 173

st. John Brebeuf'
Holy Name Society

.

SCORES OF 10-11-91

Team ........F&nts.
1.AeveysResianmat - -- 32
2, Skaja-Terrace 29

Northwest Parish 27
Windjammer Travel 26 -

Classic Bowl 20
Weidemtlnn & Son 16
Andersen Secretarial 13
Beierwaltes State Faros 12

Top Bowlers
JoeZiol .- 660
Curl Lindqnist 594
Wally Kentek . 593
VemKoss 548
BaznyLaisd 539
DonSvtsboda 516
JoeMoriaco 515
BobCoteus . 509
SantoPerrotta - 502
Jim Fitzgerald - - 501V

Hot Shots: Tom Burlo 650; Cliff
Nowak 620; Jullan Akui 573;
Joe Musse 566; Ted Slagg 566;
Joe Rucan 548; Heinz Klabsndr
535; Ed Bielski 530; Frank Rut-
kowski 530 Smi Fitzgerald 526;
Cliff Groìtezewski 524; Alex
Belokon 521; Walter -Parison
517; Walter Rikulicky 517; Bob.
Fencil 514; Walter Knbacki 512;
Frank Voelker 51 t; Ray MuaI-
ges 509; Ed l°asadiora 505; Au-

-

gie Donash 503; Chet 8ajuk
503; Tim Hanralsun 501; Bob
RussoSOO.

St.-Paul announces -

sports team mémbers
grade.

In their first game of the ara-
son, the learn defeated St. PauV
Canfield with aconvisscing 35-15
victory. Debbie Kochler and Mi-
chelle Otto are coaching the
anm.

.. Lake Forest
team defeated

The Lake Forest football loom
lost Io perennial power St. Nor-
bert College, -31-7 on Saturday,
Ocl 5. Before he was minced in
Ike fourth quarter. Jim DoLine
completed I2of23passesfor 101
yútts undone touchdown. There-
ceiving coupa was led by moire
Dan Cole (five raschen, 38 yarda),
andjanior Bill Brown ofNilea a
NoIre Danse High School
ale(thrralelses38y&da). -

Local-doctor specializes
¡n leg vein disorders

Dr. H. Peser Nennhaun, M.D.,
FACS is a board certified cursO-
Ovascular and thoracic surgeon,
u specialty he practiced since the
I960s on the north side of Chi-
cago with npeciaj emphasis on
peripheral vascuha surgery.

With the Opening of Vein
Care Center, ut 3633 W. Lake
Ave., Glenview, in-1990, he ear-
rowed his practice to the west-
ment of leg vein disorders, Ile is
a member of Ilse Americna Col-
lege of Surgeons, Chicago Sur-
gicul Society, American College
of Chest Physicians, lIte illinois
Thoracic Surgical Society and
the Phlnbology Society of Amer-
ica.

An assistant professor of sur-
gesy at the University of Illinois,
he has authored scientific papers
related to heart,lusg, and blood
vessel surgery. -

The 'jein Care Center special-
lacs in the ambulatory treatment
of varicose veins, and related
problems ofleg veins. The staIn-
dard treatment of. varicosas
veins used lo be nurses)., rape-
cially an operation called vein
stripping.

Meanwhile, the Europeans
preferIrai u different method,
one in which these veins were
made lo disappear by means of

'Living -Well
with Diabetes
lecture

A special 'Living Well with
Diabetes" presentation wit- be
featured for Swedish Cóvenant
Hospital's next Free Fall Lecture
being held on Tuesday, Oct. 29,
in tise Anderson Pavilion Audi-
torium, 2751 W. Winona. -

The "SQl Diabetes Educa-
lion Performers' will do the
progrm using humoç und daims
to explain diabetes lifestyle ad-
jnslmenls and Ircaltnenta inclnd-
ing the new insulin pump. Dr.
Sidney R. Cruz, endocrinologist
on the SCH medical staff; Mary
Ann Lopez, RN, BSN. CDE. di-
ubetes program coordinator; and
Debbie Davis, RN, CDE. dlabet-
ic nurse clinician, wifl give the
lively lecture. A question und
answer period will follow.

All are cordially invited Io at-
tend. Free parking will be avuil-
able in the hospital garage. For
more information call 878-8200,
ext. 5107.

Al-Anon meeting
at St. David's
church

There will he an informalion
Al-Anon meeting for profession-
als asid anyone uffectedby anoth-
erpersen'sdrirtking.,

The meeting will be held
downstairs at St. David's Eplaco-
paleon the northeast cor-
nor of Glenview and Shermer
Roads, Glenview. from 7:30-9
p.m. onWednesday,Oct. 30. Bet-
ty R. and Maxine K. will begurst.
speakers. Them is no charge for
udmission -

Hallowèen Fest
bake, book sale
Holy Family Hospital Auxil-

bey will sponsor their annual
Halloween bake and hook sole
on Friday, Oct. 25 from 9 s.m.
lo 3 p.m. in the main lobby of
Holy Family Hospilal, comer of
Golf and River roads, Des
Plainm. Proceeds from the event
will benefit the hospital.

injections, a proceijam called
sclerotherspy. lt had several ad-
vantages over surgery: lt left no
scars, hail superior cosmetic re-
suits, and was nearly painless.
Alao, usan Outpatient procedure
it was less costly and saved in-
come otherwise lost by hospital-
izalion and sick leave.

Furtbeeinore, sclerothetapy
was uniquely united to eliminate
nnsighdy . 'spider' veins for
which there had previously been
no treatment ut alL During the
1980s, na this type of injection
treatment made ils entry into the
United Slates, it brought u new-
comer, the Vein Clinic, to ilse
medical scene. Meanwhile, there
have been refinements in surgi-
cal technique as well which im-
prove the results of injection
treatmeits, diminish the chance
ofrecuivences, and shorten treat-
ment time.

Today, sclerotherapy la being
offered by physicians with di-
verse medical backgroand Few
of them are surgeons red fewer
yet have the expertise of vanen-
lar surgeons. Vein Cure Center
offers the fail mage of surgical
and non-surgical methods from
which to choose, Call (708) 657-
9292 for information

Anorexia
Nervosa group
meets Oct. 24

APOAD will hold a úoup
meetingfor anorexics. bulimics;
parente and families ut 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Dcl. 24, at Highland
Park Hospital, 718 Gleenview
Avenne, 'Highland Park. The
meeting is free. Those interested
ace invited to attend. ANA»
groups now bold regular meet-
legs in sumemos norili shore
communiliten and other necuons
ofgreater Chicago. For addition-
aÍ information call (708) 831-
3438.

Anorexia nemosa and bulimia
nrc dangerous ruling disorders
characterized by extreme lass of
weight and/or binge ealing und
purging.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

HEATING AND
VENTILATING SYSTEM

FOR PUBLIC WORKS
STORAGE BUILDING AT

7848 NAGtE AVF.NIJF.

Sealed bids will he accepted
ut the Village Hall, Office of the
Director of Finance, 6101 Cupa-
lina Avenue, Morton Grove, lIli-
nois unid 10:15 A.M., Friday.
Nivember 15, 1991. for u heat-
it,8 and ventilating system for
new Public Works Storage
Bailding ut 7840 Nagle Avesse.
Copies of specifications and bid-
ding documents are available at
the Office of the Director of Fi-
nance, Morton Grove Village
Hall. The Village Board reserves
the right to reject any and all

-bids, and to waive any informal-
ides or Irregularities in the bid-
ding. The Village Board further
reserves Ilse right to review and
study any and all bids and to
make a contract award within
thirty days after bids have been
opened and publicly mad.

Spiro C. Honntalas
Director of Finance
- .

10-24-91

ThE BUGLE, TilUts D o I . OCT.

.-..Healtt91ews

Hospital hosts Chinese delegation
/', . ' .

.

(Second from left) Sam Mulopulos, M.D., chairman Radiology, Lutheran GeneraiHospital, hosts a
tour ofona 0111w hospital's four CTScanners fora delegation from China. The 10-person delegation
included the dIrector of the Shenzhen Municipal Health Bureau, the director of Shenzhen Munic(oal
Government Economic Development Bureau, the president of tite Sun Vat Sun Hospital and physi-
clans from Sun Vat Sun Hospital. In addition to the CTScan, Mulopulos shówedthegroup the hospi.
ta/h MR/andmarnmograpfly units

Cancer support
group meets

A Cancer Suppers Group for
- cancer patients, their families
- and friends will be of fered Tues.
day, Oct. 29; at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal-

. colt Ave., Chicago. - -, - -

The program will begin ut 7
p.m. in Ihr first floor classroom
of the Professional Building.
This self-help group is designed
for people lo discuss their con-
ceros aboul cancer. -

Another cancer support group
merlo during the day at 2 p.m.
on the second Wednesday of
each month. This group will
meet October 9 in the lounge
area of the 4-East nursing floor.

For more information, call the
Cancer Center al Resurrection
Medical Center (312)792-5116.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

PEE-ENGINEERED MflAL
TRUCK STORAGE

BUILDING
PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY

784ONAGLEAVENUE

Sealed bids will be accepted
at tite Village Hall, Office of the
Director ofFinance, 6101 Capu-
lina Avenue, Morton Giove, lIli-
cois, until 10:00 AM. Friday.
November 15, 1991, for con-
-sleuclion of u pee-engineered
metal truck storage building at
7840 Nagle Avenue. Copies of
plans, specificatiom, and bid-
ding documents am available ut
the Office of the Bailding Com-
missioner, Morton Grove Vil-
lage Hall. The Village Board re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, and to waive any infor-
malities or irregularities in the
bidding. The Village Board fur-
ther reserves the right to revinw
and study any and all bids and to
make a contract award within
thirty days after bids have been
opened and publicly mad.

Spiro C. Hounlalas
Disector of Finance

10-24-91

Rush North Shore
gala planned

Rost, North ahoco '91 Gaia
Benefit: RnshNoeth StsoreMedi-
cot Center will host'The Time of
Your Life on Saturday, Get. 26
at the Hotel Nikko, 320 N. Dear-
born.

All proceeds will be nsed for
the medical center's Gross Point
addition.

For information and tickets
call (708)933-6441.

R$HAII Stars(j;oim?' 84i, Nues
25=== 1708) 292-8686

Once again,
Re/Max is

#1 in
northern
Illinois

ABC weight
control program

ABC ah (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight cou.
tent program fue adults who are
serious uhoettosngweigtstwi.
outdiesiog,inbeingnponuovedbj
tIse 00051 Health Program of
Rusts North Shore Medical Con-
terinSkokie. -

Enrollment is limited. For fur.
ther details or to register fer the
Monday, 0cL 28,. information
meeting, call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (701)
933-6695.

CAR0LvICAR0A RICHARD Canerait

NILES FINEST!
A 'lI' . . . Corner Ranchi 3 Bedruoms, 2 Baths, 2 Fireplaces.
Plaster, Hardwood Flauta, Oak Trim. Master Bedt000m wlFull
Bath and 5 a 6' 4' Dressing area plus walk in dusel. Full tin-
shed basement wclireplaee. Many More Entran I I I

NuES RANCH
Cozy Rasch 'ut u secluded area. Low tus urea, 2 limpIaras,
2 baths, Ial lininised basement Lot 60 n 125.

A REAL BEAUTY i I i

st. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

WL
Orchids 40- 9
Daisies 29-20
Camelias 26 -23
Tulips - 25-24
Rosen
Pansies --

-

24-25
Iris - -23-26
Snapdragom - -22-27
Mumn 17-32
Petunias - 14-35

J-fivh Serirs
J. Barnelia - 533

Beicewaltes 490
Wessen 478

J. Hoppe 478

1-floh Game
C. Wessen 199
J. Hoppe 187
.1, Barsella 186
H. Gronczewski 183

. Nile.sClubSS
Senior Men's Bowl

As of 10/16/91
W-L
33 - 16
33-16
28 -21
28-21
28-21
26 -23
26-23
25-24
25-24
24 25

-24 -25
-

24-25
23-26
23-26
22-27
22-27
21 -28
.21 -28
18-31
16-33
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Women's News
Knights of Columbus Ladies

Past President's Dinner

. . « for a very long time. Often times,

The Ladies Auxillary of the Knights ofColumbus North American these things make us frightened
or scared. We live in a society

Mailyrs held their Past Prsidenl's Dinner on Oct. 2. (From I. to r.) whet 'under infonned' or 'mis-
Elaine Chaae, Terry Vasija, Dorothy Warmann, Joan Zalesny, informed' are the nitty scaey
President Cecilia Fiador, Gest Pollack, Myrtle Hontes and Lillian things. This evening is not meant
Lubinaki. ID scare you, but rather, inform

you.
Ifwe are toconfrontevil when.

ever me meet it, doesn't it make
Sense that we know what diagnis-
es evil wears?! Frank Bucaro is a
profenniouat, religious educator
for 19 years, having a MA in re-
ligions studies from Mundelein.
He is a national speaker, author
andconsultant.

Women in Sales

,ç c' iii i ii a r
P,rrwOdby
Jnme R. Nichols
wcFc TV 35 E rmi,o Adrnin orOor

Ts, Ç,,,irn, i, F,r, Of Chrr,
TOPICS INCLUDE.
. FAMILY BUDGETING
. GETTING OUT OF DEBT
. PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT
. ANSWERS TO YOUR

FINANCIAL QUESTIONS

. i I

Add,ous
City Stato Zip
Nsmsber anonding

Mail to: Nilo. Aouombly
P.O. Doe 486724
NIlo., IL 60648

I_

SJB sponsors
lecture ön
the occult

The Catholic Women's Club
and the Youth Ministry Organi-
zationfromSi John Brebenf Par-
inh are sponsoring "Occult in To-
day'sWorld".

This is a lectnre followed by a
qaestion and answernession, giv-
en by notional speakerPrank Bu-
caro on Tuesday. Oct. 29, al 7:30
p.m. in Flanagan Hall, located at
8307 N. Harlem.

Occnit, Cults, Satanism, 0ev-
il-Worship or Satanic Rituals are
not new elemente in society. The
devil and evil have bren around

group meets
Oct. 29

William H, Rush will he dis-
canning "Power and Women's
Voites at the 0CL 29 Breakfast
meelingoflhhNorth Shore Chap
ter of the Nalional Network of
WomeninSales

This meeùn is being spon-
sored by Slate-of-the-Art Corn-
pater Services. Inc. and lakes
placeatmeOrnoi Orriagton Ho-
tel, l7lOOninglou,Bvanston, on
Tuenday,OcL 29.

Regislration is at 7 am., pro-
glum at 7:30 a.m. und networking
at 8:30a.m.

For reservalionginfonnation,
call (708) 673-NNWS.

Cost for members is $10;
guesas.$15.

Women's club
plans craft show

The Ave Maria guild of Oar
Lady of Ransom Catholic Wom-
en's Club will bostits 16th annsal
Arts andCrafts Show on Sunday,
Oct. 27, from 8 am. to4 p.m. in
Palnclt Hall, lower level of the
hnrch, 8300 N. Greenwood,

Niles.
Sixty exhibitors, mini raffles,

and bake sale. For information
call Eleanor at (708) 698-0265 or
Joan at(708) 698-4618.

Wonted of ali ages are invited
to attend a day ofworkshops and
speakers at the Eighth Annnal
Women's Day ut Oakton Corn-
munity College in Des Plaines on
Snnday, Oct 27, 8:30 am. to 4
p.m.

Programs are geared to the var-
ied interests ofwomen in the 0s
and include: anxiety disorders,
jonrnaliag, financial planning,
women in American history, le-
gal righls and developing your
child's self-esteem, among oth-
ers.

Luncheon keynote speaker
Edith Skom, Northwestern Uni-
versity professor and mystery
writer, will reveal the perils of
women in the mystery-writing
field. Author of "The Mark

NSJC plans
rummage sale
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation. 7800 Lyons, Mor-
IonGrove,ishaving ilsFall Rum-
muge Sale Sunday. 0cl. 27 and
Monday.00L 28.

The thora um from 9 a,m. toS
p.m. on Sunday, and 9 am. to 4
p.m. on Monday.

Three will he hoosehold arti-
eles, electrical appliances. shoes
and a leemendous selection of
clothing. toys. books. games,
lamps. new and old jewleiy.
dishes, linens. furniture. glass-
ware, baby clathcs, rugs. radios.
Vis. rdcords. bikes. silverware.
bric-abrac and ninny other items
IoonumeeOustOmenhlOn.

Corne and bring your friends
and neighbors. Parking is availa-
lsleinthereaeofthebuilding.

For fwlher information. please
call Ilse Synagogue Office at
(708)965-0900.

B'nai B'rit
meet

Emily Karp ofChicago, chair-
man of the 1991 B'nai B'rith
Women's annaul luncheon. lo
benefit the BEW Residential
Treatment Center, to be held
Sunday. Oct 27, 11:30 am. at
the Marriolt Htilel, 540 N. Mich-
igan Avenue, feels confident
that the running of lIte Chicago
Marathon will not keep BBW
members and their guesls fasm
honoring Nanette Joelson. CIaUe
Spalt and lila Weber.

They will be honored for their
contributions in ssppdfl of ad-
meced multimodal Ireatment for
severely disturbed youth from
ages 5 to 18 at the BBW Resi-
dentinI Treatment Center in Is-

the Skokie Transfer, ¡nc
COME IN AND SEE

OUR HALLOWEEN SELECTION

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
(708) 677-5151

HOURS: Mon..Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-7

Oakton hosts
Women's DayOct. 27

TwninMnedrrsr,Skomwas nom-
tunEd for three Best First Mys.
tery Awards. The luncheon also
includes presentation of the GIn-
dys Shute Achievement Award
for significant contributions to
the advancementof women.

A registration fee of $15 lad-
Iodes a reserved-seating lunch-
eon. The pre-regislralion dead-
line is Oct. 18. Complimentary
childcnie for3 to7 yearoldn is
available, hut must be reserved at
Ihetimeofregistration.

Women's day is sponsored by
the Oakont Community College
Alumni Association. For a bro-
chore and registration form, or
for more informolion, call Diane
Capitani at(708) 635-1673.

Plastic surgery
in the 1990s

Breast implants, twumy tucks.
and facelifls axe becoming, more
common in today's society. For
thisreason,NorlhwestemMcrno- -

rial Hospital is offering "Coumnet-
ir Surgery.' an informative 1cc-
tare in the series "Health Issues
for Women," Wednesday, Oct.
30. at 301 E. Chicago Ave..-fitst
floorauditorium.mom 1-006.

Thomas A. Mastoc. M.D.,
cbiefofplstilie sumgemy at North-
western Memorial Hospital, will -
discuss factors to consider before
deciding Id have plastic surgery.
how tochooseasurgeonund how
much nucgejyuhouldcost.

Thepmgeam will run from 6to
7:30p.m. A wine amid cheese re-
ception will he held at 5:30 p.m.
Thecostofthepeograin is$5.and
pee-registration is recommended.
For moreinformalion, please call
(312)908.7503.

h women
Oct 27

rasi.
For information cull Ms. Co-

hen ut (708) 679-6077.
Claire Spalt. o Des Plaines,

has been keeping audiences rEv-
lied to their seats with her tales
of visiting the Residential Tirai-
meut Center just after Israel was
under siege by scud missiles.

Spalt Itas taken on a personal
mission for the Children's
Home; for more lItan 25 of the
40 years the Honte has been in
existence, Claire Spau Itas been

- sending nerviciable used boys
clothing and bed linens. Daring
her recent visit, Ihn RTC soaso-
stress, who was adjusting Ilse fit
on a pair of newly arrived trou-
sers. warmly órnbraced her,
thrilled to meet-thewomun who
had 'dresned Ihr boys no hand-
nomely over Ilse years.

Special remarks about The
Residential Trealment Center,
progress on the Ceole?n collabo-
talion with lIte Child Study Con-
ter of Yale University as repon-
cd by Dr. Donald Cohen. the
Irving B. Harris Professor of
Child Paychialey, and Operation
Backpack will be given by Dols--
hie Sylvan. '

HILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N MILWAUKEE - NILES
CU,IthA d,,,!,,i,t, Old!g)

170E) 965-2600

matrix
Products

Lieberman tospéak
--- -at NA'AMAT USA,
The continuing çnitural series,

"NA'AMAT al Noon and
Nigh" from lite Chicago Coun-
cil of NA'AMAT USA, will
present a program "Why
NA'AMAT Should Care About
Slate Govemmeni" with guest

- speaker Loenard Liebernsan of
lite Jewish Federation of Metro-
politun Chicago.

The public is invited to the nf-
tentoon of learning and euler-
lainment on Wednesday, Oct.
30, at 1 p.m., at the NA'AMAT
USA Clubrooms, 2617 West Fe-
ternon Avenue, Chicago. Re-
freshmenln will be served; a $2
donalioií is requested. For more
information, call 275-3736, -

Lieberinan is the Director of
Government Affairs for the Jew-
inh Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago, based in Springfield,
Illinois. He helps organize coali-
lions of human service providers
torespoud to govtimmeut policy

. or funding developmenis, such
as the Statewide Coalition on

- Human Services, and condacts
uon-profit advocacy training

Tickets on sale
for Rush North
Shore Gala

- The invitations are in the mail
and tickets are now on sale for
Rush North Shore Medical Cru-
ler'sFall Fantasy '91 Gala Benefit
on Saturday, Oct. 26 at the Hotel
Nikko, 320 N. Dearborn, Chica-

_go.
Tickets for the benefit, "The

Time ofYour Life." may be pur-
chasedper availability. Proceeds
will br used for the medical cru-
tor's Gross Point addition which
will provide a 70,61 1 sqnarefoot
surgicalcenter, aseven-room sur-
gicalsstite, an ambulatory sar-
gery center and 20 critical care
heds.

The evening's events witt con-
sist of dancing to the music of
The Michael Lerich Orchestra, a
live auction andraffle,_The win-
ncr of the raffle will receive two
round-trip business class tickets
on American Airlines lo Milae,
Italy, complete with deluxe hotel
accommodations for three nights
andtwo tickrm to La Scala,

Attire benefit, a sumptuous hor
d'oeuvres and cocktail hoar will
proceed an elegantdinner.

For more information and tick-
ets,pleasecoutacttheRush North
Shore Develpemeut Office at

. (708)933-6441.

aD4 -/t1
FURS

6740 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE
- (708) 967-8444
- FALL FUR SALE

All Fur Coats, Strollers and Jackets...

Pius
-

A Full Line of -

Leather and Micro-Fibre Coats,
Strollers and Jackets

REDUCED!
For This Special Fail Sale

COME SEE AND SAVE!
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURS!!:=

Leonard Lirberman

throaghoutthe stale.
Liehcrman led the advocacy

effort to -estoblish the first state
funded program for the home-
less, He helped pass bitta on ko-
nhcr food labeling, and mandat-
ing. Snnday burials when
religioasly reqaircd. He assisted
in passing legislation and ap-
proaching state retirement aya-
trms to parchase Israel Bonda in
their investsneñt portfólios,

Holly Fair set
for Oct. 25 -- -

The Women's Club of Oar
Lady of Perpetual Help Church
o-sIl sponsor its annual "Holly
Fair" on Friday, 0cL 25, from 9
am. to 8 p.m. The fair will be
held in the Flaydinm, at 1766
GlenvirwRoad, in Glenview,

This year's fair will feature
over 40 craftsmes and vendors
with such items as Waterford
crystal,jewetry,personalized and
handcrafted items, und much
more,

Other highlights include a
Cookie Walk, bakery, raffle,
"Stocking Stuff', and lunch
served from-Il aim. to 1:30 p.m.
Admission is $1, which goes to-
wards oneraffle ticket

Zonta Club
meets Oct. 28

The Zonta Club of Northwest
Cook County will hold its month-
ly meeting ou Monday, Oct. 28,
6:30p.m. otNobleHoaseRestan-
rant, Rand and Dundee Road in
Palatine. -

The program will highlight
club business, club participatson,
and reviewing goals. Zonta Club
of Northwest Cook County is an
organization of executives in
business and the professions.

For more information call
Marlene Rucera at 392.6055.

Marketing strategies
lunchéon Oct. 26

Pablicity Techniques--
Marketing without Adverlisiog,'
a luncheon presentation that can
help any organization or colee-
preneur prepare effective publici.
ty and marketing Strategies, will
be held Saturday, 0cl 26, 11:45
am., at the Wilmeae Golf Club's
Terrace Restaurant, Lake SL at
Harmand.,íaWitmette.

Gaeat Speaker Joan Freitag
will give case histories illastrat-
ing succesfal palslicity plans used
by a oou-profitorgaiiization,a re-
sorl,aud a corporatios. She will
discuss mcthtsda med lo imple.
ment these plans, and how they
paid off. Ms. Freitag is currently
the Marketing Coordieatoe at
flausen Engineers Inc.. in
Springficld,aud has eotensiveex-
perieuce in marketing, business
development, nod media reIn-
tious.

The Iancheou is sponaorcd by

Sisterhood plans
rummage sale

The Sisterhood of Cougrega-
liSo B'nai Emunah, 9131 Nitra
Cenler Road, Skokie, will have
their antrat Rummage and Balee
Sate so Sunday, Oct. 27 from 9
alu. to 4 p.m. and Monday, Oct.
28 from 9 am. to 2 p.m. in the
Sclìoeider Social Hall at Congre-
galion B'oai Emunah.

There wilt be clothes for oil is-
clodingjewelry, honaewarrs, far-
alture, and books. All baked
goods willbehome baked.

For further information, call
(708) 674-9292.

-
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the North Shore Chapter of
Women in Communications.
Inc., und the public is invited to
attend. The coal is $14 and in'
dudes lunch. For more informa-
tion or reaervationó, call Michele
Brealer ut (312) 440.2714 or
(708) 869-1010.

Women in Communications,
lac, is a national commuaicatioas
orgasization with 183 profen-
sional and campus chapters na-
lionwide. lt offers monthly pro-
geamu, job information, and
college sclaólaralaips.

Ressurection
offers childbirth
classes

Childbirth preparation classes
will begin at Resswcclon Medi-
cal Center on Thursday, Oct 10;
Tuesday. 0cl. 29, und Wednes-
day.OcL 30.

The six-week series will be
held at 7 p.m. in Mariaii Hall lo-
calmI on the ground level of the
medical center, 7435 West Tal-
Colt Ave., Chicago. These nos.
sions will be presented by regis-
Erad nurses who will leach
exerciseS und breathing lochai-
queal to expectant parents. The
program offers u detailed presen-
talion of the labor und delivery
experience.

Participante are requested to
choose a date Ion weeka prior to
delivery. The fee is $40.

For more information und reg.
istrution, call the Nursing Educa-
t!?!: Department at (312) 792-

3.

Morton Grove Store Fri. & Sat., Óctober 25th & 26th'.

Comf meet Ihe Sofi Spots® rcpreseutalive who wit! be on hand lo provide professional
comforl consu!laliou at Chemins Downers Grove lacalion! See lhc callee collection of
Soft Spols® for the fall scasso. There's a size and style for everyotte! Doni miss this!

SIZES TO FIT EVERYONE!
4 I'.-, 5 5E, 6 6V, 7 75', I I',. 9 9E, It 155, It ITS, 2 12E, 3

.

SPECIAL
- PURCHASE!

Waterproof
Bool

Reg. $50 falaz!

Morton Grove
6741 W. Dettipsler

708/966-4655

NSJC
Sisterhood
plans bazaar

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Corgregation5islerh presente
a Chanokah Bazaarfrom9 am, lo
s p.m. os Sunday, Nov, 17, tobe
held at the Congregation, 7800
Lyors, Mortoa Grovrr

For more information, call
967-0452.

YOUR #1 PARTY
and GIFT STORE
(708) 581-0050
Halloween Merchandise

20% OFF

. ilnlloon Bouquots
. FIlled Ballonna

for Your Sweetheart
. Large Seleelton

of GIft Ideas
Monday a Thomdup 11.8
Torn., Wad., 8 FrI. la.7

S8turdy1B4-5reday 11.4

Venture
Shopping Center

8526 GeIL Rd. CM.
Nitun

Chernin's Shoes
lscc Parking tI all Stores. Majot CIciit Cads Accepted.

P ::

IFAUSTI0fITALY:
6EAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE

(

.

.

I

)

L 10
tt

Find Your Most Flattering Hair Color
Call Faust

OUR FULL SERVICE HAIR
For the Wlole Family

Services Included:
European.PerrrianentWaxing
European Hair Color

. Make-Up . Pedicure

. Mantcure ' Massage

and Style

SALON

. Facials
o Body Wáxing

Flair Shaping
Blow Styling .

Iron Curling
Hair Setting
Sktn Care -

OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF
SPECIALIZE IN BRIDAL PAR'IlES

HAIR-NAILS-MAKEUP

IntroducIng NnwTechnology 1mm Europe Speedn Up Cotór
end Perms and Loaves Heir In Exeellent Conditinn.

20% FASTER AND TANNING TOOl
Visits $45 20 Visits $80 The Neweal and FastosI

30 Minutes Each Visit EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

5835 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

(708) 967-0420 (708) 967-0421
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I LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF ThE NONPARTISAN ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NONPARTISAN ELECTION

will be held In SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991
The NONPARTISAN ELECTION WILL BE HELD in every precinct o each tewnihip
under the jurIsdictIon òf the Election Dàpartment of the Cook County Clerk.
The polls for nald NONPARTISAN ELECTION will b. opened at 6:00 A.M. and closed
at 7:00 P.M.
At the NONPARTISAN ELECTION the voters will vote on:

Men.b.rs of the Board of Education - Eienentary S,hooi Districts
Men.bersof the Board of Ed..tion - Unit School Districts
Men.be., of the Board of Education - High Sthooi Districts
Trustess of the Cocrnrn.nity Coliege DIst,ict.
Trustees .9 the Regional Board of School Trustees
Township Trustees of Schools
Trustees of the Fire Protection Districts - -

Refe.endnlQuestions of Public Policy (where oppiisobie)
- NILES TOWNSHIP

parnt fls,c,In Weal. numb.roft.,dI dcl,, , bs .l.,1.d.

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION for that port of Suburban Cook County under the
urtdktlon of the Cetrnty Clerk will be held in each election precinct in the County
of Cook and the voting wUt be at the following polling places for each of theaforesaid election precincts officially seiected by the Cook County Cierk.

Locations are subject to change as necêssity requires.
NOTE: The letter (N) following the polling place address denotes that this iocation is
NOT ACCESSIBLE to handicapped persons and that an exemption hes been grantedby the State Boardof Elections.

NuES TOWNSHIP
POLLING PIACE AODRESS

LO NC 01 NU V 00

LO NC OLNUAO E

L'INCOLNAOOS

HORTON SAUVE
12 Sl JOHN LUTHERAN CHUECA - 4707 U PRATT AVE

1k CULVER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 692E 05X105 ST NOIES -

SRORIE
SOSA O E

AC C RACEENHOCH SCHOOL 0000 E TRAZASE RO SA AR R E

LENCCLN JE HSfl O: HOOL OXTE SO '039 LINCOLN AVE
SR SR O E

SEOKIR
SRTKIE

24 -
CEETTAL METHODIST AOUCATIOR ELES 0237 KENTON SVE SR SR R E

NASAlE
OS PA IRVIESSOV TV SC-tOOL 7040 ISRAElE AVE SESEAR
27 TACErE CENTRAL TRSOITIONAL CONS 4040 MAIN 0E SROKOE -

, ROSE TATTOO
-

SHfrO TEOSA AVE SKIERA
SC . AEREECAN LESION SAVATE POST 020 0252 LONCOLN AVE SKORIR
SA :SLeTIAIEA (OPERN PA ESETTERIAN CHURCH 3939 U UOAAAV ST SAlAtE

550111E
35 PICOLETES SCHOOL 8300 ST COOlS OVE SNORER -

V. ATETEN EAST - 770V N LINCOLN AVE

a, JOTE SHANNON SCHOOL 92VS LOCKA000 AVE
3e EIAESIAE BANQUET ENTPA 9001 WAUKEGAN RO

*MAEOCAN LEOOVN OREASE POST 32V 825V LiNCOLN AVE S ROK CE
SKORIE

NO CARTON PARR EEC CENTER 4701 OAATON ST
N-V

- EAST PRAIRIE SCVOVL SOOT OOESON ST SKORIE
'3 CARTON PARR REC'CENTER AOVO OARTON VT 55051E
'AN NI COAL LUTHERAN SCHOOL 5201 SALITO ST S ROK R E
45 ' SACKOR CENTRAL TAAEI000NAL CONS SSNO SAIN ST SASKRE
NS SEORIE PUALIC LITRAET 5205 OA000N NT
N, OESONOHORE SC105L TOSO KOATNEA AVE SR SA O E

UP HOLT TRINITY CRURUR ACEA N EARLOV AVE NR 0K 0 S

UT AVISPO SCHOOL - 5500 CRUSCA ST NROAIE
S NATIONAL PASE FIPL00005E 9505 MARION
MI PASSPIELO PARR RIVLOA005E - SISO CHURCO ST MORTON SAUVE
SV MUSLOS POUCAEOON CENTER RATO TENORS
53 AILLAST RAIL -ASES CAPALINA MORTON GROVE
54 00 MORTS O CHVRCR 0523 GEORGIANA -AVE
NS RONES SCHOOL 015TH ACT GV 9000 RELLEFERT MORTON GROVE
SA NICHELAS J MARINO SACO U ORTPSTER ST
HT RCPTEN GROVE COMM CHURCH 8944 N AVORIO AVA
St ROISON SCHOOL - OZIO GROSS POINT VO MORTON GROVE
SN SOIF JR ROUA SCHOOL 5405 AOOREGAN TO MORTON GROVE
AT dENISE COMMUNITY CANTER - SOSO CHOROY ST
SO NILEN TOUNSROP BLDG SONS MAIN ST SEOR IR
62 TIMBER RISSE SCOSSI STVO RAVIS ST NROÌUIE

ET TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH OATH SOIF AV -
. EVANSTON

ON OEVANSHORP CROTRR ! SNOS STOVE ST
SS SRCKIA SALLES APA PONT TOSS TUCO O LINCOLN AVE , SRORRE

Continutd su Page 15

OëFÓBER2S/26/21
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

Ail singles over 35 ifiRjICAl 10

IIsoSe big dasces. . . Friday. pet.
25, 9 p.m. Giant Halloween
Donee.you mayOrmay nOtwear
coStume. Prizes for bel 0S-

turnes. Casa Royale. 763 Lee St.
DetPiaiccs. Saturday.OeL 26,9
p.m. Bunker Hill Counhly Club,
6635 Milwaukee. Halloween
dance two coswmes optional.
Sutiday. Oct. 27. Early Evening
Doute, Aqua Bella Banquet
Holl. 3630 N. Harlem. 6 to 9:30
puR. Ali danCeS $5. Cali (312)
334-2589.

OCTOBER25
IN.BETWEENERS CLUB

The ls.BetwCeflerS Singles
Club will hotd their monthly
meetingatllecks Banquet MoU.
5131 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Chi-
CogO os Friday Oct. 25 at 8 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.
Sec Cynthia Schafer, fusas-
cisl advisor. will give us some
hints oct investments) For
houai information cati l.enore
Fuesz, at(3l2) 774-4625. meus-
IICTS$2 -non-memberuS3.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicogoland Sitgles As-

Sociation will sponsor a 'Sin-
gles Halloween Dance" with the
live music of Music Makers at
8:30 p.m. on Friday. Oct. 25 at
theHyattLisle Hotei,Rt. 53 and
I-88, Lisie. Costumes are en-
couroged,butnotneeesoasy. All
singles are invited. Admission
IS Si. For more infonnation call
(312) 545-lt5.

SINGLEI'ROFESStONAL
SOCIETY

Single Ptofgssional Society-
Dance - Join S.P.S. for their an
nu Haltoweeti Costume Dance
on Friday. Oct. 25 at 8:30 -
12:30 at the Glen Ellyn Holiday
Inn, Finley aìsd Roosevelt
Roads, Glen Eilyn ThiS witt be
tise biggest dance of the year.
Wear your funniest, scariest,
most glamorous, or skimpiest
coswme. Costumes are not re-
qoired but areENCOURAGED.
The music will be provided by
'CountGoldy Dracula' to banut
yourevening. Prizes will be giv-
en. AdmiSsion is $5 for mcm-
berN, $7 for non-members. For
more information about this and
otherS.F.S. events, coil tise Hot-
iineat(708) 260-1835.

OCTOBER26 -

CATHOLtC ALUMNI CLUB
Ail single young adults (ages

21.38) are welcome to partici-
pate in an afternoon of pumpkin
picking followed by dinner
sponsoredby tlseCatholic Alum-
ni Club ut 3p.m., Saturday. Oct.
26. Carpanta will be formed at
the medet aieptane flying field,
101thSt. asid9ilth Astis Palos
Hills. Formoreisforccsation,assd
a free C.A.C. newsletter. call
(312) 726-0735.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited lo the
Combined Club Singles "Hallo-
wren Dance" with tise live mu-
sic of The Current Tymes at
8:30 p.m. on Satusslay, Oct. 26,
st the Oliare Plaza Hotel, 5615
N. Cumberland Ave., Chicago.
Costumes are encouraged. but
sot necessary. Prizes will be
given for best costumes. The
event is co-Sponsored by ihr
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles. und
Singles A Company. Admis-
sios will be $8. For more infor-
mution cull (312) 725-3300.

OCTOBER27
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Horaebackriding for single
youngadulls. agea2l IO3I. will
be sponsored by ihn Catholic
Alcmni Clsb ut 3 p.m.. Sunday,
Oct. 27. at Deghem Aerea
Slabies. 8214 S. Keats Ave.,
Wilowspringu. The cost foreid.
ing in $9. Formose information,
and a free C.A.C. newsletter,
call (312) 726.0735.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
Original Sunday Singles fut-

lobes off your weekend in
grand style, with music, dane.
ing. and new friends. The Orig.
itsal Sunday Singles Dance and
Party will be beld on Sunday
night Oct. 27 from (new steel-
ing time) 7:30 p.m. - t am.
The evening-features Di mnsie,
door prizes, und peovides cam-
plimentory food. Admission is
-$5. At Sheraton Oliare Hotel,
Manies Lounge, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. For
futilser inforcnaiion, call (312)
921-6321. -

SUPERSIJNDAYSINGLES
Sunday, O 8832 West Demp-

nIer, Nil, (exitToliway #294 at
Dempotee East). Doc Weeds is
located across from Lutheran
General Hospital. $6 admission
includes: Dinuerlluffet,Deeiay
Music & Special Door Prizes.
Ages: 25 -7 -proper informal at-
tire required. Join ose Super
Sunday Singles VIP Club. For
information cali: 1 (701) 299-
6600.

JEWISH SINGLES 39
TheiewishSingles3lli-Bowl--

ing & PizzaParly. Where: Deer-
brook Lanes, 10 South Wauke-
gun Rd.. Deertield. Located
directly behind the Deerbrook
Mali, und Caravelle Inn, 2370
Waukegun Road - Optional Pia-
za -Party following bowling.
When: Sunday, Oct. 27. 4 p.m. -
PizzaPartyat6:30p.m.Cost: $7.
Jom us for a great late afternoon
of bowling and fun. Dont
bowl??? Come utyway, und
cheer on new und old friends.
R.S.V.P. und info: (708) 541-
6549 or (708) 634-8456.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Start your Sunday with the
North Shorejewish Singles with
brunch at the Beldan Restaurant,
Howard und Western Avenues
in Chicago. Time 10:45 am.
Date: Sunday, Oct. 27. All sin.
glee 39+ invited. Call Larry for
further information (708) 650-
4383. - -

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUE - -

'Spares' will meet on Oct.
27. at 7 p.m., at dseMorton
Grove Americas Legion, 6140
Denspster Street. Program will
be theie annual Halloween Par.
ty for singles. Costumes option-
al. Prizes for best costumes.
Dancing to the muSic of Emil
Bruni front 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Cost: $4 members - $5 guesL
For information. rail (708)
945.5730

COMBINED JEWISH
SINGLES -

The Combined Jewish Sin-
glee invite you IA) a Citywide
Dance ou Sunday,Oct. 27, from
7:45-11:45 p.m., at Keonien,
1997 N. Ctybourn. -Chicago.
Free appetizera Admission in
only $4 andyotsarewelcome. -

Des Plaines Museum
plans exhibit

--- -When Bruce Risma was row. collection was Io Scare off those
ing up in New Knoxville, Ohio spieiis. -

(population 700), Halloween was There was also un English t.
a majorcelebcaiion. "When we'd dition of'eduling" onthat night..
Rick 'n tecol, neighbors would - goisg door lo door asking for
stake us come into their home food for Ihr spirit. But only in
and parade in costume uttil they the United States in Halloween -
guessed who we were, - he re. celebrated estensively. At ihn
membered. 'It was a time und turn ofthr century. itwas primar.
place where you could celebrate Uy a children's holiday. By the
Halloween without worrying '294, it took off as an adult cele-
aboutyoursufety.' lwatiòn with lavious partiti and -

These early good feelings opulentcostumes.
about the holiday turned Elsass Between 1890-1940 about
into a collector of Halloween art, 75% of the Halloween items sold
craft und memorabilia. He will intheUnitedSiateuweremadein
be sharing his estensive coller- Germany,even though that cous-
lion with the Des Plaines Histoci- ry doesn't celebrate the holiday.
calMusewn throughNov. 10. Items for collectors ate very rare.

Although only 35, Elsass has Mostoflhecostumesanddecorn-
been t serious- collector fer 20 lions were made of paper und
yeats. He hasmusko, costumes, didn'tbot.
hala thatwere popular in the "20s, min unique Halloween colee-
lanterna, noisemakers, favors, iion sedI be ou diSplay an the par-
carda, books, adverlining from lormomsoftheDesPdmnes-
the '30o and '40s paper deecusi. lorical Museum, 789 Pearson,
ionamadepopulsrbytheDeuni- along with mannequins dressed
son Co., comics featuring Hallo- in reproduction costumes.
wenn themes und much more. On Monday, Oct. 28, children
Many oflhe 700 items in his col- and their parente are invited to uleclion wIt be on display at the Goblin Gathering at p.m.
Museum. Therell be an indoor scavenger

The celebration of Halloween hunt, a craft Io make und other
can be traced back to ancient be- ireata Costumesareencouraged.
liefs thaton All Hallows Eve the Thefee is$3 perchild. For de-
souls of Ihn deod would come teilt on allevents, call (708) 391-
back Io haust the living. Thepur. 5399, weekdays between 9 a.m
poseoftheuoinemakersinElsaos' und4p.m. -

Lambs Farm Ghostwalk,
iialloween-Festival --

Fór à hówhn 'g'tithe, contst änd kids canentet the,
plan to attend the atInnal Ghost- pumpkin coloing couteat. Chu-
walk -und Halloween Festival at dren are invited tojoiu in the va-
Lambs Farm on Oct. 25, 26 and rietyofHalloweengames.
27 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. All of The Lambs Country
Lambs Farm io located at the in- - Shops and attractions, including
tersection of l-94 und Route 176 the miniature paasenger train
inLibertyville. - - miniature golf course. farmyaril

BewareasyoudamlOiakethe undsmaliasbealnuraeey.wiilbe
Ghostwalkl Frightening Cira- open daring die Hallowees Fosti-
tures await as you lake a spooky val. Pony rides and untiqac fire
evening stroll tlsrough lise truck rides -will also be featured.-
groasda of Lambs Puent. Ghost. The Lambs Country ¡nu Restau-
wailcadmission is$2.Silundaduil inst will be serving itS popular
supervision is required. Parking Sunday Brunch from 10:30 am.
atLambsFannisfrce. to2:30p.th. -

The Lambs Halloween Fesli- The Lambs isa non-profil vo-
val will be held on Sunday. Oct. cahotaI and residential facility
27 from t p.m. to 3 p.m. Come for mentally retarded adulE. All
see hundreds of pumpkins in peoceeda directiy benefit The
Lambs great pumpkin patch. Lambsprogram. For more infor-
Everyone will enjoy the chat- motion, cull The t.ambsut (708)
losge of the pumpkin pie eating 362-4636;

Guess the weight
of the pumpkin

-A giuntpumpkin sito on one of Thmoday", a program of scary
the shelves in the Childrent De- o-je for older children aocI
parlsnent al the Nites Public Li- adSIts. Thu program begins at 7
brary. Come iñlo the Chitdrens p.m. No registration is required,
Department and gueSs the weight butseating is limited.
ofthe pumpkin. Ifyon guess Cor- -

redly, you will win the pnmpkin. For more information, sloP by

Giantpunsp/dcs courreoyofJer- the Chitdrens Department of the

ryoFraitaedGarden Center. Nitro Public Library, 6960 Oak-

The winner will be announced tORS Street or phone (708) 967-

Thursday, Oct. 24 during 'Black 8554. eXt. 30.

Halloween costume
contest planned

Area children are invited to for the best Costumes io earh Vf
dresS np is their most creative the three age categories. Chit-
COsttmes and participate in Cro- does can portiCipOte in games and
gin Federal Banks Halloween have the chance to win a prtze. -.
Party on Oct. 3 t from 3 p.m. -4 Att kidS witt receive sweets and
p.m. The brunch is at 7201 N. treats.
Hartem Ave.

Children in contorne wilt be Children must sign sp for the

judged in three age categories: I- castrAt by Friday, Oct. 25. - To

4 year obis; 5-7 year obis; and 8- Aigu op. either visit the branch or

to year Aids. First, second. and cati Branch Manager Joanne
thirdptace prizes will be awarded Cwynarat(7OI) 647-7733.

Scary stories
to hear ¡n
the dark

Black Thnrsday returns:
The Childrens Department of
the Nites Pnblic Library will of-
fer a night of scaiy stories on
Thnrgday, Oct. 24, at 7 p.m.
Recommended for older chit-
ches and adults, this program is
free, open lo the pnblic, and
blood.cnrdling.

Also on that night, we willt
unnosnce the winner of the
"Guess the Weight of-the Pump.
kin coutest. The contest retes
sod the giant pumpkin witt be -
on display in the Chitdrens
Room in October. Giant pump-
kin courtesy of Jerrys Frail and
Gardes Center.

For more isformatin stop by
tIce Childreos Departmeut of the
Niles Public Labrary, 6960 Oak-
tos Street of phone (708) 967-
8554, est. 30.

-Family Halloween
party set for Oct. 25

The Loaning Tower YMCA,
6300 West TUnhy Ave., is Nites,
will be holding a Family Hatto-
wren Party os Friday, Oct. 25
from 7-9p.m. -

We invite all familieS tO put on
theircostsmes undjoin us for car-
nival games, movies, refresh-
mestA and more.

Thefeeis$2perchild and tick-
ctS are on sale at the Leaning
Tower YMCA now. Join us for
some Howling Puntll

For more information contact
the Leaning Tower YMCA at
(708)647-8222. -

Costume parade
at Brookfield Zoo

-- -

Visitors enjoy the Costume Parade daring firookileld Zoo's
Boolat the Zoo celebration. Saturdayand Sunday, Oct. 26 and
27, from I I a.m.-to3p.m. -

Costumed viuitors ofallages willreceive a ttack-and.treat bag
au they enter the zoo's North and South gates. At S/asic Cat --
Trick-and-Treatutations locatedoutside Tropic Wendend Rep-
hie, SnsallMammal, andPachyderm houses, visitingghostsand -

gobllnscanA'illtheirbags with goo4iesbycorrectIyanswenngàn-
¡mal questions. Zpooky characters may also enter Children's -

Zoo, nocloarge, forapplebobbing,games, andspecialtreats. -

Brookifeld Zoo's Clydesdale horses will lead visilotn in a I
p.m. Costume Parade on bulb Saturday andSunday. Ronatd
McDonaldiscelebrjymarshalofthe Saturday parade.

A Costume Contest, officiated by the Good Witch. will fottow.
the parade on both days. Judges will choose their tavorite Con-
tames in five categories: most original, neariest. prettiest, (unni-
est, andbeslanimat theme.

Fur more information about Boot al the Zoo, cat) Broohfield
Zoo at(708) 485-0283, ext. 356. -

Your Family Would
Fit Right Tri.

--- 2

H Welcome. --

Some familles have a special
knack of making you feel welcome. There's one in
your neighborhood. It's called the Family Y.

At the Y, you and your family canjoin us and
swim, jog, play racquetball, lift weights, exercise,
take saunas and whirlpools, and enjoy dozens of
other exciting physical activities.

Our family has even more to offer. Our pro-
grains can help bring families closer together.

I FREE'
Enroll now in Family membership and

u receive a FREE "Family Time" activities boQk. I

UNIT OF
EDUCATION I GOVERNMENT

MRM5EM TtusTre
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ENROLL IN CLASSES Leaning Tower Family
OR.MEMBERSHIP NOW! - 6300W.TouhyAve.
(708) 647-8222 Niles, IL -
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The American CIock runs Oct. 25-26

The Nibs Noñh High Schooltheatro department will per-
form The American Clock," an Arthur Miller play about
America during the eariyyears oftiie Great Depression, ata
p.m. Fridayand Saturdey, Oct. 25and26 in iheauditorium at
9800 LewIs, Aenuo, Skokio. Ticketsaro $4.

Jnspirod by Stods Thrkei'e book "Herd Times," "The
American Ciock'foiiows the Baum family, Which lost Its for-
tune in thestockmarkef crash. Theirstojy is amplified and
Illuminated by brlefgllmpses of other ¡Ives thai have been
affected by economic hardship anddespaIr. For ticket in-
formation cali 73-69OO.

Choir, Symphony perform

NUes College
plans fall concert

The Nies ConcertChoir and
Symphony Orchestra, dhected
by Rèv. Sianiey R. Rudcki, will
present a Fall Concert, Sunday
Oct. 27, at4 p.m. in the St. John
tilo Baptist Chapel of Wiles Col-
lege Seminary 7135 N. Harlem
Ave. (corner of Harlem & Touhy
Aves.)

- The Symphony will perform
Mozarto Symphony in G minor
and the choir will perform the
stirring Mass in Time of War by
Haydn With Sarah Beatty, so.
pravo, Karen Brunsoen, alto,
Darrell Rowader, terror, and
Mayor Mayero, baos. Admis.
sion for the Oct. 27 concert is
free.

Now in its 27th season, the
Niteo Concert Choir and Sym-
phony are associated with the
Fine Arts Department of Nues
College Seminary, and present
several major orchestral and
choral worirs euch year on cam-
pun avd in churches of the Chi-
Cago area. The all-professional
orchestra includes- members of
the Lyric and Grant Park Sym-
phonies.

The choir has performed in
Europe and at Orchestra Hall
with the.Ghicago Symphony.

For more information, please
call )708) 647-8028.
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Historical Society meets Oct. 28

Presentation on lighthouses set
"Lighthouses and the Coast SocÍety'o5rincipatspoakeratits

Guard' is the theme of the Nifes April meeting.
Historical Society's preaenty- The Society thanks all those
tion at its next regular meeting, who helped make its 'Christmas
Monday, Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at In September Bazaar' a suc-
museum headquarters, 8970 cess, and now that resovatisss
Milwaukee Ave., Hiles. The ¶e about completed In the car-
publiciscordiatlyWet0me. nage House and Borbor Shop,

The priscipat speaker will be will return to its former schedule
Helen Mitchler of Oswego, lili- of open to the public on
sois, member of the U.S. Light- Wednesdays and Fridays from
house Society and wife of re- lO3Ountil4p.m.usdsntheiirst
tired State Senator Robert W. und third Sundays from 2 till4
Mutchler, national director st the p.m.; tours are also available so

NaW LeaoUe and who was the request by phoning 390-01 60.

-a

!1q1
October 24,1 991

Special Halloween performance scheduled

Resurrectjòn High School
stages 'Mother Hicks

Graveyard scenes,adatk f ig-
are, and eerie special effects
spark childress imaginatioss
os Halloween and so wilt 'Moth-
er Hicks,' the fatl play st Ressu-
rection High School, 7500 W.
TalcottAve., Chicago.

Offering a safe ettersatlee to
trick-or-treating, - Res has
planned a special performance
tor Oct. 31 with a reduced ticket
price of $2. The show wilt begin
at 7 p.m. Reservations are nec-
essary, und seating can be re-
served by culling the school at
)312) 775-6616 between 9 am.
and 3 p.m.

'My Three Angles'
comedy runs
Oct. 25- Nov. 9

The Park Ridge Players havé
begun rehearsals for their fall
show, . the delightful comedy,
'My Three Angels.

This humorous look at lite in a
French penal colony (Devil's Is-
land, no fessI) will be presented
by PRP at St. Mary's Theatre,
306 S. Prsnpect Ase, )at Cres.
cent), Park Ridge, at 8 p.m. on
Friday end Satardayeven inge,
Oct. 25. through Nun. 9.

Tickets ése $6.generat admis-
abo, and $4 for seniors, with a
$1 discount on opening night.

The play will be directed by
Betty Bryant, founder of the
Park Ridge Players, and it will
be produced by Delores Kopp.
Interested persons are encour-
aged to call (708) 692-3835 for
further ticket information, or
)708) 692-3604 to join the 17-
yeor-otd Park Ridge troupe.

Based on Southern Illinois
fòlklore, 'Msther Hicks' is an
award-winning children's play
written by Susan L. Zeder. The
story is about three outsiders,
an orphan girl known only as
'Girl,' a deaf boy, and the title
character, who townspeople
suyisawitch.

As an interesting aspect to
the show, the dead boy narrates
the storythrough sign language.
A chorus translates for the audi-
ence.

Encouraging audience partic-
ipation, Res invites children
ages7-l2 fo participate in acos-

tume contest in the cafeteria be-
fore the show begins. Pre-
registration is required, and it Is
limited to the first 100 children
who register by Oct. 18. There
is no registration fee.

Following the performance,
all children will be invited to a
00510mo parade in the theatre.
Treats wilt be provided for eve-
ryone.

.. For the general public, perfor-
mance dates and times are
Nov. 1 and 2.at 7:30 p.m. and
Nov. 3 at 2 and 7 p.m. Tickets
are $3 and can be received by
catting the school.

Botanic Garden hosts Oct. 28-30 event

Holiday Boutique scheduled
Get a head start on hotiday goods. tine foods, men's and

shopping when the 28th Annual women's sportswear, children's
Allendale Holiday and Christ- clothing, fine furniture, ant iqaes
mas Boutique is held at the Chi- and more.
cago Botanic Garden on Oct. A special gata preview party
28-30. with music, cocktails and hors

The Boutique is open for gen- d'oeuvers will be held on Sun-
eral shopping fromlO am. to 6 day. Oct. 27 from 5 to 9 p.m.
p.m. on Monday, Oct. 28; from Preview tickets are $60 a pair
10 am. ro 9:30 p.m. on Tues- and are available by calling-
day, Oct. 29 and from 1 0 am. to Jackie GorIer at (708) 255-
4 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 30. 1528.
General admission tickets tu the 'Supper in the Garden,' feu-
saleare $5. Admission to the. turiflgJflternationat!ood and a
Botanic Garden is free, al- drawing for à needlepoint Nut-
though there is a.$3 parking fee. cracker scene, will be held
A percentage of the boutique Tuesduy, Oct; 29. Tickets for
sales goes to the Allendale the supper are $25 per person'
School in Leise Villa, Ill. - und are available by calling

Over 15 boutiques represent. Joyce Williams ut (708) 234-
ing shopo from across the coon- 5127. -

try and London will be at the Bo The Chicago Botanic Garden
tanicGarden. Holidayshoppero is located onLolie-Cook Road
can find a wide variety of items, in Glencoe, one-halfmile east of
such as lingerie, household fhe Edens Espressway.

Reh ious revival focus of film

"Return Trips," a newly-released documentary film co-produced by ¡tivil íosenbush (Lin-
coinwood) andBeverly Siegel(Chicago)aboutreiiglousrevivaiamong the Jewish '60s genera.
lion, mili beshownat the Skokie Theater, 7924 N. Lincoln Ave.. Nov. 4- 7, ai 7and9p.m, aspe.
aia two-week Chicago-arearunpresenfedbyiheJewish Film Foundation.

"Return Trips" explores the fall and rise of Jewish Identify In America as lt traces the pro
sures to assimilate in the early decades of the 20th Centuryandfocuses on the revival litai b.-
gan In the fate 5960e. The film documents the first refreatof the freewheeling Jewish Renewal
Movement, secularJews whove become observant, the first "ba'al teschu rab" (neo-rellglous
professlonalcomedian, and the Impact of Isra el on Jewish ldenfity,

Musicians Arnoldand$lma Miller, olSkokie,performediho Yiddish music In the film's scar..
Discussion wIth filmmakers or speakers relating experiences that affected their identity a
Jews wlilfoiiowailscreeniflgs except the 9p.m. screenings at Skokie Theater, Tickets are SI
endmaybeorderedthrough Jewish Film Foundation, (312) 588-27fff,

Cast annóunòed
for Forum's
'Rumors'

-

The Chicago premire of 'Ru-
mors', the hilarious ferceby Neil
Simon, will begin tow-priced
previéws at Candlelight's For-
Um Theatre Oct. 29. Produced
by Candllight Dinner Play-
house, 'Rumors' will be co-
directed by Candlelight's Wil-
liars Pullinsi and Chicago actor
Larry Wyatt.

Wyaft, who most recently re-
calved criticat acclaim for his
many roles in Candlelight's 'Lit-
tie Me', will also appear in 'Ru-
mors'.

'Rumors' is the 23rd play by
America's_ most prolific play-
wright, and the first no-holds-
barred farce of Neil Simon's ca-
reer, 'Rumors' taises place in
the upstate New York home of
the Deputy Mayor of New York
City and his wife. They have in-
vited their best friends to cele-
brute their wedding anniversary
at a black tie, sit-down dinner.
When the guests arrive, they
discover their hosfess missing
along with the stuff; the toed is
uncooked, and the host is up-
stairs wifh a ballet wound in his
earlobe, and from there the
comic mishaps ensue.

The Deputy Mayor's financial
consultént and his acerbic wife
will be played by Larry Branden-
burg and Nancy Bawd. Larry
Wyatt and Lynne Schillaci wilt
play married attorneys. Howard
Plattwill be seen as the priggish
would-be senator whose wife,
Kathryn Jaeck, is certain he's
unfaithful to her. Dale Benson
will portray a distracted analyst
whose cooking talk show host-
ens wife is played by Lolty
Trauscht. Leo Harmon arid Tra-
cy Payne play the investigating
pelice officers.-

: Generous-diucountsare of-
fered for groups st 25 òr more.
Free dinner specials are offered
on Tuesday and Sunday even-
ings; a free four-course pasta

- dinner at Mama Luigi's Restau-
ranton Tuesdays and a chicken
dinner at Sharko's Restaurant
on Sundays is included in the
$20.50 tickefprice.

Ticket prices range from $15
fo $21 .50 with preview prices as
low as $10. The schedule is as
follows: Wednesday matinees-
2 p.m.; Tues, Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
evenings - 8 p.m.; Saturday - 6
p.m. and 9 p.m.; und Sunday -3
p.m.and7p.m. -

For reservations, write or visit
Candlelight's Foram Theatre,
5620 South Harlem Avenue,
Summit, Illinois 60501 , orphone
the Bon Office at (708) 496-
3000 (majorcreditcards accept-
ed).

-Camera Club
meets Oct. 28
The nest meeting of the Des

Plaines Camera Club will be
held on Monday, Oct. 28 ut 7:30
p.m. The club meets ut the Des
Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland Ave., Des Plaines.

Following a brief busineos
meeting, the monthly Slide and
Print Competition will take
place. Members muy submit
slides and/or black and white
and colored prints to be cri--
tiqued and judged.

The club meets the second
und fourth Mondays of every
month from September through

-

May with an Awards' Banquet in
June. OnceamonthaField Trip
le planned. Those uaending
pack cameras, tripods and vari-
sus equipment and head for the
chosen site.

Guests interested in photog-
raphy are invited fo attend. Re-
freshnients are served following
the competition. There io so ad-
mission. For more information
you are encouraged to cull

- (708) 824-5926.

For over 24 years the sweet
fones of the Patio Theatre's 3/
17 Barton pipe organ have been
heard by thousands of pipe or-
gao taris. For this show the Chi-
cago Area Theatre Organ En-
thusiasts, Inc. (CATOE) is
proud to presentthe internat ion-
ally-acclaimed organist Eilt Vta
sah, who wilt bring his -unique
blend of pipe organ expertise
and silent film accompaniment
to the Patio Theatre on Sunday,
Nov. lOat2:30 p.m.

This program, called 'Oc the
tRightTra.cW, isdedicatedto rail-
road fans, but will appeal to all
pipe organ enthusiasts eu well.
The show will also feature a roil-
road oriented sing-a-long and
door prizes.

Vlasak started out with a vio-
lin, lhen the piano, and finally
the organ, which led him to ma-
jor in Organ at Ohio State Uni-
versity. After graduation Bill de-
veloped a fine 'reputation as a
talented pianist, performing in
many of the finer hotels and din-
nerclubu in the Columbus, Ohio
area, where he grew up. In
1979 Bill accepted a position
with the Paramount Music Pal-
ace in Indianapolis, where he

UI

ThRU
JANUARY

:
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Organist performs
atPatio Theatre

stilt plays.
Tickets for 'On the Right

Truck' are prized at $7 (ad-
vance sate) and may be o1-
tamed by mall (please includé
self-addressed, stamped esve-
lope) or in person at CATOS.
6244 W. Eddy St., Chicago, IL
60634, (312) 282-0037 or at the
Patio Theatre, 6008 W. Irving -

Park, Chicago 60634 (when
opec). Tickets at the door Nov.
10 wilt be $9. For information
call (312) 282-0037.

BItt Viasak

'EVITA is
Stupendousf"

EVITA is
a Triumphf"
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Italian Fondly Restaurant E Sparts BerIr Loe SirenE ' 0es Plaines. IL . Phone 024.4230-524-vIns
Open Or Lsnch. Dinner, Ca,ryouis S Onlivory

Lunch Special- All You Can Eat:
Lunch Buffet - '4.50 Pizza Buffet - '3.50

* Banquet Facilities from 25-1 00
* Catering for Any Occasion
* Satellite
* Big Screen

flrugte ----- - . - - ,- -

Community evenis
. Nightofscarysfories -

The Children's Department of the Nttes Ptblic Library
. will otter a night of scary stories on Thursday, Oct. 24,

at 7 p.m. -

Recommended tor older children and adults, this pro-
gram is tree, open to the public, and blood-curdling.

AJos on that night, the winner of the 'Guess-the-
Weight-cl-the-Pumpkin' contest wilt be announced. The
conteol rules and the giant pumpkin will be on dioplay in
theChildren's Room in October.

For more information, phone (708) 967-8554, eut. 30.

s OLR hosts craft show
The Ave Maria Guild of Our Lady of Ransom Parish,

8300 Greenwood Ave., will host the 16th annual Arts &
Crafts Show this year on Sunday, Oct, 27 from 8 am. fo
4 p.m. in the parish hall.

Anyone interested in reserving a table or would like
more intormatkin, please call 825-1652 or 698-0265 as
soon as possible.

. Dry Gulch trip planned
The Golf Maine Park District is sponsoring a trip to Dry

Gulch on Sunday, Oct. 27, -

Spend theatternoon. (fransporlation provided) partid-
pating in a hilarious murder mystery.

Leave 1mm Dee Parlo, 9229 W. Emcroon, in Des
- Plaises by bus at i p.m. and return at 5 p.m.

The cost is $30.
For moreintormation,call (708) 297-3000.
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s Nues College concert
The Nibs Concert Choir and Symphony Orchestra, di-

rected by Rev. Stanley R. Ruddki, will present a Fall-Con-
coil, Sunday, Oct, 27, at 4 p.m. in the SL John the Bap-
fiat Chapel 01, Nitos College Seminary, 7135 N. Harlem -
Ave. (cornerot Harlem & Touhy Aves.)

The Symphony wilt perform Mozart's Symphony in G
minor und the dhoir will perform the stirring Macsin Timo
of War by Haydn. Admission tor the Oct. 27 concert is
tree. -

For more intormation, please call (708) 647-8028.

s Northbrook Theatre auditions
Àudit'mns tot 'The Mousetrap,' the Northbrook Thea-

tres winter mystery will be held Tuesday, Oct. 29 and
Wednesday, Oct. 30, beginning at 7 p.m.

Alt auditions wilt be held at the Notthbrook Park Dis-
ttict's Leisure Center Theatre, 3323 Walters.

"The Mousetrap' will be presented at the Leisure Ces-
fer Theatre the last two weekends in January and the
first weekend in February.

. 'Halloween Happenings' in Skokie
Boys and Ghouls ages 3-10 are invited t participate

in the Second Annual Halloween Happenings, on Oct.
31 st Oakton and Devonshire Centers, Skokie, from
3:45-5:45 p.m.

There will be a parade of children in costumes (prizes
for Ihe best costume). ghoulish games, witch crafts and
a haunted hay ride.

Purchase tickets in advance and save money. Chit-
tiren under 7 must be accompanied by un adult at all
times. Fee is $1 in advance/$2 at the door. Call 674-
1500_ tor informalion.

S
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Northwest Symphony
performs at Maine West

Paul Meinoke

The concert opening the 40t
Season of the Northwest Sym
phony Orchesta will featur
Channet 7s Paul Meincke nur
rating Prokofíevs "Peterand the
Wolt.' n addition, guest subis
Wubfrid kujuba will perform "Pic.
cobo Concerto in C Major'by Vi-
caldi and the Gordeli, "Concerto
for Flute."

The performance will take
place on Sunday, Oct. 27, at
3:30 p.m. in the Maine Went
High School Auditorium. The
program also includes the Bee-
thavén, "Egmont Overture" and
"Symphony No. 8 in G Major" by
Dvorak.

Paul Meincke joined WLS-TV

Wuttrtd Kujata

h as a general assignment report-
- er in August, 1985.
e Wallrid Kujala has been a-

member of the Chicago Sym-
't

phony since i 954, and a North-
western Uoiversity faculty mom-

.

bersince 1962.
Concert tickets are $10 for

adults, $7 torstudents and sen-
iors. Children under 12 accom-
pooled by an adultare admitted
tree. Tickets may be purchased
at the door. Maine West High
-School is located at the corner
of Wolf and Oatçton in Des
Plaines. For additional informa-
tion, contact Sherry Kujaba at
(708) 869-2998.

\
w, DEMPSTER - NILES

, 692-2748
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s% scuton CtflZENs DtSCOUNTS
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. Served Monday thru Frtday from 600 a.m. to 11:00 L.
.

I . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX & ONION 255
2 CREPES with Choice of Filling 2 55
TWO X ThREE - 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs and
. 2ßaconorSausages 255
FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 2 55
SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ham &

Scrambled Eggs . 2 55
BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRtES

or BLUEBERRtES . . 2.55
PANCAKES with FRUIT 2.55
EGGS BENEDICT - 2 Poached Eggs and Canadian

Bacon on English Muttii, Hollandaise Sauce 34
TOASTED BAGEL with LOX a

CREAMCHEESE 345

"6000 LAUGHS
"A coup bribe Forum... 111e Hilarious New Neil Simon Bleckbesler!

. I ' :' '' " i: iii

Psychic Fair set
for Oct. 25-26
J & M Enterprises will present

a 2-day Psychic Fair on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26
during shopping center hours at
the Des Plaines Matt. Pearson,
Frane & Lee Streets, Des
Plaines.

The Psychic Fair will feature
well-known psychics, starring
nationally-known Joseph De-
Louise, psychic radió personali-
ty Gwen Pippin; top- psychic

- consultant Melody Joy and Ro-
byn Lochirco . palmist and hand
writing coped.

Joseph DeLouise will be ap-
pearing at the Psychic Fair with
a lecture and private consulta-
lions. Mariana, The Rock Lady,
will present her beautitul displhy
of gemstones, which includes
astrological birthstones; New
Age stones and crystals, with
such popular gemstones as lap-
is, tiger eye, malachite, Iode,
amethyst, etc.

Also appearing will be Gwen
Pippin, who has a weekly Psy-
chic Radio Call-In Show on
WFXW-1480 AM, Geneva, Ill.
and Melody Joy, a popular
yoorigpsychic.

The Puychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterpris-
es, a non-profit Organization,
presenting these special psy-
chic encounter fairs for the en-
lightonmenl, education and en-
tertainment of interested
individoals. There will be a
nominal admission fee, which
includes the lectures. The Pri-
vale Consultations are an extra
charge. For details, call 1708)
885-1177.

Spanish Dancé.
Theater offers
workshops

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ts in-residence Spanish dance
company, Ensemble Espaffol
Spanish Dance Theater, under
the direction of Dame Libby Ko-
maiko, will otter workshops in
the cbasoicat, folkboric and Ita-
menco dances of Spain, at
Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty's dance studio (Room A-113>,
5500 North St. Louis Ave., in
Chicago.

Clasces will be held Thursays
and Fridays from 6:30-745
p.m., and 8-9:15 pro., and Sat-
srdays from 9:30-10:45 am.
and 11-12:45 p.m. on Oct. 24-
26, Nov. 14-16, and Dec. 5-7.

The Thursday classes in the
beginning and firstlevel will cxv-
er Sevillanas and beginning fIa-
menco technique, respectively.
Friduy'o liratsession will be neo-
classical, and the second in Iba-
mesco. Saturday classes cover
folklore and flamenco repertory.

Costs of each workshop
range from $8 to $1 0, with spa-
cisl rates for students in grades
6-12.

For more information please
call (312) 563-4050, ext. 3015,
sr on weekends, (312) 583-
4062.

CHICAGO PREMIERE

. NEIL

SIMON'S

BUY i
GET i FREE
with this ad

through
12/15/91

ASK 480W
OUR FREE

DINNER
SPECIALSl
Call for derails

The. thought of meeffng a
comedy team of two dedicated
expert furniture repairmen from
Philadelphia ld Palafine may
seem abstract to some, but to
the producers of the upcoming
home show at Harper College,
"tI's the right mia, cays Scoli
Hardesty, manager oithe tode-
pendent Contractors Home
Show.

"Joe L'Erario & Ed Feldman
of 'Furniture on the Mend.' ere
the two funnist guys you'll ever
uee ata home show."

The fall show at Harper Col-
lege, in Palatine, has been
scheduled fsr Oct. 25 through
27. Show hours are Friday, 4
p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday. lo
am. to 9 p.m.; and, Sunday, 10
am. to 5 p.m. The show offers
more than loo contractors and
home service eohibits and, in
addition to 'The Furniture
Guys," will be highlighted with
celebrity guest appearances of
PBS's Steve Thomas of "This

Craft Fair USA
features magician

Have a mystical weekend,
Oct. 26 and 27 at Craff Fair
USA, whereyou can "expect the
unexpected" in tricks and treats.
The tridas are uneapected from
magician, David Soebach. The
treats are Over400 craft exhibits
at Wisconsin State Fair Park,
81 00 West Greenteld Ave.. Mil-
woukee.

'Expect" to treat yourself to a
wonderful selection of jewlery,
psoery, paintings, Ssalplure,
melal and woodcraft, macrame,
phstsgraphy, portraits, wean-
inn, stained glass, needlework,
dolls, leather, fiarais, graphics,
and Christmas crafts already in
abundance.

The "unexpected" tricks wilt
thrill you as Seebach creates
fantasy moments guaranteed to
amuse and set your spine tin-

Sisters perform.
duo piano recital

Georgia and Lassie Mangos,
members of Eimhurut College's
music faculty since 1974 and
1978 respectively wilt give a
dus piano recital on Saturday,
Oct. 26 al 7:30 p.m. in Ham-
merschniidt Memorial Chapel
On the College's campus at 190
ProspectAve., Eimhurst.

The performance is free and
the public is invited. The con-
CerI will feature the "Symphonic
Poems" written and arranged
for two pianss by Franz Liszt.

The occausion marks the first
pertormance of these duo piano
works in more than 125 years.
While writing his "Symphonic
Poems' for Orchestra, Liszt con-
currently arranged these Works
for two pianos to be pertormed
with his students and other
great pianists of the day.

PSYCHIC
FAIRS

AMcRIOA's snoT KNOWN
psyctcs suce as:

e Jeenph DeLeulsi " Maledy Jey
" Robyn Lmhlrce " Owes Pippire

Fai. Ocr 25- 5 6M-5 PM
Oat. Ost 20 - s vus PM
PEO PLAINES MALL

Pearson, Frane 6 Lee Orients
Cnn Pleines, IL

sor. a sun. Nov. 2-3, isar
lis 6M . 7 PM Doilyl

Hoe COO BANQUET CENTER
er. SI u NW ESsi 14

c,vorolLote,IL
. LEsnonEs "Pouvons cs000lnnirores

,MARI_ENa.s COdeso
STONES R anysresre
RECEIVE $1 OFF ON

I CON5ULATION woe THIS AO.
(700) 505.1177

Home Show features
funny furniture repairmen

Old House," Justin "The Ca(an
Cook" Wilson of "Louisiana
Cookin and Ron Rivera of Ike
"ChicagoBears."

- Showgoers wilt view an analI.
of home misted products and,
services, and be akte fo meet
with the experts. "The show will
produce some offhe most desir-
able home improvement con-
tractors and remodelers in the
crea." according to Hardeuty.
The trades exhibiting will be
very diverse, representing the
spectrum ofthe latesthome ser-
Vices including heating and air'
conditioning, basement -water-
proofing, roofing. remodeling,,
and marsyolhers. .

Discount coupons are availa-
bIc at Ace Hardware stores.
Harper College Espe Hall is to-
cated at Algoquin and Roselbe
Rsads in Palatine, just north
from the Roselle exit from the
Northwest Tollway (l-90). For
infsrmation, call CA at (708)
397-3000.

gling. Audiences will be trick
and treated to levitation, tians-
formation, and metamorphosis.

The pinnacle of ail these illu-
Sionc will be the wonders of
master Magician, Harry Houdi-
ni. October31, 1991, wilt mark
the 55th anniversary of the
death of Wisconsin native Harry
Houdini (of Appleton).

Oct. 2e and 27, Craft Fair
USA, Wisconsin State ' Fair
Park, browse through throu-,-
saods of crans; and have a be-
witching good time with See-
bach. S.howhoursare15 a.m.-
5 p.m.; admission, $250; chit-
dren 6-12, $1; under 6 years
and parking free. For more in-
formafixncull (414) 321-2100.

Bill of Rights
on exhibit in
Chicago

A 200-year-old ' originai,
scribed copy ofthe Bill of Rights
will arrive in Chicago on Oct.24,
transported in a 20th century,
tegh-tech caravan, as part of a
50-state' tour of the priceless-
document presented by Phillip -

Morris Cowpanies, Inc. -

. Virginia's original copy of the
Bill of Rights is the centerpeice
ola lS,000square foot multime-
dia exhibit whmh will be on dis-
play free of charge at the Nacy
Pierfrom Oct. 24 -28.

Hoursare; Oct.24; 10a.m. -
6p.m.,Ocl.25-27; lOam-It
p.m.,Oct.28; lûa.m.-4p.m.

The recently restored Virginia
copy otthe Bill of Rights was se-
lected for the 26,000-mile tour
because of its historicel Signifi-
nance, Tayloresplained. Virgin-
la and its leaders, including
James Madison and George
Mason, played a significant role
in the introduction and ratifico-
tion of the first ten amendments
to the U.S. Conutitafion, known
as the Bill of Rights.

Marillac plans
Craft Fair

Marilbac High School wilt hold
its' fifth annual Craft Fairon Sat-
urday, Oct. 26 from lOam. to 4
p.m.

Over 100 exhibitors wilt be
present, with a variety of arle -

and crafts.
Admission for-adults s fitly

cents(.50) -
Marillac is located al 315

Waukegsn Road in Northfield,
about one block south of W6iow
Road.

V
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The 20th anniversary of Wait
Disney World's grand opening
celebration in 1971 has begun
and continues through 1992.

A colorfut aeriai spectacte wilt
iii/ ' brighten Epcot Center days. A

marvet of electrotechnicat wi-
zaidsy will fill the Magic King-
dom nights with magical, moe-
Ing colora Pretty women will
sing and dance Iheirway to star-
dom at the Disney-MGM Stadi-
osTheme Park.

Magic KIngdom .

Disney- entertainment wiz-
ardo are going to' new heights to
present what show producer
Chose Songe calls "the biggest,
best parade in 'World' history."
Towering 35 Io 40 feet above
the Magig Kingodm's Main
Street, U.S.A., a cast of brilliani-
'y chisred. targer-thári-lifeinflat-
ed ' Disney characters herald
festivais from regions of the
world in"Surprise Celebration."

Roger Rabbit decked out as
the carnivai jester soars above
-a carriage on which a-surprise
grand marohai, selected from
aptong park visitors, leads the
procession. -

New Orleans' Mardi Gras,
Lâtin America's Carnivaie de
Rio end Europe's Carnival n
Veniceare celebrated in music,
dance' sod stunning' costuming
during the 20-minute parade, a

' dailyfesture ofthe 20th anniver-
sary year.

Future-technology wizardry
creates amoving gallery of light,
music and color during "Spec-
troMagic," the biggest nighttime
attraction ever in the Magic
Kingdom. "Imagine complete
animated cals the size cl a
house," says Show Producer
Don Frantz. "That's what we
are producing with a synthesis
of music, light and mechanical
animation along the mile-long

' Magic Kingdom parade route."
The 20-minute production

borrowstrom the prismatic hobo-
graphic indsstry, military light-
ing developments, electro-

.lumineucent and fiber-optics
technologies, and tosses in
light-spreading thermoplastics,
clouds of undeylit liquid-nitrogen
smoke and a sprinkling of good
old-fashidned twinkle lights.

Mickey Mouse in prisms of
light leads the way, followed by
tabteaus depicting the morTi-

-

ment of a musical band and col-
orfo) garden, the beauty' of the
sea, the wonder of flying hors-
es, and the chilling specter of an
evil, winged monsfer with a 38.
footwingspaov.

The high-tech spectacle of
li9hIs Is complemented by amo-
smal main theme pius individuai
musical numbers relating to
show segments'-- "an entire en.
vironment of akund," Frantz
says.

"The music and show are to-

/
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Walt Disney World celebrates annivèrsar

A score of Walt Disney Woridcast members wish the Magic Kingdom a Happystrthday. On
Oct. g, gggg, the WaitDisney WoridResoribegan a year-iongceiebrallon ofits2Oth anniversary
ot'being the VacationKingdom oldie World.

Community events
. Marillac plans Craft Fair

Mantlac High School will hold fis' lUth annual Craft Fair
on Saturday, Oct. 26 from 10 am. to 4 p;m.

Over 100 exhibilorswill be preaenl
Mmisomn br adults is fifty cents (.50)
Marilisc is- located at 315 Waukegan Road ¡n North-

held, aboul one block south of Willow Road.

. Presentatiçn on lighthouses
"Lighthouses and the Coast Guard" ¡o the theme of the

Nues Htxtoricsl Society's presentation st its nest regular
meeting, Mondäy, Oct. 28 - at -7:30 p.m. at múseum-
headquarters. 8970 Milwaukee AveNues. Thg pubfic is
cordially welcome.

Theprincipal speaker will be Helen Mitchler of Oswe-
go, Illinois, member 01 the. U.S. Liglithouso Society and
wite of retired State Senator Robert W. Mitchler, national
director of the Navy League and who was the Society's
principal speaker at its April moeting.

s Camera Club meets
The nest meeting of the Des Plaines Camera Club will

be held on Monday, Oct. 28 st 7:30 p.m. The club
meets at the Des Plaines Public Library, 841 Gracstand
Ave., Des Plaines.

Following a brief business meeting, thè monthly. Sude
and Print Competition will take place. .

. The club meets the second and fourth Mondays of
every month from September through May with an
Awards' Banquet in June.

Guests interested in photography are invited to attend.
Retreshmonts are served following the compotition.
There is no admisoion. For more information you.are en-
coura.ed to cati (708) 824-5926.

1991

tally integrated," adds Disney filmofMsppetsastics.
entertainment vice president Special ssrprises are sino in-
Ron Logan. "Our goal is: if a cluded in all 1952 WaIf Disney
blind man and a deal man are Travel Company vacation pack-
standing together, they'll feel ages to Walt Disney World Re-
and experience the same sort. Local travel agents have
thing.",. the lstormatisn.

Farther information about
EpootCenter Wail Disney World, including

Explosive rainbow colors fill - theme park hours, ticket media,
the sky at Epcot Center during reoreatioo and accomodations,
daily presentations of "Surprise is available by calling Wall Dis-
in the Skies." Vivid fireworks in -rey World Guest Information at
reds. bises and greens 'an- (407) 824-4321 . or by writing ts
nounce a shsw featuring boats Guest Letters, Walt Disney
with multi-colored flags which World Resort, P.O. Box 10040,
pull sis colorIai delta-wing kites Lake Buenu Vista, FL 32530-
into the air, where they are 0040.
joined by 10 paraplanes flying Reservationsforlhe 17 resort
the colors of Epcot Center's hotels, vacation-villa resort or
World Showcase nations. - campground resort fealaring a

Palrioticmcsicincludesared, tolai of more than 15,000 ao-
white. and blue paraplane- and ' commodatrOnSqfl Walt Disney.
similarly colored pyrotechnics. World property are available by
The squadron of paraplanes calling (407) 934-7639.
joins in the display with a re-
lease of red, white axd blue
smoke.

Thirty-five-foot-high inflatable
Disney clisracters in interna.
tionul garb pop up along World
Showcase promenade and be-
come rallying points for the - The Music Center of the
"real-live" characters to meet
and greet Epcot Center guests.

Dlsney-MGM StudIos
The golden age of stoge and

acreen is rekindled in anew live
spectacular at Disney-MGM
Studios Theme Park. "Holly-
wood's Pretty Woman" takes
asdiences to "Club Hsllywood,"
where Mickey Mouse hopes to
impreso actor-f urned-movie-
producer Roger Robbit with the
club's singing-and-dancing Ial-
ext. -

The musicsl fun at Theatre of
the Stars salutes the talents of
such Hollywood greats as Judy
Garland, Ginger Rogers, Fred
Astaire and Carmen Miranda.

Meanwhile, a dynamic family
of "Oinosaurs"joins the beloved
cast of "Jim Henson's Muppels
on Location" to present yet two
more memorable shows with a
diotinci Hollywood flavor at Dio-
ney-MGM.

Earl Sinclair and his prime-
time fossil family, the "Dino-
saurs" from the ABC-TV series,
take Hollywood by storm when
they appear as "guests of ex-
tinction" in aglittering display ot
Mesozio mania on the Studio's
Hollywood Boulevard.

On Ihe Studios' Central Park
Backbot, those zany Mappeto
appear for an on-location film
featuring favorile songs and un-
matched performances by Ker-
mit the Frog, Miss Piggy and a
celebrated cast of Muppet stars.

Acourtyard away aitho Studi-
os Theme Park, "Jim Henson's-
Muppet"Veion 3D" attraction
continues its premier run as a
fun-filled combination of "live"
Muppets interacting with a 3D

Sundays at
Seven concert
scheduled

North Shore and the Northern
Trust Bunk of Winnetka present
the concert series, Sundays at
Seven a17 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.
27, in the Recital Hall al the Mu-
sic Center, 300 Green Bay
Rood, Winnelka.

Pianist William Dresden per.
forms the work of Schubert and
Debussy. Dresden is Ireqsently
heard in oslo concerts in Chica-
go as soloist with the Fine Arts
Osivtet. Other solo appearanc-
es have been at Town Hall in
New York, Munich's Ssphien-
saal and in the Mozart-Saal in
Vienna. - -

-

Admission to the concert is $5
for adults; $3 for senior citizens;
$2 for students and free to Mu-
sic Center students. Because
sealing is limited, you are en-
couraged to order tickets in ad-
vance by calling the Music Con-
ter of the North Shore at (708)
446-3022.

C...rtthirc
estaurant

1166 VVi[vrvatz.itVi.
WiTherS,, ¡[jimio

256-887V

Grilled Salmon Steak $7.95

Grilled Swordfish Sleek $7.95

Fried Shrimp Platter $7.95

Mined Seafood Grill $7.95

Bottertlied Rainbow Treat $69$

Cajun Chicken Dinner $5.95

Pried Chicken Dinner $5.95

Chicken Italiana $5,95

Teriyaki Chicken Stir-Fry $5.95

Chicken Kabobs $5.95

Chicheo Creole $5.95

standing Roast Beef $5.95

Chopped Steak Dinner $5,50

.MeatLoai$5.50 .
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J EL1utitrU thiuire\iw
sthurant & !hoitquet 3g0t11ft1e8

Gracious dining in the Wesley Sears Country Estate
Fliatofscie. 00W

vsra,duoos.w.posad,oano,,s.ithc.,M,oavo,&moor...
00 50

Vrfla,m Str, o, $99v 0319.95 ff'(
i,k,O: Cosor,ySqu,,Un s%,000roy. 50,5 ormachysu,, I

O5,, 00 ChapOn Eau ,,v000d r,l,d rel,flyOiC5@fl,a ,y

' )a5aror,raVaaa5. i

'Irr tersectIon Routes 120
Grrsytls8r, ¡L

- CI050(lMOfl,tays -

(708) 223-0121

UPSCALE DINNERS AT DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICESI
Monday - Fridayuntil 9:00pm

All Enirees including Seafood Are Under 98
Sereed with soup or salad, roll & huger

Daily Specials include: Chicken Marsala, Coq As Vin, Grilled
- Garlic Shrimp

Lima & Onions $5.25

Ris Grande Piaffer $5.75

Rio Braco Relier $5,15

Chicken Failla platter $5.95

SocI Feifa Pfeffer $5.95

ALSO: AStI ABOUT OUR
FRESH FiSH SPfCIAI.Sf
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USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INIORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Sìienner Road, Nues, Uhinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIIaneous Moving Sate; Perscais, Situation Want.ed, Or if The Advertiser LivesOutsjde Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES -
BAD CREDIT OK!!

58-91 Modol., g,rntee
approval. No down payment.

1-800-233-3286
24 Hears

AUTO ¡TRUCKS
WANTED

FREE TOWING
TOP S s s PAID

Fer cars & trucks running er
net & let. medal nalosge.

USED PARTS
Complete line all mckee &
models.

USED NtOTORS
& TRANS.

Seid & inotniled with 90 dey
warrantoes. Cempléte cute &
track glans seid & inotniled.

GLOBE AUTO
280 Oid Higgins Roed

Des Plaines. Illinois 60018

(708) 296-5568

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Nilo. - ?62n N. Mjlw.ek... I Bdr..$445/
Me. 2 Bdr.. SOOOMe. Pmklvg ioeldad.
CabS. randy. (e1217G4.n802 l.ft.r7 PM.)

. lot Fir. /2 Flat - Loo. Nile, /Chgo
Lge. 2 bdr. - I bth. heat * gen lori.
Nov.! Dec. Avail. 8700/MeNepets
Garage Opt. Caii (312) 631-2308

CONDO FOR RENT

Des PlainesiNiles.
i Br. Top fleer Tettate Square.
Condo. Separate dining room.
Elovstnr, Peni. dab Nonno S
5000rity.Call for dotati5! 05251mo.

CENTURY 21 PAGE ONE
(708) 803-8000

Cali en.of oaraharp adlakaro bntwmn
9 n.m. and 4 p.m. ovary day snd got
toar romang. right i,, Ths lrmt .pot In
town . Th5 SogIV. Clasaltiedel More
petottial boy.ra aro going te a. vuor
ad than anlOrhar. sins and the nuot I.
low) Chaok our .poorol raton. Cell rloht
away and gag rindO for sown votant
responsi)

ESTATE SALE

-
FLOREnCE

(708)
635-9960

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3923

Jn1ie Iette (jj
F.STA6E SALES

GARAGE S.%l.F.S
. SALES . SET UP . LIOIJIDATION

V!RG!NIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

..
736-2853 678-0450

GARAGE SALE

Nile, . 7035 G nennoe Plane
Lots of evetything Fri.. 10.24.
& Sat. 10-25. 9 AM - 5 PM

Niios.golgOkoto
Mether/Danglntar let Sale.

Satordsy . 1g-26. 10 AM - 3 PM

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT

STORE - OFFICE
SPACE

743 - 2600 sq. ft. availoble for
otmodiata eeoopany. Various Io.

rations with landlord iincentives.
Isdividool HVAC. Priontenottien.
Ampie perking.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

CLASSIFIEDS

0 IiCTS . mPS . SWEAT.SIIJRTS

312) 583-2222J

GIFTS

- H.Oa,n,an& As,on(at.,
AdrertlalnÓ Suolo litt,

nil hdn uf g!rlo a tu,,Tn rein yorK
oo:ny't 05mo

. FO, CoS,OOSC.flOCIt

. Gun Qrlings.Cflo,00
. FUmA Ca tern. Coovany
. CirrOs Poncn

GraM .poCraI Eonns
ctm05o . . Amoo,rnane,

CslI

z

S

Q

C)

z) ftambuby
to MAGNUm . MUGS . LJCIIThCS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES
Oddn&Endo.

Fornitore & Appliagcen.
Celi Sundsy

(708) 803-8144

40 5 32' Abre. Eutentiot, Laddet
Grorn 333 Sprey Unit
.85 Chevy Sobovbnn

C.Ii 067.6763.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
- you to:

L 00K ATYHE BUGLES
Low, low rate,. which

0006ia yoa to:

ADVERTISE

-°:EG17 CALL NOW

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFfiCE HOURS
aed

DEADUNES
Oor oRinas ara looMed at 5746
Shermer Rd.. Nues sed we ira
opon weekdnyo only, Sren.Npn,.
Von mey itep is or tell 7081
966-3900 te p1ia. veer a. Fe,
idi enly, von may fia ynor oepy
inyOm.. 7 di ti.waa k, 24
honro a tiny te 170g) 966.015g.
Oar dndlie. fer sil iosortiets
for nur Thursday aditions is
Tinesthy prier to publioutien at
3pm. CnII ynarraprninntatioe
for ether apeoifin information.

:'rK
-- ilatie. monks ire stst)esad is- &anburbn. ' - .

SITUATIONS WANTED call Giry
13121 262-7345

- Ea.hli.tud raVin.
CHILD CARE

For All Agas
In my Nibs home.

Hot monis. notivifies & gnmes
Rnngonnbie Rutes

1708) 965-6038

RUMMAGE SALE

Sunday . O.n. 27 - n . 5 PM
Mesday . Ont. 25. 0 -4F
NORThWEsT 5UBURBA
JEWIsH CONGREGATIOj

7000 W.Lyees . Morton
Golf Od. -,nun s. fo Wi,hir

nono w. S 50th tO Lyons
to p.mklng lot Oang.io. '

(708) 9es-000

AUTO _ER

SÚBARU I4 PARK RIDGE'
740 Bossa Highway, P.rk Ridge

708) 823-9800

LOREN BU1CK/HVUNDA1
1620 Wnokegnn Rend. Gleoview

17081729-0000

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bosse Highwny

Dan Ruines 17081600-7100

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

JENNINGS CI-)EVRO).ETNOU(SWAGEN
241 Wunkeg,o Rd.

Gleoniew 17081 729-1060

rethernerrier".
re sellers! More
and somehow,

hat's the way it
sellers...and we've

to look is in...The

D. CALL

39OO
SPAPERS

'THAT DELIVER

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

a NuES BUGLE'
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/UNCOINWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOIF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

DIRECT RY
B.

\

IS
0011-SHORE FORD

611 Groan Say Rood
Wilmattn 70e) 251-5300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1200 E. Dnndea Rd.

Pnlatina 7081993-0444,

B

RIDGE MOTORS PON1IAC
. Rioar Rend S Onkton
Das Ruinan 708)824-3141

, 5TEVEN SIMS SUBARU
719 Chiosgo Avenu. - Evnnstan

1708) 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

/
Uriro/:::

THE BUGLE
CLASstPtEgs

TIlE eugt.ns

INFORMATION ON cLA5sIdIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 o)0 or Come To Our Office in Person At:Shermer Road. Nues. IIIinoi. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Mondày thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.'
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Mt. Prospect's
RecPlex now
open '

Ml. PTOhpeCt Park Disiricis
OCWCSI recreaiioo facility -. Rec-

. Plox - opened SIlcCeSSfoily, on
Saiurday, SopL 14. . .

Hondreds 'of residenls and
non-residenls took the opportuni.
t)' to meetsachctiebrjdes as Chi.
cago Bears Keiib'Van Home and.
Mark CatTier al.RecPlex daring

.

ilie park.District°v week-long ce!-
. ebraiioo. '

Boasting a aniqae blend offil-
neal, alh!e!iC and chi!drenma pro.
gramming, RecP!ex cooiinaes io
offerpernoeal fonts and member-
ship discoagls.
: Due io ' an ooprecedeaied re-

.- sponse fromthepab!ic, RecP!exs
charter membership offer -. re-

'ceiviog 13 monihn for the price of
12 -- Wi!! be extehded through
0CL 3!. In addusioo, youth and
'heaiors receive a 00 percent dis-
coud oa any type of individua!
membership aad individuals who
live elsewhere bat are employed
within Park Disirict boundaries
aisoreceive o lOpercen!discouoi
on non-resident raies. More than
one discount may apply at one
lime.

Locaied 1/4 mile west of Elm-
horst Rd., (Rie. 83) on Demps!er,
Recplex iociades an indoor pool,
racquetball -courts, . children's
area, indoor playground, three-
corrI gymaasinm, saspended
running irack,, Elness coaler and
weigint000as

--Tô parchase a membership or
for mare ioformaiion cali (709)
640-1000 anytime heiween 7
am. aad 6p.m.

COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS
COUPON
SAVINGS

Interim library
trustee slot open

The Lincolnw»j Public Li-
braty has a Vacaucy on ihe Board
of Treslees io completu a leon
thai willeopirelu April, 1993.

Traslee Terry Miller, who was
circled to the six-year term in
1987, subasiurd her resignation
at the Sepiember board merlin5
becaste she plans io marry. and
move to Chicago in the con-Jog
year.

Any resident of ihe Lincoln-
wood Public Library Dislrici
who is a registered voler and
wishes to be considered as a pros-
peclive candidat6, may pick span

information packet at the Library,
4000 W. Frau Ase., during rega-
lar library hones. Application
deadline is Oc!. 25.

The board witlappoini a Eros-
tee ou au interim basis until the
position is filled in ihr general
eteclion, April, 1993. The Ems-
lees will inlerview ail cassdidaies.
Apponniment requires a vole by
thefallboaed.

The board meets monthly on
the third Wednesday io decido li-
bra, polscy. For further infor-
malion call (709)677-5277.

Golf Maine
park programs set

The Golf Maine Park Disleici
will be offering the following
programs in the upcoming falli
winter session.

Co-ed Indoor Soccer. The
league Operuies from Nov. S ro
March 3. Games are played
Tuesday eveaings al 7:45 p.m.
and 8:45 pm. Players may sign
up as an individual or as a leam.
All players Or ieamn mus! be reg-
isleredbeföjeOcL 28.

Co-ed Volleyball. The league
Operates fromNov, 7 Ea March S.
Games are played Thursday
evenings between 7:45 an 10
p.m. Players may regisler tis ai.
individual or au a team. A!)

, . .
playets or EeoEm must be regis-

tered beforè Oct. 28.
Meus Basketball. This league

beginsiav. 19 audends April26.
Registration is taken on a reato
basis only. Games are played
Sunday evening with starting
times at5, 6, 7, 8 and 9p.m.

For further infomsaijon con-
lactRich as297-31Jt0.

Ice rink open
for season

The Nues Sports Compieu Ice
Rink is open for the 1991-92 sea-
son.

Poblic skating sessions are
fromt-9:30p.m.

Regisoatiou now being sahen
foe all figure skoling and hockey

VALUABLE
: ,4&:;it ;658N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282
SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Deniers for.

RCA-ZENITH-SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE -I
I 51000 OFF Wn0ervinnA!lMnhos&Medelsl' I ON TV SERVICE CALL I

R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE '"" 500moc
k ' wisH COUPON'ONLY - EXPIRES 11-30.91 5:)9 FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAlEES S MODELSo__ VALUABLE COUPON

1'
q4 PLUS...

HIGHLAND SQUARE
7963 GOLF ROAD
MORTON GROVE
(708) 581-0143'

'Childrens' "Tee" Parties:
Party Room Availublo

VALID ThRU f'63VEMBER I 991

MEILIABLE COUPON

20% OFF
TEE'S. TRANSFERS

SWEATS, ETC.
SILK SCREENING

---1Your answer (o
personalized
gift-giving. . .

.e

, SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

, LAWN &TREE CARE
r Thu i°tuloutjonaln in Tunal Lows Caro

GREEN

. worthy, 01 PROFESSIONAL
: LAWN CASE ASSN, uf AMERICA

,îr LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

,

i
. CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. : INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL n FREE ESTIMATES

6
CORE CuLTIVATION.,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

COUPON ï »96544: ¿

i

:gPUPr-$paro VALUABLE

LuAw COUPON

$2.00

Cornmunfty
Activities

Cross country
events slated.

Demon girls' cross -country anticIpates regional competition
Saturday, Oct. 26, andsectionals Saturday Nov. 2. The awards
banquetisschedutedfoiMonday Nov. 18.

Girls'cross cOunttyteam members atMaine Eastare: (frovf I-
r) WendyJobel, Daniela Baldo, Berla Guervara, andJigisha Pat-
el; (middle row l-r) Eunice Park, Captain Ella Bugarin, Allz Con-
docs, Christine Carey, Joanna Vakros Nicho/e ¡-tonaban, Rita
Gondocs, andErika Beil; (top, t-r) Lisa Horak, LauraKretz Elisa-
belh Carey, Coach James Garvey, JennhferDethaye, Ann Chen.
andDonna Sanno. Notpicturedare: Paola Perez CeLinda Har-
rington. CetaPatul, managerMiche/le Seul, and JenniferRajs/ci.

Preschool Mini-Chef
,
class planned

Calling all beginner chefs be- Kitchen rules, safety and eli-
cwenn the oges of 3 - 5. TheMer- queste will atso be covered in thiston Grove Park Disirict has a 4-week program beginning 0cl.ctassjuslforyou calledl°eeschiyjl 25.
Mini . Chef. , Register now at the PeairinYou can learn to measure and View Community Center, 6934mis and all tons oF fou sesee as Dempstec, Motion Onove. COSI
you peepaee simptv and olnticiosss 965-1200 for more detaits.
treats.'" .' .

tIE5 7301 N. Milwaukee Ave.

E NuES
. (708) 647-1080

v_

C7_1'1 )I'E('l'l ..c.]Iv.nsIeR-,e4sn'

POLISH and FRIES
$2.29

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON
NOT VALID WITH ANY OThER OFFER

EXPIRES 11/24/91

Y'

Si
F'

VALUABLE

r491 /A

10" PIzza

3 I $5.00

_:__nfu'I,iiL PARKING
Iz IN REAR

THE
PIZZA

$1.00 OFF
WITH $10.00
PURCHASE

COUPON
GOOD TILL

JAN. I, 1992

12" PIzza '-°'-" '
6. 7214W.Tuuhy

;i e.J.uu 131217755312L. ' '. ' , . i

(5-.woSS7yo8- VALUABLE COUPON

15

1$

vALiu

" VALUABLE COUPON
, $2.00 SPECIAL LIMITED $2.00

I COUPON OFFER

.. $2.00 Off On A One Your Subscription
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION

a4t Bugle Newspapers
N:Ieu.Mnrton Gr000.GuII MillEn,, Maine.005 Plainas

Skuk,e'Liveulrwnud.pork Ridgn.Wnst Glonoinw.Nurlhhnnuis- .
0746 N. Wonnen Rd.
Nilon, IIlimoiu h0640 $2.00
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Nues Park Blase...
Board... Continued from, Page 3

Continued from Page 3

Bank ofNiles by bond counselors
Chapman and Cutler, with docu-
mentation by attorney Berrafato.
The $855,000 issuance covers
bond counsel and attorney fees
and $45,000 is earmarked us part
of the anticipated $70,000 reno-
radon of Greenwood Park.

Commissioner Skaja later said
ho did not object to the issuanco

the amount of the bond issue,
buI rather on the handling of the
issue and believes the entire pro-
cedure could have boen handled
by Chapman andCntler.

TheNiles Park Board action
was taken lo insure having a lax
exempt, non-referendum bond in
plaice in case the Illinois legisla-
tureclamps an anticipated lax cap
00 special taxing diltricts such an
the park district. The cap would
keep il from raising taxes more
than five percent over the peevi-
oes years levy or the current cost
of living, whichever is less, on-
loss they submila referendum.

, Library
levy...

Co,ti,ued from Page 3
edearlier this month.

Former administrator Daniel
C. Marken III resigned last
spring following his arrest for
embezziementoflibrary fonds.

ZeIter reported to board mcm-
bers the library wilt receive a per
capita grant of about $49,500, or
about 9.91 cents for every resi-
dent in the district. She said the
ansoant is less than the previous
st per prr500, but more than the
tibrary expected to receive.

Also. she number of residents
milton the district in crease ti so
the grant is about $l,0O more
than it would have been with the
new fer structure.

Board members approved pur-
chanes of- computer-related
equipment in theumonntof about
$8,500. A multiplexer, or tie-irs
with the North Suburban Library
System, also will require a $100
monthly maintenance fee.

Members of Ihr Nites Art
Guild reeuesled their members'
paintings br bong io the library,
sasdZeller. The qrestioe was re-
ferred forstudy to the attorney.

In addition, boardmembers lis-
tened lo infoneatioo, but look no
action on whether or not 10juin a
class action suit relating to a
Properly Tax Limitation Act,
which muy be enacted by the state
legislature.

B.J.'Sn..
Contin,ed from Page 3

The NOes Bis will remain
Open for the general public and
Canent members until Nov. 2 and
theu provide refunds to members
through Nos'. 23, Oriebadded. Of
the BJ.'u in the Chicago area,
only the Nues, Rolling Meadows
and CalemelCily storm will con-
meet toHomcCtubs; the Hillside
slorewill be closed.

According to Joe Salerno,
Nitro Code Enforcement Direr-
lar, BJ.'u t04,7t0 uq. fL site wilt
probably notseqnirerczoning if it
is on the order of other do-it-
yourselfstorns'm the area.

Waban hopes Lo davelop u letal
ut saura midweis HomeCtub
sites 'in 5992, Grieb said, but
could not disclose the localiosas,
There is a HumeClab ils Toledo,
Ohio, and approximately 720th-
cru, mostly concentenled in the
western stales ofCatifornia, Col-
orado, Oregon, Wash'mglon,
Utah, Idabo, Nevada, Arizneu,
New MexicoandTexun,

iF

aìIìIU1Ill9_

Maìe sinq
for retwement
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Inve t in a tardeferred Amarinan Family
ann uy near, and Inka il easy luter. We're

COnSistently rated Aa by nest's, an
insurance industry aciharity en

inane tal slrartgih. Ciii tadsy

Bob Korvus
0111 N. Milwuukoe

Nues, IL 60640
(708) 470-8830

AMERICAN FAMILY81JIa,.1: I..I
Aum6oM1000rplEos,yEAtrea tre

Hnme OttFCs Msd,snn, Wt stesa

en, 90peecent wouldsay I'm du-
ing the right thing,; IO percent
wouldn'l I'll ¡alce 90/IO any-
Iime.

Within a few more weeks,
Blaue appeared on WBEZ, Na-
lionalPublic Radio, talking about
NiIm, in which he sayo 't am
proud Ioserne'

0CL l7hemadehinannualviu-
il 10 St. John Brebeuf School to
preside at tise installation of the
nine-member student council.
Ocl 18, he greeled Pa8icia
Ewert, owner and Chief Execu-
time Officer of Joseph Electron-
ira, Inc., 8830 Milwaukee Ame,,
in recognition of women in busi-
liess,

The ubiqailous Blaue,a. eighI
term mayar, Democratic commit-
termas of Maine Township and
mice chairman of the Cook
Caunly Democratic organization
in charge of die suburbs, said bis
visibility is nul planned, but just
his "reactions to things that hap-
pen."

Dist. 71.

wnere tue per pupil expense is
lower, Vigneri also stressed she
entered the race to "see that the
utudenluofDistrictll receivethe
host passible education."

Vigneri, whopossexses abach-
etorof science degree and has u
first grader at Niles Elementary
School South, alsorefenes,! to the
"sense of distrust" between the
board, community and stuff and
advocates the board . improve
public relations between ilueif
andthe residents,

Vsgueri and her husbas4 own
and operate their own business
and she feels her previous back-
ground in finance and dale pro-
cessing wilt enrigh the board.

Krynski, a general acirounting
manager at a nearby firm, also
has three children at South
School. Krynuki, a business ad-
minsslratsongraduaw, believes in
parent involvement and good
lines ofcomsnuniçution between
administration, teachers and
members of the community.

"I want DistricI 71 lo offer an
outstanding educational program
for each student," Krynski said.
"Everyone is for quality educa-
lion, but il does not happen by it-
self. Itrequires along-term corn-
mitmesit of time and effort. We
need to folly participate aed con-
tixuousty took for eew ways to
improve."

"t can offer u fresh perspective
to the school board," Schertainc
said, advising the audience of his
educational and professional
backgronsd.

Schersaing said the current
hoardhas keptlevies at "a reason-
able level" and stressed that the
district stilt has the tow lanes und
qnalsty services that it had when
he moved into the area in 1984.

Schertzieg, the paient of two
District 71 students, said his
wife's parents and u sister-in-law
live in the district and as a board

.
Adopt-A-Dog month

Now that the dog days ofsum- Daring October, èach person
mer ore officia]ly over, Adopt-a- wln3 adopts u dog or puppy fromDog month has begun at The The Anti-Cruelty Society wilt re.
Anti-Crurlty Society. October ceive a "doggie bag" fitted with
brings the hope for a loving fami- special treats from Mealy Bone
ty and home to every dog io our audJerky Treats.
sheller. The Anti-Cruelty Sotie. A $45 poppy or dog adoption
ty has a variety of dogs 'in our foe at The Anti-Cruelty Society
adopliouroomsjustwaitieg logo iectrcdes vaccinations, nexleriug
hometoalovinghome, orspayieg, vetrrinaryeoase, col-

. Meaty Bone Dog Biscuits and lar, trash and identification legs.
Jerky Treats Dog Snacks have The shelter is open seven days a
been sponsormg Adopt-a-Dog weekandis at the cornerof Grand
Month on behatf of homeless sed LaSatte, Free parking is
dogs in more than 1,000 animal availablrbrhindthrbaitding,Forshrllrrs including The Anti- more information, cati (3 12) 644-
CruettySocirty foreleven years. 8338.

B1nai B'rith Great American
Sports Award

I LEGAL NOTICE I
IHr VILLAGE BOARD

OF tat u STE
WILL HOLD A

PUBLIC HEARING
AT u P.M.

cati
MONDAY, NOl/OMBER Irisan

IN THE
RICHARD T. FLICKINGEIS

MUNICIPAL CERTES
COURCILCHHMuERS

Dm1 CAPULINA AVENUE
MORTON GROVE.
ILLINOIS unoxa

TO TAKE uum TESTIMONY
FOR A CERTIFICATE OF NEED

FOR nia
NEW TAXICAG LICENSEn

Ou Wednesday, Oct. 30, ai the Sports Award,
Westin O'Hare Hotel in Rose- Harry Heller has been Presi-
mont, B'nai B'rith Foundation dent ofSportu Lodge for 11 years
will horor Hai'ry Helter with the andarcporterfoe the Sentinel, He
B'nai B'rith Great American is a five year winner of District 6

Award and a tes
times winner of the Boni B'rith
"Benny" Award forMembership,

Proceeds from this testimonial
dinner will benefit the B'nai
B'rith Youth Serving agencies,
Hillel Foundations on college
cnmpnum asid B'Bai B'rith Youth
Organization for Jewiuh leeaag-
era.

Serving as General Cu-
chairmen for this event are Itou.
Howard Kaplan, Sen. Bernard
Neinteinand Alan Rosen.

For further informatiou und
reservations, pIcone call (708)
674.5542.

Cont'mued from Page 3 Man........
want to give lEe students in the mnmbcr, he would be empathetic
district the best education using with those on fixed orlinsited in-
the lax dollars available," Bugar comes.
in, a 34-year resident and the fa- Kosiba, a mother oflisree, told
theeofthreegrown children, said. the audience she han lived ail ber

Noting thai District 71's 1990 31 years in the district and credit-
stale report card was not as good edherteachingdegrr and paren-
as thai of neighboring district's lui experience un well us civicpndewithherdeuirelobeonthe

board. She also advocates in-
creand senior citizen involve-
mentinthe nchooln,

"Good boards know they are in
the businesa ofeducation," Rosi-
ha said, expressing sympathy
with the board's budget priorities
due to the need for maintenance.
ofthe two schools, nafe teanspor-
lation of students to clauses und
the continuation of an équitable
puy scale for the district's teach-
ers,

Noting the blend between old-
er and younger, men and wosnro
on 'the.cnrrenr board, Hedrich
said she wanted to seek her third
four-year term becante "it's im-
portant for nomeona with my en-
periesce toron,"

Hedrich, a former educator,
who has presided over the Dis-
InrI 71 board for five years, did
noi serve os the board astil after
her sis children were raised.
Now, on the editorial staff at a.
publishing bonne, she says saver-
al seniors have takes her up on
her offer to get more involved in
thedistrict's planning process.

"I think we're on track," He-
drich says of the cnrrenl board.
"We work well iogether."

Health and Fitness
Expo scheduled

The .1991 Chicago Marathon
Health & Fitness Expo will be
held Friday, Oui. 25 from ti
a.m..9 p.m. and Saturday,Oct,26
from 9 a.m,-6 p.m. at the Chicago
Hilton & Towers Hotel, South-
easttsatl, 720 S: Michigan Ave,

OvcrSO eahibiiorn will display
the latest praducla in sports and
fitness. The Health & Fitness
Expo is open io thegeneral public
and admission is free. Partid-
pants will have theopportunity to
sample food products and win
prizes and giflsatthebooths.

For mm information regard-
ing the Health & Fitness Expo,
please colt The Chicago Mara-
thon headquarters at (312) 951-
0660.

Leukemia
chapter meets
Oct. 26

The Ooland-Orensieiis-
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founda-
lion will meet on Saturday, Oct.
26, atthn Morton Grove Comma-
nily Chuith, Lake and Austin, in
Morton Grove.

Meeting time is 8:30 p.m. All
who are interested are cordially
invited to attend.

Dur to the Leukemia Research
Foundation's Las Vegas Nile
which will be held ou Saiarday,
Nov. 2, the November general is
being held one week early.

For further information, call
(708)475-0917.

Real estate
lecture set

. Reatlon Christina Landen
will present "Real Estate as as In-
veal," a free, lunchtime lecture on
Friday, Oct. 25, from t2:i5 to
t: 15 p.m. in thel. C. Peony Corn-
mnnity Room at Northbrook
Court Mall, 1555 Lake Cook
Road, Northbrook.

Landen wilt teach both begin-
ning sad enperieecrd investors
about purchasing real estate for
iovestment. Learn about appreci-
alien, yield, risk and manage-
ment.

For more information, call lina
Cornelissen atOakton Comrnnni-
ly Collnge, (708) 635-1812.

steals
Continuèd from Page 3'

parent compuny.
«. Other officers seized stolen

goods warehoused in Benueti's
home.

OfficialsofFanFair, contacted
Nitra police about the thefts last
weekaflerconducting an internal
investigation. Folien recovered
shirts, hats, jackets and pants
bearing logos ofprofessional and
college sports teams which Ben-
nettreporledly stole.

Dist. 63
report card.

. Continued from Page 3

eight graders. With the 50th per-
craille colisidtired anmidpoint,
or average, sIl students lcnted
seared ut the 70 percent mark or
heuer except for third graders,
who scored at 66 percent in
reading comprehension.

In. the lOA? touting, students
in the above same graden were
tested m reading comprehen..
sia., mathematics and language
arts. Scores were . similar to
those of the CAT tests with all
graden achieving in. all aeèaè st
the 70th pementile or better ès-
cepi for reading, where third
gradersacored in the 67th per-.
destile and eight gOudern at6t
percent.

Many factors influenCe élu-
dent learning, some of which are
listed on the repoficanl. They
could include racial and ethnie
background, low-income and
limited Englinh proficiency sta-
dents, attendance, mobility, tria-
ancy, class nice and time devoir
ed to teaching core subjects.
Others might be teacher andad-
ministrator chasacieristics and fi-
nances. ,

Probably three of the most
crucial factors are mobility, low-
income and limited English pro-
ficiency. More than half the dis-
Bitt's studente &e from families.
where English is not their native
language with the second largest-
group of youngsters being of
Asiatic denceut. -

About one-third of the dis-
lrici's'six schools have a mobili-
ty rate higher than the slate aver-
age. which is - 20 percent.
According to Curriculum Dirne-
br Júdy Hennig, siudeatu appear
lo sia better the longer they are
in the district.5 -

Low income students 'are
those from families receiving
public aid or supported by pub-
lic funds. they are eligible to re-
celve free or reduced-price
lanches. The district total of
low-income students is 2.5 per-
cent with the most numerous be-
ing 7.2 percent at Mark Twain
School. The ulala average is 29.1
percent. ' -

District 63, with aImaI 3,000
students, is coasidered at largé
elementary school dinlrick Dia'-
ing Iba 1989-1990 school year,
it speul 66.8 percent of its bud-
gel on the Education Fund, a
slight variancn from the atole av.
trage of 73.9 percent. The Edn-
cation Fund is th largest in the
operating budget and is nsed to
pay most teacher nalaries, -

Two other fnxds, significantly
higher than uEste expeudilnees
were those of Operations and

- -

Ma'mtenance and Bond and In-
torcal. Both were elevated by
life and safely work mandated
by the state for all pablic
schools.

Timothy E. Pavell -

Navy Seaman Recruit Timo-
thy E. PaveO, son of Richard G.
and Margent R. Pavefl of Skokie,
recently completed training at
Recruit Training Consmand, San
Diego.

Water ratenn.
Continued frém Page 0-

Nilen Village ' Manager Abe
Selman anlicipalén, if the nsayor's
proponat is approved by Chica-
go's City Council, "I'm sure we
will...haveapassthrough' toresi.
dents.

And Morton Grove Adminis-,
tenter Larry ArtI suggested Chi-
cago f'mds iteasier io lax the tub-
mba thunraise theirown laxes,

He said 'I- can't believe' -just
three months later, Chicago dis-
covered it needed more revenue
in the waler fund, Arft noted tea-
listicaily, if the four percent in-
creano does pass, Morton Grave
residents would probably abmrb
only a two percent raise niece
only halfofMorton Grove's reme-
nues go to Chicago,

Nilen 'Finance Director Gory
Karuhna noted the impact on
Nitro msidents "depends on a lot
of other facIal's." He mid the mil-
lagehanrecentiy reviewed the sit-
uation and since only a few

..._.,.--rnanihs have passed, it may not
be necessary io raise fees four
percent.

Will Niles' sale ofwater toun-
incorporated Maine Towaship
ever fallen the village water fund
coffers? Karshna said "lt will
help, but (the mie) won'i start till
December. It laItes time to build
upsurplusin thatfund."

Kaeshua said at the encrent
$0.98 per 0,000 gallons, Nilesiten
nsing'an average 10,000 gallons a -
month pay about $19.80 a month.
butarebilled quarterly.

According to Morton Grove's
Finance Director Spiro Haunia-
Ian' reckonings, iba average resi-
dent in that village uses about
7,592 gallons a month and at the
rate of $2.24 per 1.000 gallons.
puyuäboat$17 amonth.Theyare
billed hi-monthly.

Figures ratimatiag the average
monthly use of water vary with
the season and the niza and needs
ofthefamilies usingit. .

Halloween
-Hoedown at - -

children's museum
Howdy Paruserl Round up the

family audjoin the fan during the
Halloween Hoedown at the Kohl
Children's Museum Saturday,
Oct. 26uad Sanday,OcL 27.

OldMcDonald hoslsasafe and
creative Halloween festival with
his live farm animals, Mr. Ned

. the Talking Horse, a pumpkin
palch and more. Follow the ani-
mai tracks through the Indoor
Trick or,T,reat Trail to receive
great treats. The celebration atan
includes music, games and priz-
-es.

Swing your partner into the
"barn" forasqnaredanceexlruva-
gatten. Visit the barnyard
th6oughout the museum and eu-
jay games including a '!Horse.
shoe Toss," "Pi. the Tail ou the

.Doakeyu' "Farmer Takes u Wife
, Ring Toss" mid 'Scare the Scare-
craw."' All activities mili rais
throughout each party to give an
opportuuity to lake part in the
fun.

Party times are 10 am., 12:30
p.m. and 3 p.m., on Saturday and
Sunday. Eachpaety is 90 m'mutra
in length. Tickets ara $6 per per-
non: Children under one year old
urn free. Tickets are ou sale now
utThe Learning Store in Ilse Kohl
Children's Mmnnm. For more in-
formation and to çbange tickets,
call (706) 250-7168 or (708) 251-
6950. Due to thepopularity of the
event, advance parchase of tick-
dem strongly suggested. -

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green lay Rd.,
Wilmelte. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday. IO a.m.-5 p.m.: Sun-
day, noon-S p.m. Admission lu
$3; children uaderoueyearofage
are free. For more information,
call (708) 256-6056.

MG prepare
ofthn slate incdme tan thal-
ously went lo the other (munici.
paSties)." -

State and federal mandates re-
quiring municipalities to foot the
bill for varions environmental
und human service upgrades are
draining mnnicipat resosrces,
Arft said. In additios, by such
measures as the property tax cap,
revenue lonrces are being climi-
asteé. Urging derisive action on
the deficit, Arft also reminded
trustees that the board cnt the vil-
tage's levy in fisc,gl 1990, bolier'

Ing that the village's share of the
surcharge would continue.

"We have to bite the bnttei,"
agreed President Richard Hohn.
"t thiuk we've been prudent alt

these years. We were the good
guys and we took the stale stir-
charge and applied it io the prep-
erty Ian."

Hohn und Trustee Dauiet Scoe-
ton favored a utility tam, which
opponents said would bort see-
ors unii double-lao property

owners because uon-esemplgov-
crament units snch as the park
and school districts would pass
os a utility tas in their own levies.
Morton Grove und Skokie are dif-
feront from their neighbors in the
absence of a utility tao. Denise
McCreery, of Ihr Chan'iber of
Commerce, indicated a utility tao
would hurt heavy indoslrial os.
ers, as would achange ia the busi-
ness license fees.

Whether or not business li.
cense feet are increased, the en-
tire 30-year.otd fee schedntr/
classification system will be
streamlined doms lo eight basic
categories with sliding scale fees
based on either sqnare foobge,

Judy Rob
at Jazz

Judy Roberts, nationally and
internationally welrtknown (aee
pianist and siéger will be thir feu-
lured artist Ar the sens Jaca Ven-
pers. le he held at she Lusheran
Church of the Resurrection,
Nites,000ct. 27 atl:30p.m.

Also featured will be Jim Con,
the regular bassistin her trio. who
is well known in the Chicago area
as one of ita finest musicians.
Rusty Jones of Park Ridge, who
toured wilts George Shearing for
several years witt play on drama,
und guest artist Bob Sanders, ten-
or sasist will round ootthe group
for the evening.

Roberts, who resides in Evans-
ion, lu a versatile jazz singer!
pianist/recording artist, who has
played concerts, clubs und festi-
vats and recorded, in Europe,
Auia and the U.S. She has bren a
winner aud finalist in many polls
including "Downbeat", and
"Flayboy" jazz polls. Most re-
cently she was featured in the

. SAS Jazz Fest in Norway, the
North Sea Jazz Festival in Hot-
land and the Chicago Jazz Fesli-
val ia Augustofthis year.

The Vespers, which was began
a few years ago wan started by
Brnce Anderson, a former jara
musician andcnrrenlpasior at the
Lutheran Church ofihe Resnrrec-

Liponi Foundati
The Liponi Foundation for

Special Recreatios is becoming a
strong financial resource for chit-
then and adults with disabilities
needing recreational programs,
adaptive equipmentor accessibil-
ity needs.

The Fauedation is partially
fundedhy SamLipeni Out of Cal-
ifornia and through fundraising
events. ' With $10,000 in the
Foundation treasury , the hoard is
confident in ils longevity ia pro-
riding local funds in Ihr Maine
antI Nitru Townships. Ils major
benefactor is theMaineNiles As-
snciatiou of Special Recreation
and the following park districts:
Skokie, Morton Grove, Niles,

s . . . Continued from Page 1

number of employees or sorne
combination thereof. Currently
there-are more than 300 calego.
ijes. -

The proposed fees range from
$45 for home-based bosisessess
to $1,900 for a large health con-
ter, which would increase erre.
nue about $10,000 annoally.
Current fees range-from $35 to
$800. Bosivess professionals
would need a village license un-
der the proposed ordinance. Staff
will work with the Chamber iu
drafting an amended schedule.

While Morton Grove would re-
crive inunediale revenue from a
ulility tas mid would benefit next
spring from increases in -auto or
business licensing fees, the pro-
jected $1.8 million in revenue
geecrated from a one-half percent
sates tan would nut be realired
until fiscal 1992. Board members
are receptive to a half percent
sates las, which could not go imlo
affect until Srplornber, 1992.
Outsiders as well an residents
would puy sao and it wantd corn-
pare favorably wilh Nues' addi-
houaI half prrcenl and Skokie's
3/4 percent.

The proposed vehicle nticker
increase would generale aboul
$115,900 annually, raising the
fee for passengercars from St 510
$20. Séniors would 5h11 enjoy a
disconet, bot their disc000l
would be redsced Iwo Ihirds lo
one-half the new fee, or $10.
Thirteen neighboring municipali-
ties pay fees ranging from $1010
$40, with $20 bring the average.
Tracks, motorcycles and recrea-
tionat vehicles would have fees
rangiug from$lO to $120 annual-
1Yn

erts to play
Vespers

lion. Pastor Anderson said, "The
Vespeis was created as a way of
honoringjazr music und the inc
nissiciass, following the teadi-
lime of she church down through
hislony, which patronized noch
artists as Michaelangelo and De-
Vinci.

After an opening prayer, sever-
al pnatms are read, after each of
which the musicians play an in-
prooised mosicat response. The
Vespers are intentionally frac
form so that alt people, regardless
of religions beliefcaa feel free to
participate. We arr very esciled
and pleased about this project br-
cause itnotonly honors the music
and musicians, but also helps a
ministry of Lutheran Sociul Ser-
vices of Illinois, the Augnstana
Center for Developmentally Dis-
ablrdChildren and Adults in Chi-
cago, Ibrough the gathering of a
free will offering."

The offering will be taken tor-
ing the service, then matched by a
challenge graot from Letherua
Brotherhood Brauch 8026.

Following the service, a recep-
lion will be held in the church
basemeul lo emable members of
the audience to meet the musi-
cians. All interested members of
the cosssmueity are invitad to at.
lead.

on going strong
Des Plaines, Park Ridge and
Golf-Maine. - -

The Board ofDircctors consist
of Dan Staackmaan. president,
Nick Bavaro, treasurer, Ben
Nass, secretary and Board Mcm-
bers Bill Archer, KarlFaller. Lois
Kozeny, Stella Lipomi, Abe
Madden, Herman Miller and Joe
Roma.

The Foundation is planning a
fandruining dinner on Nov. 15, at
The North Shore Hilton to
present itself tu the cosssmunity
and press.

For mure information on the
Foundation dinner contact: Gary
Koenig, Acting Secretary!
Treasurer, (708) 96$-5522,
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District 63
the absence of atiy information
to the conlanry, thai compensa-
lion - wonld be in keeping with
past history and what was prom-
ised to us at the onsel of employ-
meni with the disn'icl,' she said,

On Oct. 8, the beard listed
salaries of classified- personnel
on tho agenda, but dropped the
malter-for farther "study' after
about eight secretaries come to
the meeting. According to Sa-
peninteudent of Schools Dr. El-
dna Gleichman, the mauer is
still under study. Schalten was
told il would appear on the nest
meeting's agenda. -

ta a celebration of Red Rib-
boa ' Day, students representing
all district schools pmsented red
ribbons to all board members.
The Red Ribbon movement,
scheduled for all schools the
week ofOct. 21, symbolizes a
community desire ta be drug-
free.

Students taking part and their
schools were: - Melzer, Shea
approved a two-year lease usdth

Corn. Ed... Cont
It.

In other business, to ensure
general contractors comply with
Nues' building codes, the tras-
tees raised the cost of license
and permit bonds from $10,000
to $25,000.

lu, a written advisory, Niles
Code Enforcement Director Joe
Salerno said the raise will sial in-
crease the cost of the bond be-
cause the minimum -cost for a
$10,000 or $25,000 bond is $50
fur the insured. Trastee Leuella
Preston gained board approval
for the action.

Trustees also approved the
isnlallution - of tb-re-way stop
signs at Grace and Oak Ave-

- nues, streets that ann nupenienc-
ing a lut of traffic because they
are used as s slsolu nat to -East
teed spots os Dempster Street.

Trustee James Mahoney
gained approvai for ihr village
so ge Oui to bid os a carrai-in-
place pipe installation at Ddell
Avenue from Oakton Street to
Mutford Street.

Pabtic Services Director
Keith Peck explained the pipe
was used is the village's coulin-
nons maintenance program tu
aid in fixing the infrastructure.

Village Mueager Abe Setman
also gained approval lo go oui to
bid ou Iwo vehicles, which arc
already budgeted. a cargo van

Halloween -

costume-making
course set

Make this year's Halloween
costsme the most boc-tiful or 1er-
roe'ific on the block with a one-
day Kid's College class at Oaklon

- Cunumnnity College.
Learn abuutstage make-up and

coslnming in Halloween Grigi.
nuls. See how to create an im-
sion with cosmetics, fabric and
design. Brainstorm with your in-
sleuctor and other students ou

- cottumeideas.
Two sectionu ofthiucuusse, di-

vided by nge group, are available:
Grades K-4 meet from 10:20 to
11:50 p.m. and grodeu 5 and ap
meet from 11:55 to 1:25 p.m. on
Saturdat, Oct. 26, atOokton's Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road. Tuition is $8 per child.

To register, call Kids' College,
al (708) 982-9888.

PUBlIC NOTICE

P,cbli cenAreis hereby given, ro any iv
tores ted parniss, that e rest ot ths olficin
eutumutis tabulating equipment eher mi
be used f enseuntie g the bnllots st nh
Novembue 0, 1091 Nonportison Electia
will ho conducted nr tErm Conk Ceunt
Werekouse, 2323 South Ronkws
Anenue, Chicogs, Illinois, or loon A.M
on Seruedsy, Ostuber 26, 1991.

DAVID D. OR
Cuak Csunty Cine

Continued from Page.I

Northnilà Preparatory School
at Apollo Junior High. The rent
will be $79,622 the first year
and updated the second with the
increased cost not to exceed
eighl percent. The isnly other

- tenant at the school ix the Ceulen
on Deafness.

In other business, the board,
accepted donations from the
Washington - School Parent
Teacher Association, consented
to a final payment for life and
nafety work and approved a par-
chase for custodial uniforms.
Fowler and Melanie Soneashein:
NoIses,. Melissa Noparstalc and
Adam Roguwia: Stevenson,
Seth Lazares and Stefnaie
Weaver: Mark Twain, .Asid,a-
mar Palet ast Judy Panicker;
Woxhingtou Tenti Otteofield
nod Shawn Van De Vyver and
Gemini Innior High School, Jeu-
nifer Sapper und Ian Schoehet.
Dr. StcwartLiechti, Nelson pria-
cipul, coordinated the program.

tu other bnsiaess, the hosed

itsued from l'age i
sud an aluminam step vsa.

In zoning action, trustees of-
firmed Zoning Board approval
for the Joy Foods store, 9186
Golf Enact to curry foreign Ian-
gnage videas if the owner signs
the - reqaired village statement
agreeing not to rent X-calmI
filma.

Trustees referred to the Zou-
ing Board a request by a resideut
of the 8300 block of Ballard
Road for a variation on the re-
quired 40-fool rear yard to 33
feet. The resident ptans -to eu-
pand and cover' an existing
porch.

la her report, Tuesten Preston
told of Liucolunhire's applica-

-

tion for membership ka the
NWMC being approved and ut
the president at Nosthbroccls,
Riehasil Patcoee, being unused
to head the North Chicago sec-
tien uf the Cook Ceaoay alarm
waiershrel pianolagcnoncie

She said a tong-mage imane.
ing plan submitted by boleldl
developer. the Solid Waste
Agency ' of Northern Cook
County was expected ta be for-
malty approved Oct. 23.

Library plans
puppet show

- The Halloween festivitira at
the Lincolnwood Public Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave., feature Sieve
Fiaeegan'u Poppet Show and
Guitar Sing-along, from 2.2:45
p.m., Snnday,Oct. 27.

With the help of his muppet-
style friends. Finnegan presents
the entertaining story of 'The
lIad Day,' using sp'ant effects to
tell how a witch puto a spell ou a
boy.

Then he pals os his make-up
and the audience juins is the fun
for the other hatfof the program,
"Doni Br Afraid of Clowns."
Finnegan leaches about clowns
and what they do. The lively
show is for Lincotnwood resi-
dents only, ages 3 and up. Free
tickets are available now. Call
(708)677-5277.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, pArso-
ant to "An Act io relation to Ihr
ose of an Assumed Nurse in the
condnct or transaction of Buh.
ness in the State " as amended,
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that o certification was filed by
the nodeesigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

ii
File No. 0004570 ou Oct. 3,

y 1991, Under the Assumed Name
n Of Northwest Vending with the
y place of business located al 8310
ii W. Monroe St., Niles, IL 60048.

. The 00e name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Daniel &

R Mary Leizei, 8310 W. Monroe
k 51,, Niles IL 60648.
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1988
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$7795

1983
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$1995
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$1795

1987
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A b000ty ot nnly...

$5zss

1990
HYUNDAI EXCEL

Tcomnndoo,
doIIt volo.,
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$4895
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. Books, guides and telephone hotlines provide upto-minute conditions

Cross-country skiing called superb in Michigan & Wisconsin
icagoansoften look to Michigar

and Wisconsin for downhill skiing
but there is excellent cross-country
Skiingin thesestatesas well.

The best areas in Michigan are
found in the Upper Peninsula be-
cause of the beautiful surroundings
and the largest annual snowfall of
anywhere in the Midwest (up to 250
inchesa year).

Lake Superior State }orest near
Newberry offers 5 trails that run for
40 miles. Porcupine Mountain Stale
Park in Ontonagon has 4 trails over
26 n-dIes. Mackinaw State Forest of-
fer the longest trails in Michigan: 9
for a total of 62 miles. Pere Mar-
quelle Forest is a close second with 7
trails for a total of 59 miles. Other
crOsscountry ski areas in the Upper
Peninsula arr: Keweenaw Peninsu-
la, Ottawa National Forest and Craig

LakeState Park.
The lower peninsula offers tome

excellent skiing as well. particularly
western Michigan whichgets lake cf-

Ski Resource:
Chicagoland's Guide

to Winter in the
Midwest, is

published by The
Bugle Publications,
8746 Shenner Road,

Niles, IL 60648.
7Ó8-966-3900

fecI snow but has warm weather
(25 degrees to Sodegrees Fahrenheit)
because of the lake as well. Boyne is
well known for its cross-country
trailsas wellasitsdownhjll runs. To-
gether. the two Boylle resorts have 8
traits for a total of26 miles. The area
near Traverse offers excellent ski
conditions as well with an annual
snowfall of 80-140 inches a year.
There are alto many miles of trails
near Bear Mountain in Grayling.

A good resource for information
about more traits is in the book
Cross-Country Skee by Jeanette and
Hugh Bayer which has 58 trails and
mapsof upperMichigan. TheMichi-
gan Travel Bureau (l-800-543-2973)
has more information as well.

Wisconsin offers excellent anas-
country skiing (over300 facilities) al-
though the annual snowfall is signifi-
canSy less than in Michigan. The ter-
rain vadeo from rolling hills with
takes, streams, and swamps to dense
foreslsofhardwood and pine. North-

Winter Carnival planned
at Christmas Mountain

clristmas Mountain Village, Wis-
consin Dells, will host sled dog pull-
mg thampionsbip as part of the
Winter Carnival festivities taking
place Februaiy8_9.

Activities include a chili cookoff
contest, skydivers,a craftfair, down-
hill skiing, live entertainment, chu-
tirent activities, a night ski parade
and sleigh rides.

east and northern trail are Wiscon-
sin's 'snow country' averaging 50-60
inches of snow a year. This does not
sound like much, but because of con-
sistently low temperatliws, the snow
cover is reliable.

Telemark Nordic Center is well-
known for ils excellent aoss-country
skiing. lt has 56 miles of trails cover-

rr J best cross-country
areas tn Michigan arc

In the Upper
Pennsnsula because
of the beautiful
SÍòuln:4in_u

ing terrain from flat to hilly and open
to wooded. The Eagle River area of-
fers scenic skiing as well. The trails
wind through dense forests and nu-
merous lakes. This area alto gets
more snow than anywhere in Wis-
cousin (80+ inches a year) and usual-
ty has a 2 to 3 foot covering by mid-

(anual)'.
Other areas in Wisconsin with ex-

tensive trail systems are: Sawyer
County Recreation near Hayworj
with over 200 miles of trails. Hay-
wood is alto the home of the annual
35 km American Birkebeinerram In
southeast Wisconsin, Necedah Wild-
life Range expands over 40,000 acres
but the trailsarequiteflat. However,
many of them are through the
woods. Chequamegon National For-
est, in northwest Wiscoesin near
Park I-luIs, has 50 miles of trails on
hillyand wooded terrain.

Agood resource for more informa-
lion is Skiing Into Wisconsin by Jerry
Alps which has 124 trails and frail
maps in southern Wisconsin. Cross
CountrySkee has2i3 trailsand mapa
in all areas of Wisconsin. The latter
book alto lists 37 trails (but no maps)
in Illinois mostly in the counties of
Lake, Cook, McHeniy, and Kane.
The Wisconsin Travel Bureau (l-608-
266-2161) alsohas moreinformahon.

saV&k,'C'Ç,'i

Downhill skiers from the Chicago
area need not look to Vermont and
Colorado for good skiing, but rather
right here in the Midwest. Michigan
and Wisconsin offer over 4Oski areas
with a large variety of facilities and
terrain.

Boyne Highlands
and Boyne Mountain

Michigan has long been a popular
haven for Chicago skiers. Two of the
more popular areas are Boyfle High-
lands in Harbour Springs and Boyne
Mountain in Boyne Falls. Both are
about seven hours from Chicago and
aboutahalfan hour fromeach other.

The Mountain's runs are known
for its intermediate and advanced
slopes. The steep Hemlock run is
very challenging, even for advanced
skiers. The steep drops and numer-
ous moguls are challenging as well.
Boyase Mountain offers a total of 10
liftsand 17 runs.

The Highlands has many wide
sweeping and cruising runs that
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Chicago skiiers ' secret: midwest downhill skiing is fantastic
Skiiers can expect to get in 25 to 30 runs even on packed weekends

wind through woodlands. These
runs are more for beginners and in-
termediates, so this is considered
more of a family ski area. Boyne
Highlands is larger than Boyne
Mountain offering 37 runs with 8
lifts.

Despite the popularity of these re-
sorts, skiers are always on the move
and can expect to get in 25 to 30 runs
even on a packed weekend. Boyne is
also well known for its excellent
snowsnakingcapabilities.
Caberfae in Cadillac,
Michigan

AnolherpopularresortisCaherfae
in Cadillac, Michigan; about 5 hours
from Chicago. lt boasts longer,
steeper runs with many recent im-
provements. lt is alto in the midst of
a forest providingthe skiers withsee-
flic routes. The 24 runs are made for
all levels of skiers with approximate-
'y the same number of trails for each
skill level. Lift tickets range from $18
to $23.

Big Powderhorn, Blackjack
and Indianhead in Michigan
and 4 Whitecap in Wisconsin

BIg Powderhorn Mountain in Bes-
semer, Michigan offers not only ex-
cellent skiing, but other entertaining
activities as well. lt boasts an excel-
lent nighilife where there is always

"Michigan and
Wisconsin offer over
4Oskiareas with a
large variety of
facilities and terrain."
something lo do, and they even offer
a free shuttle bus for the area that
runs from 7 am. to 2:30 am. For
those who do find time to ski, they
have a 628 foot vertical drop, more
hills than most resorts, and well-
groomed slopes. Ticket prices range
from $20 to $24 for the 8 lifta and 24
runs.

Blackjack, also in Bessemer, caters
primarily to.families providing con-
dominiums as the Only lodging. Al-
though the 465 feet vertical drop is
less thansurroundingresorts, 80per-
cent of the trails are designed for in-
termediate or advanced skiers.
There are 17 runs and 4 lifts and tick-
eta rangefrom$18 to $23.

Indianhead in Wakefield, Midst-
gan opens eartier than the other re-
torta in the area. (As of Nov. 22, it
was the only one open.) With 52
Sflowguns and an annual snowfall of
over 1W inches per year, lack of
snow is never a problem. Indian-
head also offers many spedal events
throughout the ski season. It has 6
lifts and 19 runs with tickets prices
ranging from $23 to $39. lt alto has
the largest vertical drop of the four
resOrtsin the area at 638 feet.

Whitecap in Montreal, Wisconsin
is alto a popular area. What it tacks

Confinuedonpage4

«The Loilge
Convenience

at our Special Weekend

FAMILY
RATE

Plus KIIS (12 & Under)

RENT & SKI FREE!
(When staying in unit w/parent, while sapply lasts)

Limited Space Available

CALL: i -800-3-INDIAN

/s

Ask for B.P.

Id

Experience 'J

I
BeaÇrelì

b

FamIly Rate Not Available For Groups

4ndoor Pool
Whirlpool/Sauna
Health & Racquet
Club

Ask About Our

SKIWEEK
SPECIALS
With Daily Small Group
Lessons with the same

instructor for the week
tailored to your ability level
with personalized attention.

89 Per Room / Valid 1/30 - 2/2
Per Nigh; / 2/6 - 2/9

Sleeps up to 4 people Plus Tax I 3/6 - 3/9
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i. Frostbite, h othermia can be prevented b

Common sense is greatest factor for safe winter sports

While
you are outside en-

joying your favorite win-
ter sport, it is important

tokeepinmindsafetyfactors.
Common sense is the most impur-

tant factor in winter sports safety.
Know your physical limitations be-
causeaccidentsoccurmore frequent-
'y when thebodyis fatigued. Be sure
that the surface of any lake or river
that you cross is frozen enough to
hold your weight. Obviously falling
into water in the winter is a life-
threateningsituation!

One of the most important aspects
of winter safety is knowing how to
keep warm to peeventfrostbiteor hy-
pothermia. Frostbite is a localized
cold injurycharacterized by freezing
of the tissues. It occurs most often in
the upper and lower extremities and
the now and ears. It is detected by a
grayish white appearance of the af-
fected area. Serious frostbite cae
causepermanent damage.

Hypothermia is much more seri-
ous than frostbite and can result in
death ifuntreated. Hypothermia oc-
curs when a person's body tempera-
turs rs lowered to a point where
properphysicaland mental function-
ing is no longer possible. Some
Symptome of hypothermia are: fits
of shivering, vague, slurred speech,
memory lapses, decreased coordina-

lion, and unaware of being cold. In-
teecstingly, hypothemsia oecurs
more in url,an environments than in
the wilderness.

The best way to avoid these two
cold weather afflictions is to dress
properly and to be aware of the
weather condihons. The compo-
nents of weather that affect cooling
most are temperature, moisture and
wind. The wind chill, what the tern-
perature feels like with the wind, is
an important factor to be aware of.
For example, 25 degrees Fahrenheit
is a good temperature to participate
in winter activities, but with a wind
of2O mph, itfeels like-4 degrees Fah-
renheit.

Tkeep
warm in such weather

conditions, dress in layers of
loose fittinggarments to form

air pockets for insulation. Wear two
pairs of socks with an under pair
made of absorbent wool. Also, do
not wear tightly laced boots because
they restrict the blOod flow which al-
lows the feet to coot mare quickly.
Most importantly, always weara hat
because up to 50 percent of the
bodys heat can be lost through the
head.

When cross-country skiing, use
landmarks or a map trait to guide
your way. Also, be aware of when
darkness fallsas the temperature can

,

Learn to ski in '92
M _

s I area
200 ptumtree drIve s take carroll, IllinoIs 61046 S (815) 493-2881

Excellent for beginners, families and groups
Just 90 miles from O'Hare

. Complete Equipment Rental

. Snack Bar and Lounge

. Lessons

. Lighted Slopes

(815) 493-2881
Ask about our special discounts

Located at beautiful Lake Carroll 3 miles west of Rte 72 & 73 Junction. t..... btèeLñàrk rtd-Patty;.IflIflfli. -- .

proper dress and precautions

drop dramatically at night. Never
ski alone and always let someone
know of your ski plans. Time your
outing so you have an idea of how
longitshould take to reach yourorig-
inatiOn point. Finally, wear a back-
pack so you can shed a layer or two if
you become too warm, and also to
mriysomequickenergysnackfeod.

Downhill skiing provides mere
hazards, but with pmper precau-
fions, it can be a safe sport. The best
way to avoid njuiy is to be in good
physical condition. Equipment isim-
portant tOO, especially the bindings.

t3ypoth aoctus
when * peesons b
fomperafntc je jowteed
to a polit s' Itere proper
p1iyskal asid uecttlal
functtoningisno -
longe possib1e

They should be property adjusted so
they release before an injuiy occurs.
Beginning skiers should take lessons
and learn the safest way to fall. All
skiers should ski in areas suited to
their level ofexpertise and ski in con-
frol.

Keep theabove pointsin mmd arid
remember that common sense is the
most importantas, of winter safe-

ty. Enjoy your favorite winter sport
and remembertobesath!

Fantastic midwest
downhill skiing

Coatinuedfrompage3
In vertical drop (4) feet)it makes up
form its large flUmberofruns (33).

Devils Head and Cascade
Devil's Head, in Merrimac, has a

vertical drop of 50O feet. It also has a
significant numberofruns at 21 with
the longest extending over 2 mites.
The runs have a great deal of variety
and the terrain is hillyand woodsy.

Cascade in Portage also has 21
runs with the longest at 5,31u feet.
There are few advanced runs, but
there is also an abundance of inter-
mediate cruising runs. Rib Moun-
tain in Wausau is popular partly due
to One of the highestvertical drops in
Wisconsin at 624 feet. lt has 13 runs
with the longesta mite long.
Mt. Telemark .

Although Mt. Telemark is known
for its cross-country skiing, it offers
good downhill skiing as well. It is the
oldest ski facility in WI (over 50
years) and is even older than Vail
and Aspen. lt offers only a 370 feet
vertical drop but it is the highest
point in northwest Wisconsin.
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Rib Mountain remains
among highest in midwest

Rib Mountain Ski Area is presently in its 55th season of con-
tinuous Operation. The mountain dominates the landscape of
Wausau, Wisconsin offering nearly 650 feet of potential verti-
cal. Rib Mountain is the highest skiable terrain in Wisconsin,
and the second highest of the 142 Midwestern ski areas.

There are three chairlifts-2 doubles and I new triple-
servicing Over 100 acres of cleared runs. Twelve runs, up to a
mile long, welcome beginner, intermediate, and expert skiers
alike.

Need to warm up or just relax at the end of the day? The
historic 50 year old split stone chalet offers food and spirits
around three blazing fireplaces.

For those skiers in need of equipment, Rib Mountain offers
a rental shop with over 800 pairs of rental skis and boots. Rib
Mountain staff tests every boot/binding combination before
you leave the shop to ensure you have the safest equipment
available.

Rib Mountain, located in the heart of Wisconsin, at the
doorway to the Northwoods, is easily accessible by either
Hwy. 29 or Hwy. 51. Just a few hours from Madison, Eau
Claire, Green Bay, Milwaukee, or the Fox Valley. Only 4 hours
from either Minneapolis/St. Paul or the Chicago area.

So, come and enjoy our unique atmosphere combined with
good old-fashioned service and hospitality. See the spectacu-
lar view of the city while enjoying night skiing IiI 10 p.m. eve-
i)' night except Sunday. Bring the whole family and children
under 12 ski free with their parents Monday thea Friday
(Non-Holiday Season). Bring a friend on Tuesdays or Thurs-
days and receive two lift tickets for the price of one (Non-
Holiday Season). Beginner skiers can ski on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays and receive free rental equipment
(Non-Holiday Season).

Rib Mountain has great snow Conditions on some of the
best skiing terrain in the Midwest. Come and enjoy a fun-
filled family adventure at Rib Mountainthe place to be this
winter!!!
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) mountaifl

of
family fun
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* 214" avg. annual snowfall
* Free Village Shuttle
* Kinderschooljust $7.00/day
* Clydesdale sleigh rides

BIG POWDERHORN MT.
LODGING FOR 3,000

For more information contact Big Powderhorn Lodging Association
Powderhorn Road, Bessemer, MI 49911

For Direct Reservations call (906) 932-3100 or 800-222-3131
Located in the heart of Upper Michigan's Big Snow Country

's

w
HOLBROOKTRAVEL

VILLAGE CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER
5689 WEST TOUI-IY, NILES ILLINOIS 60648

708-647-O5O5 FAX 708-647-1410
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Call Now For Winter Ski
ASPEN
VAIL

STEAMBOAT
KEYSTONE

TAOS
CANADA
EUROPE

VALUABLE COUPON

Stop in, Sign up for a Chance
to Win a $50.00

Travel Certificate

$501

$50J

Guidewg1e u91e' Ski



Snowmaking improved to assure
first-class conditions all season

The days of waiting to ski until
that first giant snow storm are long
gonewhen thegrass is still green in
the suburbs, people are already en-
joying the sport. In fact, according to
the United Std Industries Association
(USIA>, major advances in snow
making technology have made it
possible for many ski areas to oper-
ate from November into April with-
out thebenefitofnatural snow.

"Ski areas are perceived by most
people as scenic wintry places with
exciting mountain vista. says Rick
Own, Director of Marketing and
Communications for USIA. 'But
what they dontrealize is that behind
the pretty picture is an intriguingly
complex operation employing so-
phisticated high tech systems to
make snowin spite of snow droughts
and wann weather."

From the smallest Midwestern
hills to the Northwest's massive,
11,000- foot mountain ranges, mod-
em ski operators are spraying water
into the chilly air to create snow crys-
talsjustrightforskiing.

'Snowmaking has matured from a
black art into a manufacturing pro-
errs where efficient cost and quality
controls are being instituted," says
Scott Barthold, Vice President of En-
gineering at Sno-Engineering, Inc. in
Uttleton,NH,a Ieadingmountain re-
sort planner. "Foday'smodern snow-
making plant probablyputs out dou-
ble the amount of snow with the
same amountofenergyused 10 years
ago."

Snowmaking technology was
spawned and nurtured in the East.
But until recently the West found lit-
tIe use for it except in southern Cali-
fornia, where temperatuns onces-
saI3 for good natural snow were
marginal. Gradually, ski area opera-
tors in places known for high natural
snowfalls, such as Colorado and
Utah, began making snow on lower
terrain areas as they found custom-
ers could use lifts to reach the natural
snow on upper mountain terrain but
couldn't ski down, And, as they dis-
coveTed that the durability and con-
sistencyof machine-made snow pro-
vided asuperiorbase for skiing, even
those ski areas blessed with abun-
bnt natural snow are using ma-
chines to maintain a good base in
high traffic areas.

Indeed, machines make it possible
to open a considerable amount of ter-
coin that would previously have
been unskiable- terrain, for example.
with a more southerly exposure.
USIA figures reveal that in nation-
wide surveyof 327 ski areas, 70 per-

cent report having snowmaking and
over half of those with snowmaking
machinery are capable of blanketing
everyinchofskiableterrain.

In thetsast, Snowshoe, WV, Peek 'n
Peak, NY and Seven Springs, PA
demonstrated incredible high-tech
power last winter with massive
snowmaking systems that - in just 36
hours - turned acres of bare ground
into well-covered ski trails, And Bear
Mountain and Boreal in California
rendit snowmaking with saving their
season during last year's devastating
drought.

There are two variations of snow-
making technology. Both use water
under pressure, but one uses mm-
pressedairand theotheruses a fan to
spray the water into the air, Al-
though fans use perhaps 70 percent
lessenergy theyarebigger, harder to
transport and tend lo be less effective
in warmer temperatures, Recent im-
provements make them more popu-
lar, but compressed air systems are
still in the majority,

The end component in any system
is snowmaking guns and nozzles
and these,too have evolved.
The current generation uses consid-
erably less air than their predeces-
sors and run more quietly. The final
product is a bigger and better snow
crystal twice the size of those pro-
duced in the 1980's, and this bigger
crystal stays in one place, drifts less
and lasts longer.

Christmas Mountain Resort
offers year-round lodging

Osristmas Mountain Resort, Wis-
consin Dells has expanded to include
pemsanent recreation vehicle sites to

. its growing inventory of camping
and lodging facilities. A total of 30
sites are planned.

In addition to the permanent sites,
the resort offers lodging ranging
from the 63 room hotel, open to the
public, to villas, cabins, cottages and
recreational hiitessoon time
shareand interval ownershipbasis.

An additional 160 acres has been
added to Christmas Mountain for the
future development of 225 home-

Indianhead Mountain's 52 snow
guns assures great ski conditions

The snow is now falling in Wake-
field, Michigan, but it is Only snow-
ing blizzard conditions on Indian-
head Mountain, This phenomena is
caused by the diligent snowmaking
staff turning on the 52 snow guns
that cover the slopes of hdtankead
inpreparationofthesoon tocome ski
season,

Indianhead Mountain increased
itssnowmaking capacitythis year by
25 percent with the purchase of 12
additional snow guns to bring the to-
tal to 52. Paul Karow, President and
General Manager of Indianhead, ex-
plains how this will make a differ-

. ence, "By concentrating our snow-

sights and golf villas, The family
owned business, Resort Develop-
ment International, Inc., has spent
over $20 million in construction in
the past six years.

Winteractivities at the year-round
resort include a downhill ski area,
horseback riding and hayrides, in-
door swim pool, exercise and game
room. Cross-country skiing through
the wooded 18 hole golf course is
alsoavailable,

For reservations, call (toll-free) 1-
800-289-1066.

making capabilities on one trail at a
time along with our additional snow
guns, we are able to open that trail
within3-4 daysprovided the temper-
atures stay in the 15-2odegree range,
where in pest years, it would take us
6-7 days." Karow adds, "Several
years ago, we began using Snomax,
which allows us to make snow at
higher temperatures and produce
more with the same guns. We have
worked hard at providinggood early
seasonskiingthroughour snowmak-
ing efforts."

For more information, contact In-
dianhead Mountain Resort at 1-800-
3-Indianaor906-229-5181,
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Illinois' Plum Tree Ski Area
provides near-by skiing

Skibuffs can practice theirmoves inexpensively and conven-
ientlynghthereinnorthernfllinoisnow that theslopesof Plum-
tree Ski Area have opened. Located in beautiful Lake Carroll,
three miles west of the Rte, 72 and 73 junction, between Lanark
and Pearl City, Plumtree is especially attractive to novice and
familyskiemwho wish to learnand/orperfect theirski skills,

Lighted slopesand automatic snow-makinginsurea safe and
fun-filled ski season whether'mothernature" provides snow or
not, Expensive equipment is not required as Plumtree has a
completeskirental shop.

Lessonsand learntoski packages are available from qualified
instructors anxious to share the fun and excitement of downhill
skiing. Special offerings this season givea family offoura coin-
plete ski experience for just $65, including lift tickets, rental
equipment and a one-hourlesson, Ghildrenages fourto ten can
take advantage of the several "Learn to Ski" days in addition to
the four-week lesson program planned to begin in early Janu-
a!y. Cost is $40 and includes four two-hour classes as well as
completeequipmentrental.

Skiers can warns up at one of the two fireplaces in the Plum-
tree Lodge which also houses a snack bar and the Hide-a-Way
Lounge.

Plumtree isopen Fridays, 5 to 10 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 am, totO
p.m.;and Sundays, 9 am, 105p.m. AlwayscallSlS-493-2881 for
ski conditions and for additional information, Don't misa Out
on this winter-time fun opportunity right here in northern lIli-
nuis.

Big Powderhorn has 300
chalets forfamily skiing

While we offer superb skiingand the greatest variety of lodg-
ing in the Midwest, itisourdedication to providing the person-
alizad careand attention each guestdeserves that sets Big Pow-
derhornMt. apartasa premier vacation destination.

Our charming chalets, with over 3(8) to select from, range
from quaint to luxurious and offer the perfect backdrop for a
family gathering - full kitchens, fireplace, assorted amenities
and all the comforts of a "home away from home." Our free
shuttle service will whisk the kids and adults alike around the
resort while enjoying a traditional horse-drawn sleigh ride
around Powderhons Village, which is a popular choice for the
entire family.

BigPowderhom Ieatures24 runs,8doublechairlifts,4restau-
rants and nightly entertainment, excluding Tuesdays, for your
listening and dancing pleasure. Saunas and pool are available
to all our guestsand forbusy moms and dads, we offer daytime
kinderschool for just $7/day and evening babysitting services
am available.

of course, we provide a full service rental shop, ski school
and ski shop stocked with the latest skiwearand souvenirs. An-
otherconvenienceat Big Powderhorn is the Cheese Os Gift Haus
where fresh, hot pizza, mouthwatering homemade baked
goods, grocery items and assorted sweatshirts or gift ideas are
justaphonecall orvisitaway.

WeB save you money on our3, 4, or5-day midweek specials
(Sundays-Thursdays>, but we also offer a unique 4-day week-
end special for those looking for an extended weekend vaca-
tion.

Hop aboard our popular Powderhorrt Express motorcoach
out ofGhicago - departs most weekends with pick-ups in West-
mont and Libertyville. You'll leave after work on Friday, enjoy
2 nights chalet lodging, 2 days skiing, and return home Sunday
evening,all forjust$165 per person.

New at Big Powderisom is our midweek 5-day racing skills
seriesandoursenior5Oi- ski programo.

Ca1lI8l-222-3131 formoreinformation, :
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MIDWAY HAS

SUMMER COVERED.

Bask in the sun under our spectacular domed atrium. Swim in our
heated pool or Just relax in the warmth of our whirlpool and sauna.

First class service, reasonable rates, refreshing atmosphere. That's
what Midway offers you, plus a choice from spacious guest rooms to luxu-
ñous Suites. For a family mini-vacation, Getaway Packages are available
poolside, poolview or wing. Children
under 1 8 stay FREE in parents' room.

Enjoy casual dining in our full-service
restaurant. Relax in our lounge featuring
nightly entertainment.

The next time you're faced with a
hold choice,,, choose Midway,.. we've
got the best of all worlds,

Appleton
(414) 731-4141

Eau Claire
(715) 835-2242

Green Bay
(414) 499-3161

ID WRY

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT WISCONSIN
LaCrosse

(608) 781-7000

Madison
(608) 244-2424

Milwaukee (Airport)
(414) 769-2100

Symposism TheSes avsilsble al Ercokijild, Arpot sod tn Claire Io(ioos.

Milwaukee (Brooldield)
(414) 786-9540

Milwaukee (Hwy. 100)
(414)774-3600

Wausau
(715) 842-1616
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DEVII?S
Re Convention Center

TAKE ADV... ANTAGE OF ALL4NCLUSIVE
FAMILY SKI PACKAGES

"If Chicago réceived the amOunt of snow that
Devil's Head has made thus far this season . . . it
would take the "Snowcommand" till June to dig
out Chicago!"

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
18C472.67
i 6O8-43225i


